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CBAis Summer Famity Campout
set for Aug. 17 -19 at Ldce Francb

Klds on Bil.uegrass meet the "BlG B.nJo"

Kids on Btuegrasr organizcr Frank Solivan, Sr. is knccling with mcmbcrs of ttc
perfotmancc group in front of thc "Big Banio" conetructcd by D9n and_Connic
Tim-"t of Rino. Ncvada at thc June 2fi)l CBA Fethcr's Day Wcckcnd Blucgrass
Fcstival in GrassV"ll.y. Kids from lcft to right erc Laura Bakcr, CarlcyAnn Smith,

Jesse Beker, on hay bde -- Sara Evens, Amy Bakcr, Ze& Millcr, Logan Celkinq Britrny
and Annic (no lrct names providcd). Th.Dks to J. Debncy of San Carlos for sonding
us tfiis photo.

fornia Blucgrass Music fcatur-
ing: Battcries Not Includcd, Bluc
Northern, Carolina Spccial, thc

Antinrcd on pagc 4

You'rc invitcd to come and
enjoy rhc CBA's first ever Fam-
ily Campout on [:ke Francis
Resort in Dobbins, California
which is about 30 milcs nonh-
east of Marysville on August I 7,
l8 and 19. This is the first timc
thc CBA has held a campout at a

privatc campground and Lakc
Francis Resort has a numbcr of
amcnities not usually found on
fairgrounds.

The rcsort offers 8 rustic
cabins and scvcral RVs for rcnt
(bring sleeping bags and kitchcn
lincns) as wcll as plcnry of room
for tents, and RV accommoda-
tions with full and partial hook-
ups and pull-thru sitcs. There
arc rcstrooms and showers, a

lodgc, a laundromat,' children's
playground, a rcstaurant, swim-
ming pool, and of coursc, fish-
ing and swimming in Lake
Francis. Thcre are also moun-
tain bike and nature trails within
casy walking distancc of thc re-

son which is in thc Sicrra foot-
hills at about 2300 ft. elcvation.
Pcts are allowcd at this rcsort,
howcvcr you should call ahead
to find out thc cost and rcstric-
tions.

The cost for thc Summer
Family Campout will be $ I 8 pcr

If you're planning your
weckcnd activitics a few months
ahcad, thc CBA has rwo Fall
evcnts you won'r want to miss,

On the weekcnd ofOctobcr
12-14, comc join us at thc
Amador County Fairgrounds in
Plymouth, Calif, for thc CBA's
Annual Mcmbcrship Mecting,
Election, and Fall Campout.

Thc Amador fairgrounds
offers lots of camping sitcs for
RVs and tcnts, as well as grassy

lawns, lots of shadc ffees, and
somc grcat areas for jam session
-- cithcr indoors or out.

rUTc're planning a relaxing
rhrcc &ys with lots of dmc to
play music, mcet n€w friends
and catch up with members of
our Blucgrass family wc only scc

nighr pcr unit for RVs and $15
per night per unit for tents.
Rescrvations are not usually
taken for ourcampour, butsincc
this is a privatc resortwith lots of
trces, it is necessary to make sire
rcservations for RVs since not all
of thc sites can accommodarc
large rigs or those with pop-outs.
To rescrvc space for your RV, or
rcnt a cabin or RV call 888-
993-734. Thcrc is an adver-
tiscmcnt in this issuc with more
information and a map.

For thosc ofyou who havc
ncvcr attendcd a CBA campout,
please come and bring your fam-
ily and fricnds. Thesc wcckcnd
cvcnts arc a grcat opponuniry to
moet ncw fricnds, get caught up
with old oncs, limber up your
fingers (or vocal chords) for thc
next fesdval, or just sit back,
relax and enjoy thc music and
the grcar fellowship within our
Blucgrass family. If you can't
comc for thc whole weckcnd,
just drop in for a day or so and
enfoy!

For morc information on
thc camp-outs or other upcom-
ing CBA activitics, plcasc call
Bob Thomas at 91G989-0993
or e-mail: sacbluegrass @yahoo.
com

at festivals and campouts.
Ifyou don't cast your ballot

for thc CBA's Board of Dircc-
tors by mail, you can vote at the
campout until 2 p.m. on Satur-
day, Oct. 13. The clection com-
mitrcc will count all of thc bal-
lots and the rcsults of thc elec-
tion will bc announced aftcr rhe
Saturday evening desscrt pot
luck.
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Following the introduction
of thc 2001-2001 Board, thcre
will bc a drawing of prizcs for all
thosc who voted, followed by
thc Annual Mcmbcrship Meet-
ing. The mccting is an opportu-
niry for CBA mcmbers to cx-
press thcir complimcnts, com-
plaints and suggcstions to the
members of thc board that gov-
erns our Association and its fu-
ture.

\7atch futurc issues for more
information and camping fccs,
or cdl CBAActivitics Vicc Presi-
dent Bob Thomas at 916-989-
0993.

Thcn on Vetcran's Day
Weckcnd, November 9, l0 and
ll, thc CBA will prcsent the
2nd Annual \U7oodland Bluegrass

Fcstival at thcYolo Counry Fair-
grounds in \Toodland, Calif.

This thrcc day indoor Gsti-
vd will present the best in Cali-
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z0cc.n00l Catifornia Btuegrass Association
Board of Directors

.Rick C-ornish,
Music C-amp C-oordinator
lO74O \Thiskey Crcck Rd.
Sonora, Ca9537O
Phonc: (2O9) 588-9214 (home)
Lmail : RCo rnish@si coe. net
oDon Dcnison,
Enterteinment Coordinator
P.O. Box 9
\$filscyvillc, CA 9 5257
Phone (2o9)293-1559
FA)ft 209-293-1220
F-maiL cbawpn@olcano. net
oYvonnc Gray
Sccurity C.oordinator
5822 Larcom lane
Stockton, CA 95210
Phons (2o9) 951-3129
E-mail: Blgrass2@aol.com
oGeolge Mrrtin
Publicity Co-Dircctor
300 Nwada Avc.
Richmond, CA 94801
Phone (lto) 237-4165
E-mail:geo raymarti n@yahoo. com
oCarl Pagter
Chairman of thc Board
17 Juliannc Court
Valnut Crcck, CA94595
Phonq (925) 938422t
r).D. R.hynee
Backstagc Manager
P.O. Box 1303
\Fest Point, U,95255
Phone (209)293.1296
oMar/ Rwrgc
Mcmbcrchip Vicc Precident
215 GrantAventre
Pctaluma, C,A94952
Phonc: (7071762-8735
.Kelly Scnior -- Trearurcr
5082 l7arnkc Rd.
Paradise, CA95969
Phone (53o) 877-r7(A
E-mailr seniorfamily@hotmail.com
.Bob Thomas
Activities Vice President
8532 Cumulus lVay
Orangoralc, CA95662
Phone: (916') 989-0993
E-mail: sacbluegrass@ahoo.com

Officers
.Mark Hogan
North Bay Activities V.P.
3980 Monika Ct.
Sebastopol, CA95472
Phone: 7O7-829-8012
E-mail: hogicmoon@msncom
.Kathy Kirkpatrick, President
1609 Amanda Court
Stockton, CA,95209
Phone: (209) 471-1616
FAX(209) 472-1323
E-mail: calbluegrars@modiaonc.net
.Susan Rea -- Secretary and
Procurcment Coordinator
14918 Skyway
Magalia, CA95954-9713
Phone: 5510-873-0lOG
E-mail: srea@stormnet.com
rJohn Senior -- Butte Cr.rot,
Activities Vicc Prcsident
5082 \Tarnke Rd.
Paradise, CA95969
Phonc: (53O) 877-1764
E-mail: scniorfamily@hotmail.com
.Roger Siminoff
So. Bay Area Activitiee V.P.
I l2 Privada Luisa
Los Gatos, CA 95030
Phone: 408-395-1652
E-mail; simino@applc.com
.Craig l7ilson
So. San Joaquin VallcyAct. V.P.
4309 Wcndy Ave., Bakcrsficld,
cA 93306
Phone 6t-872-3778
E-mail: craigw@ncinternct.nct
oPeppcr Culpeppcr
CBAAmbessador'
P.O. Box 55,
Shcridan, CA 95681-005,
Phonc: (530) 633426r
E-mail: pcppcrl@jps.nct
.Matthew Dudman
Veb Lieiron & Co-bgrlAdvicor
I I 17 San Gallo Tcrracc
Davis, CA 95616
Phone: OIA 798-0697
E-mail MamhewDudmanQahoo,com
.John Duncan
Goodrvill Ambassador
2915 57th Strcer
Sacramcnto, CA95817
Phone: (916)736-041,

E-mail: oandt@jps.net
.Howard Gold
Officid Photogrepher
5018 Gopherglen Ct.,
Elk Grovc, CA 957 58-5607
Phoner (916) 683-3548
.Karyn Noel
Publicity C-o - Director
1425 Scott St.
El Ccrrito, CA 94530
Phonc: (5lO)23r-84M
E-maih karyn@flaroc-krecon:ls.com

C-oordinators
rMontie Eston
Fcetival Director & Mcrcantile
4828 \$7'cstcrn Avc.
Olivehurst, CA 95961 4125
Phonq 530-749-9504
E-mail: fidlc3@lanset.com
.Gene Bach
Stage Set-up Crew
439 Rolling Hills Dr.
Yreka, CA96O97-9783
Phone: 530-842-16ll
.Tim Edcs
Tranepo rtatio/Commurication
17720 Tclfcr Dr.
Morgan Hill, Ca 95037
Phonc 4081779-5456
oBob Gillim
Elccuicd C.onsultent
260 Elliom Dr.
Mcnlo Park, CA 94025
Phonc: (650) 322{Ato
oTerty Ingrrham
Children's Progrem
917 Grand St.
Alatcda, CA 94501
Phonq (1ro) 5214475
.Gene Kirlryeuick
Conccscions
1609 Amanda Court
Stockton, CA952O9
Phonc: (2o9) 473-1616 -
FN( (209) 472-1123
E-mail; calbluqgrass@mcdiaonc.nct
.Mike McGar
Gate Ticket Sales
P.O.Box4732
Modesto, CA9r3524732
Phone: 2O9-572-3735 or
209-575-6910 work
E-Mai[ mcgarm@yosemite.cc.ca, us

.David Runge
Advance Ticket Sales
215 Grant Avcnue
Petduma, CA94952
Phone: (7on762-8735

.Suzanne Sullivan -- Volunteers
1455 Kilcr Canyon Rd.
Paso Robles, Ca93446
Phonc: 8051239-0445
E-mail: susul@tcsn.com

Califo rnia Bluegras s Association
Bluegrass Breahdoum

is published monthly as a magazinc at P.O. Box 69O169,
Stockton, CA95269, by the California Bluegrass Association.
Thc CBA is a non-profit organization founded in 1974 and is

dedicatcd to thc frrrtherancc ofBluegrass, Old-Time, and Gospcl
music. Membership in the CBA costs $17.50 a year and
includes a subscription to the Bluegrass Breahdown. A spouse's
mcmbcrship may bc addcd for an addirional $2.50 and childrcn
between 12 and l8 for $1.00 per child. Children t2-18 who
wish to vote will have to ioin for $IO.OO. Names and agcs are
required.

Band memberships are available for $25.00 for the band.
Subscription rc thc B lucgras s B rca h da wn wi thou t membership is
availablc only to forcign locations. Third class postagc is paid at
Stockton, California. Bhugrass Breahdown (USPS 315-350).
Postmaster pleasc scnd addrcss changcs t ot Blucgrass Breahdown,
P.O. Box 6L)O369, Stockton, CA95269. Copy and advertising
deadline for the I st of the month one month prior to publication
(i.c. Fcbruary dcadlinc is January l, ctc). Mcmbcrs arc
cncouraged to attcnd all board mcetings. Thc August Board
mceting is tentatively scheduled for l:30 p.m. on Sunday,
August 19, 2001 at CBA Family Campout at Lake Francis
Resort. Call the CBA officc or any board member for funher
information.

Please send dl contributions and advertiscmcnts co:
Suzanne Denison, Ediror - Bl*yrass Breahdoun

P.O. Box 9, \7ilseyville,CA95257
or FAX to 209-291-1220

or c-mail cbawpn@volcano.net
Visit our \7eb Sitc at: www.californiablucgrass.org

Editor Suzannc Dcnison
Columnist and Featurc !7'ritcr Elcna Corey

J.D. Rhyncs

Joc \7ecd
BillVilhelm

Feature \0?'riter Matrhcw Dudman
Featurc lTritcr George Martin
Music Notation/Tablarure........ ........ J"y Buckey

Gold

Columnist
Columnist
Columnist

Howard
Ken Rcynolds

@200 I California Blucgrass Associarion
All Rights Reservcd. Rcprint requests must be made in advance

by contacting thc Editor.

Catifornla Bluqgrass Association Membershlp Apptication

Mcmbcrship includcs l2 issucs of the Bluegrass Brcahdou,n, and discount priccs for thc
Annual Fathcr's Day Wcekend Blucgrass Fcstival and all CBA sponsored conccrrs. Each
band mcmbcr is entitled ro rcccive a copy of thc publication. Plcasc list names and
addrcsscs on a separatc shcct.

If Senior Citizcns, plcasc list birthdatcs:

Namc

Addrcss

Statc zipCiry

E-mail:

Child(ren)

Spouse

Phone

I Mcmbcr #
Childrcn I 2-18 (non-voting)

mcmbcrs)

Mrs. Mary Rungc
215 Grant Avcnue
Pctaluma, CA94952

0o7) 762-8735

Type of mcmbcrship:
Sinsle - I votc
Couolc - 2 votcs

- 

Single or Couple Vith non-voting chil&cn

- 

Singlc or Couple with voting childrcn
Children's namcs and Birthdatcs:

Mcmbership Total $
Ner"[]Rcncwal I

Mail to:

$r7.50
$20.00
$ l.00 each
$10.00 each
$2r.00

Childrcn l2-18 (vodng)
Band Mcmbcrships (3-5
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Editor's Corner
by Suzanne Denicon

Its difficult to believe that
August is hcrc alrcady when it
secms that summcr just bcgan
ycstcrday! Thc wcathcr up hcrc
on Bluc Mountain has bccn vcry
strangc this summer - 

first
cooler than normal, then hotter
than the Dickcns and now a cool
spcll again. I guess Mothcr Na-
ture is just full of surprises and
dclights in kccping us humble.

'$7c have gotten a slow start
on our vcgctablc gardcn this year
duc to the weather and family
stuff, but it is finally all plantcd
and thriving. Don planted about
2l tomato plants shortly after
we got back from thc CBA Fes-
tival and somc little crittcrs got
into the garden and ate thcm
right down to the ground! No
trace oftracks around the plants
or in the mud _ iust no more
plants!

He has sincc fenced thc en-
drc garden with finc mesh wirc
(to kccp out the small criners),
ropped by electric wirc to kcep
out the dccr. \tr(/'e havc replantcd
from our cold framc stock of
tomatoes, peppers, tomatillos,
herbs and such, and hopcfully
will soon have fresh vcgctables

- 
unlse5 we get invadcd by a

ncw kind of burrowing crittcr!
Theonlyorhcr ncws up hcle

is the constant firc dangcr. Ve
had a very dry wintcr and every-
thing was brown by the time we
got back from Grass Valley in
Junc. \J7e havc mowed inside
thc house fencc to crcate a fire
break, but since wc live in the

Bluegras &eakdown Advertising R*es
Current rates for placing an advcrtisement in thc Bluegr*s Brcabdoun are as follows:
Display Adncrtising
Full Pagc- 10" widc X 13" high $150.00
Half Pagc - 10" widc X 6.5" tdl or 4.5" wide X 13" tall $75.00
Quancr Pagc 4.5" widc X 6.5" tall $37.50
Busincss Card - 2 columns widc (3 718")X2" tall $25.00

Flyer inserrion is availablc at a cost of $ I 50 pcr issue.
Othcr sizes of advertising arc availablc at $ l.16 per column inch based on a 5 column

tabloid sizc. Please call (209) 293-1559 or FAX (209) 293-1220 for furthcr information.
A 100/6 discount is offcred for advertising which runs 6 issucs or more and is paid for in

advancc.
Art work should bc vcry clcar black and white layout. Photographs which harrc bccn

scrccned (85 dpi linc screen) are prc{crred, howevcr our printcr can screcn them for an additiond
$7 pcr shot.

Advertising proo6 can bc FAXcd upon requcst if typcsctting and/or layout is rcquired.
Plcase allow at least 5 ortra days for production.

Othcr advcrtising sizcs and color advcnising availablc. Call or FAX for pricc quotation
or further informati,on, call (2O9) 29r-f559; FAX (209) 293-1220 or e-mail:
cbawpn@volqlno.nct.

Classiffcd A&ertising
Thc current ratcs for classificd ads arc based on 3 l/2 inchcs of rypcd copy and are as

follows: $3.00 for the first thrce lines and 504 for each additional linc.
All advertising must bc paid for in advance unless prior arrangements have been made for

billing. A l296late ftc will 5c chargcd if adrutising invoiccs arc not paid within 60 days of
billing.

Makc checks payable to the Cdifornia Blucgrass Association and send check and ad to:
Suzenne Denison, Editor Bl*yrats Brcahbum
P.O. Box 9 - Mlsqrvillc, CA 95257
Phone (209) 29r-lrt9 - FA)( (2O9) 29r-1220 - E-mail; cbawpn@volcano.nct

midst of timber land, wc have to
bc on the alcrt all of thciimc for
firc. So far we have becn vcry
lucky, but Cdaveras County sure
necds a wet wintcr to kccp us
safc.

Thcrc havc becn somc
changes this month in CBA of-
ficers. \UUe said a fond farewcll to
Sue Van Engerwho has becn our
Sccrctary for thc past rwo ycars.
Shc had thc opportuniry to take
a new job on an island in the
South Pacific and dccided to
leavc Sacramento. Susan Rea,
thc CBA's Procurement Coor-
dinator, has vcry graciously
agreed to ake on Suc's secre-
tarial dutics.

John Scnior is the new Ac-
tivitics Vice Presidcnt for thc
Buttc Counry area. He and Kclly
have becn hosting rcgular jam
scssions and hope to prcscntcon-
cens, picking parties and other
cvcnts in Paradise and thc sur-
rounding arca. \trfe arc exciting
about thc furure of Bluegrass in
Cdifornia with so many cnthu-
siastic voluntccrs!

Spcaking ofvolunteers -- we
have thrcc vcteran Board mem-
bcrs who havc dccidcd not to
stand for re-clection this year.
CBA founding mcmbcr Carl
Pagtcr has dccidcd to retire aftcr
morc than 27 year:s of scrvicc to
thc CBA. Hc has bccn scrving as

thc Chairman of thc Board of
Dircctors and thc association's
legal advisor and his shoes will be
difficulr to fill.

In addition, Yvonnc Gray
and George Manin will not bc
on thc ballot this ycar. Yvonne
rccently rcrircd from teaching
school in Stockton, and George's
ncw job at the San Francisco
Chroniclc docs not pcrmit him
to attend CBA board meetings,
wcekcnd fcstivd or evcningcon-
cerrs. All rhrec of thesc fi nc folla

will bc grcatly misscd.
Vhich brings me to thc real

point -- if you might bc inter-
cstcd in scrving on thc CBA
Board of Dircctors, pleasc see

thc articlc bclow for morc infor-
mation.

Thosc ofyou who don't want
to bc candidates can still do your
part -- VOTE! Thcrc will bc
candidate's shtcmcnts and a bd-
lot in thc Scptcmbcr and Octo-
bcr issucs of thc Bl*yrast Btralc-

Coninud on pagc 4

FOR SALE
'coT BANJO?"

T-SHIRTS!!!
A variation on the familiar ad-
rrcrtising logo 6r bluegrass lov-
ers. As worn by Ron Steurart,
Stevc Dilling, Iftis Harc and
other famous blucgrass stars!
lo0o/o cotton Fruit ofithc Loom
Loftccz shirt availablc in whitc
or blach in M, L, XL and XXL
sizcs. Moncy backguarantec. $ l8
postpaid. Chcck or moncyorder
to: Bill Evans, 5l O Santa FeAvc.,
Albany, CA947061440.

LESSONIS
BANJO LESSONS IN BAY
AREA from Bill Evans. Roundcr
rccording artist, Banjo Newslet-
ter columnist and AcuTab au-
thor. Bcginncrs to advanccd;
Scruggs, mclodic and single-
string srylcs, back-up, thcory,
rcpcrtoirc. Lcssons tailorcd to
suit each student's individual
necds, including longer cvening
or weekend scssions for out-of-
town students. Over 20 years

tcaching cxpcriencc. Albany,
510-525-1924; e-mail: bevans
@native andfine.com.

BANJO LESSONS rnTH
ALLEN HENDRICKS Of
Hcndricks Banjos, thc Califor-
nia Quickstep, and formerly of
thc South Loomis Quickstep. I
tcach all srylcs offivc string banjo
playing that can bc done with
fingcr picks. All lcvcls from rank
beginncr to thc accomplished
playcr who may nccd additiond
direction to takc his or hcr play-
ing to a highcr lcvcl. Private
individual lcssons as well as teach-
ing your group to compliment
cach othcr's sryles and abilitics. I
tsach at my own private srudio
in thc Sacramento fuea. I also
teach in my homc just norrh of
Placervillc. I play banjo, I make
banjos, and I somctimes buy and
scll banfos and othcr stringcd
instruments. For further infor-
mation or to schedule lcsson
ti mcs, please call (9 | 6) 61 4-9 I 45
or (530) 622-1913.

Candidates sought for 2OOl /
2001 CBA Board of Dhectons

Ifyou would likc an excir-
ing and rcwarding music-rc-
lated erctracurricular activiry -
- bccomc a candidate for
the200l/02 CBA Board of
Directors.

To be cligiblc, you nced
to bc a CBAmember in good
standing; write a pctition ask-
ing for consideration as a can-
didatc and havc it signed by at
least l5 current membcrs, and
send it to our mcmbership
vice presidcnt, Maqy Runge at
2 I 5 GrantAvenue, Petaluma,
cA94952.

All candidates arc asked
to submit a personal biogra-

phy or candidatc's statcmcnt
and a photograph to Editor,
Blucgrass Brcakdown, P.O.
Box 9, \Tilscyville, Ca95257
byAugust 1,2001.

CBA board membcrs are
rcquircd to attend at lcast 8 of
the l0 monthly board mect-
ings and usually assume cithcr
a ycarJong oficcr's or a fc*i-
val coordinator's posidon.

For more informetion,
please call any of the current
board membcrs listed on pagc
2, thc CBA officc at 209-293-
1559, or e-mail: cbawpn@
volcano.net.

Weltus,.Cr95n6
(530)611,6a,.1

@rrsffi;ril*iltvr*

SuiWer fi{sil*et Sonos

e.o, tr!r7

,/\
yr&nrr,Amm$')

C.F. Martin
Service C.cnter
610) 272-4124

Mandolitx

Arbno G*i*o
lwarll;u

2O8O7 E. Spring Ranchcs Rd.
Grass Falley, CA 95949 USA
E-mail: malcwis@nccn.net

Finc

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Comments and praise for CBA s 2001 Bluegrass Festival
Editor:

It was good to mcet you
finally at thc Bluegrass Fesrival
in Grass Vallcy this year. I am
dccply gratcful (and duly im-
prcssed) by your contribudon
to thc whole production of
thc Blucgrass Brcakdown and
your work during the festival.
Hcre are somc of my annual
thoughm about thc 26rh fcsd-
val:

Each ycar thc California
Blucgrass Fcstival held in Grass
Valley, California always adds
anothcr element ofpleasant sur-
prisc for us old dmcrs who have
bcing going to the fcstival
through the ycars.

This ycars' 26rh Fcsrival was
thc opponuniry ro see some of
rhc original pcrformers from the
vcry first fcstival back in '76.
Sccing Kcith Liale and rhe Good
Ol'Pcrrcns was likc going back
to rhc carly days. But rhcy wcrc
not rhe only oncs who made rhe
fcctivd sparklc. !7hilc it is dif-
ficult to ortcnd enough praisc ro
dl thc pcrformers
of this fcstivd, ccrtain ones do
dcscrvc spccial mendon.

Lost Highway, Jamcs King,
Lynn Morris, Ncw Pincy Creek
Veascls, langvicw jusr ro n,unc
a fcw hcld the audicncc through
and duough. Sining for four
days listcning to cach group and
happily rying to makc com-
parisons is not exactly an easy

CBA upcomirg
Continuedftom pagc I

Circlc RBoys, DucWesr, Grass
Menageric, Grass Roots, the
Grccn Brothcrs, High Qeungry,
Hoof Hearted, Karhy Kallick
Band, Modern Hicks, Moun-
tain Laurel, Pasr Duc, Red Dirr
Bullics, Sidcsaddle &Co., Stone
Crcek and !?'estcrn Lights.

In addition, there will be a
Sunday morning Gospcl sing,
Kids on Stage, Band Scrambles
and lots ofiamming in a heated
building -- or outdoors if thc
weather coop€rates.

Thcre will bc food, sofr
drink, music and arts and crafrs
vendors in thc fcstival building,
as wcll as CBA membcrship and
mercanrile booths for your con-
veniencc. No nccd to leavc thc
fcsdval to get a bitc ro cat, rcncw
your CBA mcmbcrship, or do a
litdc early holiday shopping.

Plans arc also underway for
a progrnm of childrcn's activi-
tics tfuoughout thc fcstivd.

Thc fairgrounds has a largc
numbcr of RV hookups and
plcnry of grass for hardy tcnt

task. Thcy all sounded grcat!
Each year thc new unknown

groups add a special dose offrcsh-
ncss to the show and thcir rcturn
is always andcipated. I'm not
sure if any one is awarc thar thc
sound sysrcm has becn consis-
tcntly professional and of high
qualiry through the ycars, but
enough praise was extended rhis
year ro "Gcorgc," (Rcllcs) as hc
wcll deserves ir." 

Just to cnd rhis, I would like
to praisc the "Kids on Bluegnass"
as one ofthe kcy
momcnts of the Fcstivd. Noth-
ing could be morc rewarding rhan
seeing thosc kids perform on the
srage and the audience encour-
aging and honoring rhem.

Blucgrass has a great futurc.
Sincercl1,

SaluamreJ. Compagno

Edipri note: Saluaore is CBtl
rwnbcr #2i7, He * onc ofthefcw
PoPh uc hnou., of who bas at-
*ndcdallofthc CBtli Fcstiaak in
Grass Vallcllfor tlrc past 26 yan.

Er{oyed tfte CBA'S
fust muslc carnp 

.

Editor:
I attendcd (the CBA s) mu-

sic camp and thcn the Bluegrass
festival in Grass Valley and
thought both werc great!

I took the autoharp class

FatL events
c{unpers, and \floodland has a
number of reasonablc motels
within casy driving distancc of
the fcstival site.

Advancc tickets are now on
salc and thcrc is a tickct order
form on page 2 I foryour conve-
ntcnce.

\7c hope you'll ioin us and
cnjoy the fun.

For more information, con-
tact the Fcstival Director, Montic
Elston ar 530-749-9504 or c-
mail fidlc3@lanscr.com. Visit
thc festival websitc ar: www.
geocities.com./woodgrass to see a

review ofthc 2000 Fcsdvd and
morc information about 2001.

taught by R"y Frank and can'r
say cnough good abour his class.
I am a bcginncr on thc autoharp
plus Blucgrass is new to mc so it
was likc learning a foreign lan-
guagc.

Ray and all thc othcr tcach-
crs made it sccm doablc!!

Ellic Wangcr
uia e-nail

Thanks for oqgrrlzers
Editor:

I had an incrcdibly fun timc
at thc Farher's Day fgsl - can'i
thank those folla cnough for
putting in so much dmc to orga-
nizc that.

\fcll done!
Barb Hansen
NCBS offcer

Oqggsrs thanks
Editor:

On bchdf of thc Suftcr's
Stompcrs Cloggcrs, I wanted to
lct you know whar a grcat time
we had this weckcnd. Thank
you all so much for lctdng us bc
a parr of thc Father's Day Bluc-
grass Fcstivd.

lynwood Lunsford and Thc
MisryrYdl+ Boys wcrc incred-
iblc to 'lvork with. I hopc wc can
work togethcr again somc day!

Linfu Montoln, Director
Sunt's Snmpas Chggctt

Flrst festivat
exPerlerrce for ltew
CBA member
Editor:

I am writing you a quick
ncte to tcll you what a fantastic
time I had at this, my first,

Editor's corner
Continuedfmm page 3

doun, andyou will also receive a
ballot in the mail. Please read
the statements, mark your ballot
and mail it in -- or bring it to the
Fall Campout in Plymouth.

If you have any qucstions
about the candidares, rhe voting
proccdure or thc CBA, pleasc
contact thc CBA office at 209-
293-1559 or e-mail: cbawpn
@volcano.net.

AII those who votc -- by mail
or in pcrson will bc eligiblc for
thc prizc drawing hcld on Satur-
day, Oct. l3 after thc dcsert por-
luck at the CBA's Fall campour
ar the Amador County Fair-
grounds in Plymouth, C,A.

Undl ncxt month... cnjoy
thc music!

Father's Day Bluegrass Fcsrival.
I hada small tcnt, camped in

a mixcd tcnt/RV arca, hiked to
Raleys and old central Grass
Vallcy for supplies.

The music was so fabulous,
the peoplc were friendly and
knowlcdgcablc staffwas so help-
ful. I lovcd thc church scrviie
and Gospcl concert. I cvcn saw
a muskrat in the littlc lakc, along
with a couplc of gcescwith theii
yellow, tiny, fl uffr goslings. Mu-
sic evcrywhcrc, sowondcrful and
I look sharp in my ncw T-shirt!

Can you offer a songwriting
workshop no(t year as well as an
arranging workshop?

I still can't belicvc what a
bargain the fesiwal was. I stayed
4 days!

Sincetrllt
Sandra Wara dc Baca

OahhnL CA
CBA ncut memba

Looking for
Bitt Anderson
Dear Editor:

I'm trying to track down
Bill Andcrson, a former CBA
membcr who hclpcd to organizc
the earliest Grass Vallcy festivals
in thc mid-I970s. I'm a former
student of his who is now on thc
faculry at UC-Bcrkclcy, and I'd
likc to scnd him a copy of my
first book! I would appreciatc
any information on his where-
abouts thesc days. Pleasc call mc
at 415-509-5263 or send email
to me at duan@uclink.berkclcy.
cdu.

Sincoc$,
Tim Duanc

val and also gave of his timc
putting up signs, showing mc
how things opcratcd, and just
giving of himsclf. Thank you
both so very much.

I hopc that cvcryonc that
anended rhc fcsdvd will takc
time to thank a voluntccr thc
nort time you sec thcm. Lct
thcm know how much you ap-
prcciatc thc job thcy do.

Montic Ebton
CBA Fcstiual Directo

Editori note: Tltanks to all o/
thor utho shared thcir comments
and comphmcnu aith thc Blac-
grass Breahdown.

There are photographs and a
Fcstiual wluntccr recognition and
thanh you in thic isstu.

I utkh it was possibb to haae
nough print space to couer all of
the wondc'rful music, fricn&hip
and fanily f"" of our anntul
Fatbcr's Day Bluegrass Festiual in
this publication.

I'd lihe to arpress tnl appre-
ciationfor all ofthe hard worhing
uoluntcen on thc CBA Festiual
prudrctbn tcam and hopc that
yu will do thc same u.thcncueryou
sec thcrn dt otbcr eacrrts.

GR&ITJOB!
Akoa huge ruundofapphue

for thc otganizas and staffof thc
CBA sfint eacr Masic Camp. h
brough hts of yung pcoph into
thc Bl*grass frU and was a hug
succcst! 

suganr.

Festlva[ Drector thanks 2001
productbn team
Editor:

I would like ro thank all rhc
peoplc that workcd so hard to
make thc 2001 Fathcr's Day
Festival a success. I can't put
cveryonc's name into this arriclc,
but you nccd to know thar each
and every volunteer at rhc festi-
val hclpcd make it great! I
couldn't have donc it withour
you and I truly appreciate all the
work rhat was done.

I cspccidly want to thank
the Board of Directors for their
support and guidancc. Thcy havc
donc a great job! To each and
cvcry coordinator, I wish rhar I
could give each of you a gold
ribbon for all the hard work you
did. Thank you so much.

It has bcen so grcar to work
with such a wonderful, wondcr-
ful group of people. rVhenever I
ncedcd help, hclp was givcn.
\7hen things starred going
wrong, people helped me find
the answers. I only hopc that I
am privileged to work with each
ofyou again.

I do necd to mcntion thc
special contribudons ofFaye and
Bill Downs. Due to spccial cir-
cumstances, we lost our Volun-
tccr Coordinator just before thc
Festivd. Faye so graciously and
wonderfully took up the slack,
so that I could gcr through the
festival. I don'r think I could
havc made it without her and
Bill. Bill has hclpcd mewith his
dcpth of knowlcdgc of thc fcsti-

Letter
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Synopsis of the CBA Board of Drectors Meeting Minutes
Montic said Mike has worked
with Ncde and Ircnc Evans
quite a bit in thc past and will
do a finc job. Carl Pagter
remindcd the board that we
still need to be looking for a

pcnnanent Mcrcantile Coor-
dinator.

M. Publicity: 
- 

Georgc Mar-
tin rcported that he had taken
a supply of Bluegrass Break-
downs to thc Pine Vallcy Boys
Rcunion show and they wcrc
well receivcd. Kr.yt Noel is

working on hcr radio public-

iry and connccdons. Thc print
publiciry will go out on Junc
l. Georgesaid weare listed on
scveral fcsdval fi ndcr websites.
Discussion continued rcgard-
ing what should bc donc with
the advertising budgct. This

includcd a discussion of mail-
ing lists and their importancc.
Carl brought to the attention
of thc board a complaint by
somc CBA membcrs that thcy
are not recciving thc Blucgrass

Continud on pagc 6
May 12,2OOl

Thc mccting was cdled to
ordcr at l:43 p.m. by Chairman
of the Board, Carl Pagter, ar thc
homc of Rick and Lynn Cor-
nish, Sonora, CA.

I. Roll Call:
Board Members and Officers

Presenr: Carl Pagter, Don
Dcnison, Bob Thomas, Kelly
Scnior, Gcorge Martin, Rick
Cornish, Suzannc Dcnison,
Monric Elston, Kathy
Kirkpatrick, John Duncan,
Rogcr Siminoff, Mark Hogan,
Sue Van Enger. Abscnt:
Yvonnc Gray, J.D. Rhynes,
Mary Runge, Matthcw
Dudman, M.D. 'Pcpper"
Culpcpper, Howard Gold,
Creig Vilson, Karyn Noel.

Coordinators Present: Genc
Kirkpatrick, Ncale Evans, Su-
san Rea, Mike McGar. Ab-
scnt: Marsha \Tooldridgc,
Suzanne Sullivan, David
Runge, Terry Ingraham, John
Senior, Bob Gillim, Tim Edes,
Gcnc Bach.

CBA Mcmbers Prcscnt: Ircne
Evans, Barbara Martin.

II. Secrctary's Rcport 
- 

Secre-
tary Sue Van Engcr reponcd
that shc had mailcd the find
March and April minutcs to
thc homcs of rccipients. Bob
Thomas madc a motion to
approvc the March and April
minutes as correctcd. Don
Dension seconded the motion.
A vote was takcn and the mo-
tion was passcd unanimously.

III. Treasurer's Report - 
Trea-

surcr Kelly Scnior distributcd
and revicwed rhc Treasurer's
Repon. She also distributed
and cxplained a year by ycar
comparison report of income
and costs of thc Fathcr's Day
Fcstival. Shc reported thar

John Grcen has finished thc
tax rcturns. Kclly disrributcd a
list of "bad chcck" writers to
Mikc McGar and Montic
Elston. A copy will be s€nt to
David Rungc. Kellyrcported
that 671 advance tickets have
becn sold so far.

ry. Mcmbership - 
In Mary

Runge's absence , Kathy
Kirkpatrick reportcd current
membership at 2888.

V. Mcrcantile Report- Montie
Elsron gave the Mercantile Re-
port. Mike Fahmie will bc in
charge of the mercantile booth
at the Father's Day festival.
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lbu're Invited to
Enjoy Our Country
HospitaLityduring

the CRts Summer
Family Campout
August l7-l 9!

15919 Lake Francis Road -- Dobbins, CA 95595
Resenations I -888-993'7344

Website: www. lakef rancis rv.c om
.RV sites wtth futl and partiat hook'uPs

.Levet Ent camping sltes
.Cabins and RV Rentats Ataitabte

Resort Amenities lnclude:
.Restrooms and Showers oLodge 'Laundromat

.Children's Ptayground'Restaurant
.swimming Poot .Swimming and Fishing in Lake Francis

.Nature liails and a Beatrtifut wooded setting in the Sierra
Foothills at 2500 ft. eleration

CBA Summer Faml[y Campotrt Prices and
lnformdion:
RV camplng - 318 per unit per night
Tent Campng - 315 per unlt per nlSht
Resertations requiredjor RVs

Catt l -888-993-7344
FAX: 530692 -l7OB

E-mait: bonnie@takef rancis.com

Drectlons: From Marysvi[Le, go I 2 mltes east on Ror.rte 20,12
mlles north on Route E2l (MarysvllLe Road),7 mlLes esst on
Route E20 (MarysvltLe Road) to Dobblns, then 1/4 mile south
on Lake Francls Road. 38 Mltes from Grass VaLtey and 32 mlLes

from Marysvltte.

70

m

49

Map to Lake Frmcis Resort
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aIII
BLUEGRASS NEWS NOTES...

CBA Member
News Notes...

Editor\ notc: thanks to ltrry
Kuhn, the editor of the Sacta-
mento Area CBA ncutshtter for
thcfolbuting items.

A Look Back At
tihe CBA s Father's
Day Festlval 2001

The greatcst ferrivd in thc
west wils just that to mc, and
thousands of othcr folla! Grcat
wcathcr, pcrfcct setting, exccl-
lent pcrforming bands from both
California and around the coun-
tfy.

But the event w.ls nor with-
out some anxious momcnts. Bob
Thomas wcnt homc carly in an
ambulancc with a ve{F scvcre
case ofsciatica and is now recov-
cring, while simultancously deal-
ing with a rcccnt diagnosis of
myasthenia gravis. Hc is bcing
treatcd for both conditions, and
his spirirs are vcry high. Christie
Brooks, wifc of Mikc Brooks of
the band Wcstcrn Lights, also
lcft the festival in an ambulance
after suffering a sudden rclapse
of pneumonia on Thursday

night. Sheis justfinenow. Both
Mike and Bob, and their fami-
lies each askcd me to pass on
thcir most hcanfelt thanks to
thcir blucgrass fricnds who
helpcd in breaking thcir camp,
and getting their RV vehicles
and camping stuff safcly back
home. Frank Wheeler of
Fairficld had to lcave thc fcstival
aftcr suffering a stroke on Friday
night. Frank is scriously ill and
his prognosis is uncertain.

Bruce Strand $ves
Socko erformarrce
At Weiserl

Oncofour favoritc local fid-
dlcrs, Bruce Strand, after com-
ing offof a third place finish in
thc Seniors Class at the Califor-
nia Old Timc Fiddlers Califor-
nia state compctition in Oroville
this year, just did it again last
month at thc national lcvel .at
\l(eiser, Idaho. Bruce won
Fourth Place Honors in rhe Se-

niors Division of the national
fiddling championships!

Brucc was a last minute sub-
stitute fi ddle workshop presenter
at the recent Grass Valley CBA
fcstival, and left the festival early
to compete at \?'ciser!

\flhat is itabout thcse former
U.S. Marincs who are also ac-
complished fiddlcrs? This selcct
group of musical leathcrnccks
also includcs Sacramcnto's Eric
Andcrson, anothcr California
Statc fiddling champion! Bruce
was a founding membcr of thc
long running and still actirrc bluc-
grass band Brushy Pcak. \0[c

proudly extcnd our congratula-
tions to Bruce Strand, a warm
and wonderful guy, a grcat mu-
sician, and a national champion
in our midst!

performances. The coffechousc
prcsentcd thc local band, Stone
Creck, on Saturday, Juiy 21.

Java Retreat's owner, Scott
laws rccendy moved to Califor-
nia fro Austin, Tcxas. A musi-
cian himsclf, Laws hopes to
present live Blucgrass and acous-
tic music in his establishmcnr on
a rcgular basis.

Bands intcrested in perform-
ing at the coffcchousc should
send a promo packagc to Scott
laws, Java Retreat, 3 I 0 D Street,
Marfsvillc, Ca 95901. For in-
formation about upcoming pcr-
formances, c-mail: skaught@
ahoo.com.

Comihg soon to a theatcr
near you:
."Songcatchcr" - Now playrr,g

at thc Opera Plaza in San Fran-
cisco, the Shattuck in Berke-
ley, and thc Camcra 3 in San

Jose. A song collcctor (or
'songcatcher") ventures into
Appalachia carly in the last
cennrry.

.'Down From Thc Mounrain" -
Now playing in Nashvillc and
Ncw York and out our way
soon. Live concert film fca-
turing the "Oh Brothcr" mu-
sic book. Thc latcJohn Hart-
ford is emcee.

Editor's note: thanhs to
Michael Hall of tbe Northera
California Bl*yrass Sociay for
this itcm. Suzannc

Continucd on page I

llew venue for
music in l"laqysvitte

Java Retreat, located at 310
D Street in Marysville, Calif. is
now offering live acoustic music

Two new reLeases
at the Movin'
Pictures Showl

The big-screcn success of
"Oh Brother, W'here Art Thou"
(now out on video and DVD)
has not gone unnoticcd by the
Hollywood studio bosses.

Synopsis of the May 2001 CBA Board Of Directors minutes

pagc 5
Brcahdown in a timely manncr

Discussion followcd.

ML Procurcm66g- gusxn ft6x
rcported shc will bring a final
accounting to thc July mcet-
ingon the computcr costs. Shc
obtaincd a toolbox with some
ofthc nccded tools and rurned
it over to Montie Elston.

VIL OId Busincss:
A. Activitics Vicc Prcsidens'

Reporu:
l. CBAActivitics including

Sacramento Activities-
Bob Thomas: Bob rc-
poncd on thc grcat turn-
out at the Spring campout
in Sonora. Hc askcd thc
board ifthcywould like to
schedule anothcr one at
the same location and thc
consensus was that they
would. Othcr locations
were also discusscd. Thc
nelil campout will bc the
summcr family qlmpout
August 17-19, 20O1, at
thc Lakc Francis rcsort at

Dobbins,CA. The Sacra-
mento Wednesday night
jam has been held at thc
Save Our Seniors Center.
The Fallcampout willbc
held in Octobcr at thc
Amador County Fair-
grounds in Plymouth, CA.
Things are moving along
on the Woodland Festi-
val. Bob will givc the fi nal
lincup of schcdulcd per-
formers to Suzanne
Denison ro includc in the
Blucgrass Brcakdown.

2. South BayArea Activitics

-RogerSimonoff: 
Rogcr

reportcd that thc monthly
iam atrVaves continues to
bc a success with 10-30
musicians in atrcndancc
along with plenry of audi-
ence. It is hcld thc first
Tucsday of cach month.
Carl Pagter askcd Roger if
hc fclt thcrc is a possibiliry
of concerts in his arca.
Rogcr will look into'pos-
siblc vcnues.

3. Napa,Sonomaand Marin
Counry Arcas 

- 
Mark

Hogan: Mark rcportcd
hc will be promoting thc
Junc fcstival on a public
radio program on June 9.
Hc is currcntly working
on thc Prcsidcnts' Day

Festival 2002.
4. South San Joaquin Val-

ley Arca Activities -Craig rlfilson: Craig was

not present. Carl Pagter
remindcd everyone of the
May l9 concert to be hcld
in Bakcrsficld.

B. Festival Timcline 
-Montie Elston: Montic re-

ported rhat everything is
moving along well. Mondc
distributcd a report on thc
cost of a pcrmanent storage
containcr to be kept on thc
Ncva&County Fairgrounds
in Grass Vallcy, C,t. Dis-
cussion followcd. Carl
Pagter suggested this topic
be tablcd until Montie has a

chancc to contact the fair-
grounds and gcr approvd
frbm them for thc unit to be
storcd on thc grounds.
Mondc bcgan a discussion
on thc rules and regulations
to bc printcd in the festival
brochures. Montic,Carland
Suzanne Denison will work
on rhis. Montic reporred
that hc has activatcd thc
voicc mail at Grass Vallcy.

C. Coordinator Repoms:
l - Concessions Coordina-

tor 
- 

Genc Kirkpatrick:
Gcne distributcd and rc-
vicwed his report.

2. Festival T-Shirt Sales Co-
61din31s1- Neale Evans:
Nealc said thc fesdval t-
shirts will be done well
before thc festival.

3. Entcrtainmcnt Coordi-
nator 

- 
Don Denison:

Don said all is on track for
his voluntcers

4. Gatc Crcw Coordinator

- 
Mikc McCar: Mikc

rcported that everything
is on track.

5. Montie Elston reponcd
that hc had gottcn a call
from somconc namcd
Penny Godlcss who said
shc had rcocived a lcttcr
from chc CBA asking if
voluntcers wanted to work
at othcr (non-CBA) fcsti-
vals. No onc prescntkncw
anphing about such a let-
ter.

B. lfcbsitc and Database:
Rick Cornish rcported
that hc and Suzannc
Dcnison havc bcen work-
ing on this.

C. Music Camp 
- 

Rick
Cornish distributcd and
rcvicwcd a rcport on the
Music Camp. He re-
ported 65 rcgistrants so
far. Discussion followcd.

D. Futurc Conccrt Oppor-
tunitics - Carl Pagter in-

formed the. board that
Ralph Stanley will be in
California in Dccembcr of
2001. Discussion regard-
ing presenting a conccrt
followed. Bob Thomas
made a motion to autho-
rizc Rdph Stanley con-
ccrrs on l2l7l 2OOl and
l2l8l2D0l with thc fol-
lowing provisions: (l)
Craig ITilson is.intcrcsted
in pursuing this project
for rhc l2l8l200l date,
and (2) Appropriatc ven-
ucs can bc found. lfCraig
is not intcrcsted, only the
l2l7l2OOl datcwould bc
considcrad in Sacramento.
Gcorgc Martin scconded
thc motion. A vote was
akcn and thc morion was
passcd unanimously.

MII. New Busincss-ThcJuly
Board Mccting and thc Fcsti-
ral Retrospectivc Mccting will
bc hcld at thc homc of Bob
and Cindy Thomas in
Orangeralc, CA, on Sunday,

July 15, 2(X)1, at lO:30 a.m.

Thc mccdng was adjourned at
4:55 p.m.

Rapcctfilll submitted,
Sb Van Entcr
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Saturday, September 29 - 2roo p.m.
Budweiser Pavilion

ll12 South P Street
Bakersfield, CA

The festival is FREE with the price of admission
to the fair and will feature California bluegrass bands:

i.a

The Brothers Barton Copperltne

High Country

Kathy Kallick Band

True Blue

For more information call 661-833-1900

Paciftc Crest

Bluegrass Breakdown, August 2OOl - pry7
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BLUEGRASS NEWS NOTES...
Continwdfwm page 6

Band and l/fusician
lllews lrlotes...

l-khorirtg the Ufe
of Mster GuiEar
Chet Atkins Des
By Elena Corey

In a favoriteold countrysong
by Tom T. Hall, "I Remcmbcr
the Year that Clayton Delaney
Died," the lyric concludcs "It
could bc that the Good Lord
likes a lirtle pickin' too." That
line comcs to mind to help us
acccpt thc loss of Chcr Atkins.
Earlicr in thc song, its hero is
acknowlcdgcd as 'thc bcst guitar
pickcr in our town.' Chester
Burton Atkins, known to mil-
lions as Chct, was known as rhc
greatest guitar playcr in thc U.S.
(according to Linncll Gcntry,
cditor of A History & Encyclo-
pcdia of Country, Wcstcrn 6a

Gospcl Music, 2nd cdition;
Clairmont Publications; Nash-
villc, TN). Although wc lost
Mr. Atkins to qlncer, Junc 30,
2001, his influcncc will livc on
in our music for a long timc.

Chetwas born Junc20, 1924
in Lumell, TN, and grcw up in
and around Union Ciry, TN.
Hc bcgan his pcrformancc ca-
rccr at VNOX radio, Knoxvillc,
but soon enlargcd his audience
and performance venues. Ulti-
matcly, thc entire world kncw
and loved his music. Hc rc-
cordcd somc 75 albums, most of
which werc hugc sellers. From
1951-1969, hcwas awarded Best
Instrumentalist by Cash Box
Magazinc. Hcwon a Grammy-
he playcd for prcsidents, and hc
collaboratcd with many othcr
o<ccllent musicians. For many
ycars, up undl thc latc 1970s, hc
was thc RCA Division vice-presi-
dcnt and dso thc director of thc
Nashvillc Artists Repcnoirc or-
ganization of musicians.

Along with Frcd Rose and
RoyAcuff, Chct lent his consid-
crablc personal infuenccto make
thc cmcrging country rccording
indusry gentlcr and more civi-
lizcd. He hclpcd many, many
artists and beginning musicians
and was frequendy availablc on
short noticc to jam, offer pro-
duction advicc or just cncouragc
orher musicians. Although some
bluegrass pcrformcrs brokc out
of thc smooth, slick Nashvillc
sound that Chet cncouraged,
seeking to prcscrve a rawcr cdgc
to thcir music, thcir artistic dif-
ferences with Mr. Arkins did not
diminish their rcspect for and
gratitudc to Chct Atkins in eny

way. A memorial service in
Nashville's Ryman Auditorium
markcd rhc passing of Mr. Atkins
and helped thc musical commu-
niryto come together, onccagain,
to affirm its strong hcritagc and
many shared values. To para-
phrasc the Clayron Delaney lyric
again, "lv'e think he was a hcro,
and we're glad to keep his music
around."

Btuegrass Quitters
News Notes...
by Donna Quarticr

During thc CBA Fathcr's
Day Fcstival we set up an infor-
mation table and our banncr.
Had several intcresred pcople
stop byand signcd up sevcn ncw
mcmbcrs. Wc didn't havc our
big framc up this year 

- 
hard to

transport.
Any ofyou Quiltcrs out therc

who arc interested in knowing
about us, pleasc email or write;
Donnaqz@iuno.com or Donna
Quarticr 6805 Stoneman Dr,
Nomh Highlands, Ca956@. I
will scnd you more information
about our group. (Mclinda and
Frcd Stanley are currcntly'on
thc road' travcling).

Olivc Millcr died early this
ycar. She was 90 years old, and a

Quiltcr. I nevcr kncw hcr, but
her son Don Evans (Grass vallcy
MC for many ycars), told mc
about her. (Shc was also rhc
mothcr of long rime Mercantil
Coordinator Neale Evans and of
CBA President Kathy
Kirkpatrick). She was born in
Angcls Camp, Calvaras Counry,
California. Her maidcn name
was Harry. Many of the brick
buildings in and around that area
wcrc constructcd by her fathcr.
Latcr on Olive moved to Stock-
ton. Don still lives there. \7hcn
shc died, she left a box of mosdy
finishcd quilt blocla, and two
quilt tops.

Due to age and storagc, most
of thesc werc too damaged to
use, but somc arc uscablc. Don,
bcing thc youngcst child, inhcr-
itcd this box, alongwith her quilt
frame. He isn't a quilter. But hc
does lovc quilts. He gave thc
entire box and frame to the Blue-
grass Quilters during thc Grass
Vallcy Blucgrass Festival in Junc
2001.

Onc of thc quilt tops is in
good shapc and wc will quilr it
for him as a "Thank you" for
thcse pricelcss treasures. Most
of thc fabric is circa 1930's and
'40's. Thc framc is wondcrful.

It is about 4' across, and breaks
down casily. It will bc casier to
transport to fcstivals than
Mclinda's 96" one. So whcn you
comc to a festival or campout
where the Banner is flying, look
for the quilt frame and come
bring your thimble.

Radb St*ton
lrlews Notes.-

KUOP Bluegrass
schedute update

Many folks havc called to
ask for information on the
KUOP 91.3 FM Bluegrass
schedulc which has changed in
rcccnt months. The following
information was providcd by
Michael Hall ofNCBS in thisc-
mail updatc ncwslctter.

KUOP Stockton,
9l.3FM plays bluegrass from
Sacramento to Mcrccd and from
thc Sierras to Pleasanton. Thc
wcekcnd bluegrass schcdulc is:

Saturdays llam-3p*-
'Unclc Johr" Gwinner

Sundays l-4pm-Candicc
Harmon

Thc station has bcen play-
ing bluegrass for over 20 years.
For information c-mail
unclejohnkuopQahoo.com.

"Bluegrass Signat"
scheduLe for Au&
and septemh
by Peter Thompson

Tune into "Blucgrass Sig-
nd" (Sarurdays,6:30 - 8:00 pm,
KAL\7/91.7 FM) for updates.
Additions, commcnts, and sug-
gcstions are welcomc. Plcasc send
thcm to: P.O. Box 21344,Oek-
land, CA 94620 or bgsignal
@worldnet.att.nct. On-air
phonc 415-8414114.

"Bluegrass Signal" is not on
summer vacation. August fea-
turcs include:
.August 4 

- 
On thc 74th Anni-

versary Of The Brisrol Scs-
sions, let's relive what many
considcr thc beginning of
country music; Jimmie
Rodgers and the Cartcr Fam-
ily are, ofcourse, fcatured. In
addidon, Kathy Kallick 6r
Nina Gcrber, recorded live at

the KALW 60th anniversary
gala at thc Frcight & Salvagc.

oAuguse I I - The Gospel Ac-
cording To Ralph: two great
new reissues of Ralph Stanley
gospel albums from the early
and mid-1970s, featuring Roy
Lce, Kcith, Curly Ray, Jack,
Ri.ky, and the usual suspccts.

rAugust 18 - Live On Arrival.
An as-yet-undctcrmincd Bay
Arca blucarass band, pcrform-
ing live in rhc KALN7 studios.

eAugust 25 - Back Trackin':
morc new relcases, plus a fcw
summcr fcstival mcmories.

.Scptembcr I - The Old 6(
New Old-Time \$Vay(s): rc-
cenr rcissues ofclassic old-time
country music recordings, plus
ncw rclcascs by contcmporary
old-timc musicians. A day with
thc roors and branches ofbluc-
grass.

.September 8 tt29 - IBMA
Hall Of Honor nominees for
this year arc: Rcd Allcn, Hylo
Brown, the Carter Family,
\U'ilma Lcc & Stoncy Cooper,
Jim Eancs, The Goins Broth-
crs, Thc Kentucky Coloncls,
ThcLillyBrothos 6r Don Sto-
ver, The Loncsome Pinc Fid-
dlcrs, Rosc Maddox, Curly
Seckler, Georgc Shuffier, and
Carl Story. Since most of thc
obvious choiccs arc already in
the hdl, it's now time to start
sclccting from thc othcrs.
Ttuoughout thc month ofScp-
tember, a survey of thesc thir-
teen nominccs, onc of whom
will be sclcctcd by IBMA (In-
tcrnational Blucgrass Music
Association) on October 4th.

Record Company
l'.lews lrlotes...

Copper Creek
alnounces new
Jnnes Leva releae

Coppcr Creek Rccords re-
leascdJames Lcva's latest project
entitled "Mcmory Theater"
(CCCD-0199) inJuly. The rc-
cording also features John Doylc
and Carol Elizabeth Joncs.

Jamcs Lcva has gaincd a dc-
gree of well-descrvcd notoriety
in rcccnt years thanks in large
pam to a serics of well-received

albums as part of the Jones &
Leva ream. Thcir rccordings arc
prizcd. 

. 
for thcir skillful

song\Mnfl ng, exPresslve slnglng,
and instrumental work. Thcir
music is an enjoyable mix of
original compositions and radi-
tional runes, all of which have a
decidedly Appalachian fecl.

This most rcc€nt rccording
places Jamcs Leva at front and
center, with an assist from Carol
Elizabeth Jones and lrish guitar
wizard John Doyle (formerly of
the group Solas). Conscquently,
there arc scvcral Joncs 6c Leva
duets, some of which arc older
ballads and others are recent lrva
compositions.

Equdly imprcssive are John
Doylc's instrumental contribu-
tions. Jamcs rcflccts on his influ-
cnce on this recording: "Born
and raiscd in Ireland by a musi-
cal family, John's grounding in
rraditional Irish music is inher-
ent. After a memorable jam ses-

sion at rhe Mt. Airy Fiddlers'
Convention, I was struck by
John's harmonic and rhythmic
inventivcness. John's take on
thc songs and tuncs sccmed to
bathe them in a differcnt light,
prcsenting the music in a man-
ncr that was natural and cxcit-
ing. I wanted to sce what John
would do with runcs from Edden
Hammons, Roscoe Holcomb
and Tommy Jarrell, as wcll as

some that I had writtcn and ev-
crything John did was a rcvela-
tion. He makes music that is old
and ncw, traditional and revo-
lutionary, grounded in the physi-
cal world while cvoking the cthe-
rcal. It dl sounds prcry good to
rnc."

For information on this or
other Coppcr Crcck Rccords
proiects, write to P.O. Box 3 I 61,
Roanokc, VA 24015 or c-mail:
CopCrk@aol.com.

PFrecd.e Records
to neteae Raddl.
Ftyttqr Trfurte

ORLANDO, FL
Pinccastle Records is schcdulcd
to release a tributc album dcdi-
cated to the memory of Randdl
Hylton. The project is set for
rclcase in thc fall of 2001 .

Thc "Randall Hylton Trib-

J
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BLUEGRASS NEWS NOTES...

ute" will contain over l2 songs
written by Randall and recorded
by him, as wcll as Pinecasrle art-
isrs such as thc Country Gentlc-
men, Eddie and MarthaAdcock,
Larry Stephcnson, Contincntal
Divide, Special Consensus, the
Rarcly Herd and Gary Ferguson.

"Hylton waswell known and
rcspccted in the world of bluc-
grass. He was bcst known for
both his songwriting and per-
forming. He not only was a fan
of the music hc performed, he
loved the people that brought it
all togcthcr. Hcwrote dcep hcan-
fclt songs as well as the most
light-hcarted you'll wcr hear.
Randall was a joy to be around.
His smile and laugh made every-
thing secm troublc frcc. His
quiet naturc amazcd you whcn
you wcre ncar him. Hc will
surcly be misscd. His songs will
continuc to bc recorded and re-
membcred by fricnds and fans
dikc," according to Pinecastle
publicist Melody Tindcr.

According to the press re-
lcasc, part ofthe proceeds ofthe
salc of this project will be do-
nated to a collegc fund sct up for
Randall's son, Blakc.

Charl.b Watler and
the Cotrntry
G6nttemen sign
with Pinecastte

Thc lcgcndary Charlic
lfaller and the Country Gentlc-
mcn signed a recording contract
in J unc with Orlando, Fla. -bascd
Pinccastlc Records, continuing
rheir 44yar span ofpcrforming
blucgrass music.

Charlic formed thc Coun-
try Gentlcmcn in 1957, whilc
living in thc lfashington, D.C.
area. Sincc that time thcrc have
been 37 diffcrcnt band mem-
bers, including thc current band
consisting of Charlic Vallcr -
guitar and lead vocals; Grcg
Corber - banjo; Darin Aldridgc
- mandolin, and Ronnic Davis -
bass.

Since 1957, the Country
Gentlemcn havc rclcascd 36 al-
bums containing such blucgrass
standards as "Two Little Boys,"
"Letter To Tom," "Tcach Your
Children," "Legcnd ofthe Rcbcl
Soldicr," and "W'altz of thc
Angcls" just to name a few.

Recognizcd for rhcir musi-
cal accomplishmcnts, the Coun-
try Gentlemen havc rcceivcd in-

numerablc nominations and gar-
nered nearly 70 prestigious
awards within thc music com-
muniry, rhus showing continu-
ous honor and respect from their
pccrs and fans dikc.

ln 1996,Charlie l7aller was

inducted into thc IBMA Blue-
grass Hall of Honor wherc hc
joincd othcr Pinccastle Rccords
artists, thc Osbornc Brothers,

Jim 6c Jessc McRcynolds, thc
late Chubby lVisc, and Eddie
Adcock.

Look for rhc rclcase of thc
dcbut Pinccasde Records project

for Charlic \07allcr and thc Coun-
try Gcntlcmen in 2002.

Antinued on pagc 10

For more information contact: Skelton's Music
7 07 -27 9 -4336 / skeltonmusic@onemain.com

Corne Join the Fun!

OLID-=TIt]NAf,
FIIIDIDtf, gONTf,ST

Sunday, AUGUST 12,200 1

FOURTH ANNUAL

lnformal - Fun-Filled

Speciat Awai,rds & Cash Prizes for:
6 Fiddle Categories (Beg./ lnt./ Adv. in 2 age groups)

Hottest Version of "Blackberry Blossom" on Aylnstrument
Best Old-Time Costume worn by Contestant or Accompanist

No Contest or Festival Entrv fee for Contestant & Accompanist
Registration opens I I am - Contest l2 noon - Awards 3:30 pm

to be held at the

BLA .KBf,RRY
F'f,ST't\TAL

Anderson Marsh State Historic Park
Highway 53 lbetween Lower Lake & Clearlakel in Lake County

2 Days (Sat & Sun): Fresh Blackberry Pies & Jams, Live Entertainment,
Living-History Demonstrations, His
Guided Nature Walks, Craft Booths,
Farmer's Market, Petting Zoo, etc.

torical Ranch House Tours,

Blucgrass Breakdown, August 2001 - Pagc 9
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Continued from page 9

Nlotffr' Farcy dso
*rrs contract with
Phecc{te Records

Pinecastle Rccords intro-
duccd thcir newcst anisrs, thc
Buena Vista/Lcxington, Vir-
ginia-bascd band Nothin' Fancy
at the Gibson Showcasc hcld re-
cently in Nashville, Tenncsscc.

Formed in 1994, the band
has devclopcd a following at fcs-
tivals throughout thc cast coast.
Acconding to thc press releasc,
'Nothin' Fancy is one ofthc few
ben& whosc loyal fans travel on
chartcrcd busses to thcir distant
pcrformanccs."

Band membcrs are Mikc
Andcs - mandolin, lcad vocds
and songwriting; Gary Farris -
guitar and vocals; Mitchcll Davis
- banjo and bass vocds; Tony
Shoncr - bass and baritonc vo-
cals; and Chris Sorton - fiddle.

Nothin' Fancy's dcbut d-
bum on thc Pinecastlc Rccords
labcl will be releascd in 2OO2.

For morc information on
Pinccasdc Rccords products, cdl
407-85GO245.

J

will pcrform, among thcm, The
Karl Shiflett & Big Country
Show and Valcric Smith and
Libcrry Pikc.

Also at the lBMAgathering,
Rcbel artist Paul Williams and
band will pcrform as a fcaturcd
artist during thc artist showcasc
@ncerts. CliffWddron is sched-
ulcd to join Paul for a few cuts
from an album thcy havc re-
iordcd for fuure release on
Rcbcl.

For more information on
Rebcl Rcconds products, call 8O4-
973-5111 or c-mail tgarber@
rlc.net.

Mscettaneous
lrlews Jrlotes...

New model
Vlntage Fl.athead
tone ring

Stcvc Huber's tone ring has

becn the r€e among bluegrass
banjo playcrs since it was intro-
duced a few years ago, cspccially
among aficionados of the "prc
war sound." This tone ring was

crcated after sevcral ycars oftest-
ing during which Stcvc analyzed
a dozcn or morc rings from old
Gibson banjos. He has becn
able to replicatc the alloy and the
cut so that owners ofnewer ban-

ios can get an cxact replica ofa
"pre war ring" in their instru-
ment - for a fraction of the price
at which thc original article sclls.

His new addition is an arch
top conversion ring, allowing

owners of arch top banjos to
convert to a flat hcad profilc
without thc need to modifr their
existing rim. There has been a
dcmand for this for somc timc
but Sreve wantcd to take his time
and bc sure that hc had it right
bcfore rcleasing it to markct.

Therc have bcen a fcw mi-
nor pricc changes as well. The
stock nickcl ring has gonc up
$ I 0 to $35owhilc thc triple gold
ring has droppcd from $425 to
$410. Stcvc has eliminatcd thc
rcgular gold ring entirely from
thc line and is triplc plating all
gold rings. Therc is no addi-

tional charge for thc arch top
conversion ring.

Stevc also offers a custom
option whercby banfo pickcrs
can send in their o<isting rim
and ring and Stcvc will cut a ring
to thc exact spccs of the rim -
guaranteeing thc best possible
fit. Hc can also do a complcte set

up during installation for cus-
tomers who wish to ship thcir
banjos to his shop in Nashville.

For more informadon, sce

thc wcbpage at http://www.
acutab.com/hubcr.

Rebet Records
aTrou]rces lrew
summer Pro,ects

Thc Karl Shiflcrt and Big
Country Show paid a visit to the
Rcbcl officcs in Charloncsvillc
in carly Junc. Thc band had a

couple of free days bcforc they
playcd at the Christophcr Run
Blucgrass Fcstiral in nearbyMin-
cral, VA and dccided ro drop in.

Besidcs socializing wirh
Rcbcl staffand picking uP some
more CDs and vidcos, thc band
pcrformed livc on radio onAnnc
\Tillianrs' "Acoustic Sunrisc"
show at locd station \U[NRN.

Rcbcl will producc the Mark
Ncwton Band's ncw CD. Thc
band includcs Troy Engle on
mandolin, fiddle and backup
vocals, Bob Goffon bass, backup
vocals, and somc lead vocal, Mike
Munford on banjo and backup
vocds, and ofcoursc Mark Ncw-
ton on guitar and lead vocals.
The projcct is expectcd to bc out
in the early fall.

Rebel Records will host a

spccial suite at the IBMA con-
vention on Wcdncsday, Octo-
bcr 3rd. At least five Rcbcl acts

J.{ew Rob kkes
Dobro tab book
by John lawlcss

?rkcr 7 years creating tab
boola for bluegrass banjo, guitar
and mandolin, AcuTab rccendy
announccd their first book of
dobro transcriptions 

- 
by Blue

Highway's award-winning
pickcr Rob lckcs. This 56 pagc
book conains tabs for all of Rob's
solos from thc first thrcc Bluc
Highway rclcascs - morc than 50
brcaks from 33 songs.

According to John I-awlcss
of AcuTab, "fu wirh all of thc
AcuTab books, thcsc tabs werc
prcparcd with Rob's approval
and cooperation and hc chccked
them all for accuracy many times
prior to publication".

l,awlcss said that some of
thc rablaturc will bc usable for
'playcrs with modcst skills and
somc will challengc evcn rhc most
cxpcricnced among us."- Mikc Auldridgc is quoted
on thc back covcr of thc new
book as saying: 'Rob never fails
to excitc thc listencr... his ap-
proach is dways full of passion
and unexpectcd notcs and phras-
ing. His playrng sryle fits thc
grcat Bluc Highway band pcr-
Fecdy, and if you have only half
as much fun as I'vc had rying to
pick his mind and incorporate
somc of his ideas into my'swipe
book", you'll bc happy you
bought this!"

Thc lckcs book sells for $21
and is available from AcuTab
and selectcd music stores. For
more information, sce the
webpagc ar http://www.acutab.
com/ickes

CBA Board of Drectors and awards

'Unde' John C'vinncr (mtcr) rocciver en Honorery Scwiae Aw.!d fron CBA
Cheirmrn of thc Bo.sd C,erl Pegtcr (lcft) arJ.D. Rhy-.q Montie Elrton ondYvonnc

lookon.

mcmbcrs Kdly Senior and Bob Thomes.
Photos b1 Hou'ard GoA
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NEW RELEASE
SUMMER 2OOI

Bluegrass 2001
is thc grcltcst grrtlrcring ot'bltrcgrrrss rrrtists on onc
albrrrrr siucc. rvcll, last lcrrr.'l'his is thc sevcnth ir-r u

scrics of poprrlar prodtrctirlns lirlrn I)inccrrstlc Rccorcls.
(iathcr tr;l this onc, uncl collcct all scvcn of thcsc trtrlv
finc samplings of r'orrr fhr'<lritc artisrs rrnrl sonrc u ho rvill
bc frrttrrc far'<lrircs.

Josh Williams
lras rrrrircd rvith .\ba' 'l'fiat \ba'tr Ootr.
'fhis is Josh's first solo llburl frorl I)irrccastlc. At the age of
20, Josh has cstablislrcd himsclf as a grcat instrumcntalist
and with tlijs alburnl it'g obvious his talcnrs 

"*r"n.l 
t,gf,

singing as r,r,cll. 'l'hc gricst list orr this alhunr shorvs thc'

r.espect Josh lras earncd arn()ng vctcrirn trltrcgrass tale nt,
nor only f<rr his mrrsicrrl abilitics, brrt also bceausc he's
just onc of thosc good pcoplc in thc biz.

Wildfire
blazcs lnt() thc fiuTI rc with faccs hat nt igh

fam iliar ccaUS rhcv YC rl bccn
me rrrbcrs of' ). ( ,rt )wc }Jc!v Srlu th
\\,ith that kn()\Y ledge yo U c)ill) ccrta v bc

_ confident rhc lcvel trf talcnt lrerc is rvhrrt

cx[)cct, bLrt thcsc gu \'5 h \.c )1, rn u tr

crca te a sound thar is di'-rinctivcly
trv that happc ns on h'i S

of talcnt h lch l)u
rh spectrum of

Bluegrass Breakdown, Augusr 2001 - page I I
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i Find Sound samples and product information at www.pinecastle.com
5108 S. Orange Ave. Orlando. FL 32809 Phone 800-473-7773
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CBA auards three Honorary Llfe Memberships at 200t Festiral

Three rnlans were
awarded Honorary Lifc Mcm-
berships in the Cdifornia Bluc-
grass Association during the 26th
Annual Fathcr's Day \Teekcnd
Blucgrass Festival in Grass Vd-
lcy this Junc.

Singer/songwriter and band
lcadcr Kathy Kallick rcceived her
award during the Friday night
sct of the Good Ol' Persons Re-

union. Kallick has been a band
leadcr for more than twenry years,
performing and recording with
the Good Ol' Persons, thc Lialc
Big Band, and thc KathyKallick
Band throughout the statc and
across thc country. Shc has also
recorded with a number of na-
tionally known Bluegrass musi-
cians and has receivcd narional
recognition for her children's

CBA's newest Honorary Lifc
Members -- clocks'ise from
upper left Kathy Kdlick,
"Cuzin' Al" Knopf hight)
with Carl Pagter, and lrRoy
McNces.

Photos by Hoanrd Gold

dbums as well.
Kathy is the mothcr of rwo

&ughtcrs and thc wifc of Pctcr
Thompson, host of "Bluegrass

Signal" on KALW 9l.7 FM in
Oakland, CA. Thc show airs
cvcry Saturday night from 6:30
to 8 p.m.

"Cuzin Al" Knopf has becn
hosting a Bluegrass Radio show
for more than 32 years in thc
'Watsonville 

and South San Fran-
cisco Bay Arcas. Known as the
"Bluegrass Baron," His currcnt
radio show, "Cuzin'Al's Bluc-
grass Show" airs wery Sunday
from 6 to 9 p.m. on KPIG 107.5
FM.

Al is also a banjo playcr and
frcqucnt festival emcce, as well
as thc husband ofSidcsaddle &
Co.'s mandolin player, Kim
Elking and the farher of Matt
Knopf an up-and-coming banjo
playcr and mcmber of thc Bay
Arca Band, AllVrccked Up.

LeRoy McNccs is pcrhaps
bcst known for his years as thc
Dobro playerwith thc lcgcn&ry
Kenrucky Colonels, along with
Clarcncc and Roland White in
thc '60s, and thcir appcaranccs
on thcAndy Griffi th Show. Since
then lrRoyhas bccn thc founder
and leadcr of thc Born Again
Bluegrass Band, has recorded and
made numerous guest appear-

anccs atU.S. and Canadian Bluc-
grass Festivals and authorcd rwo
Dobro instruction books.

LcRoy has also conducted
Dobro workshops and with thc
help of his wife, Jan, the Inter-
denominational Chapcl Services

a at CBA Festivals for thc past
scvcral ycars.

All thrce of the Honorary
Lifc Membcrs wcre sclected by
thc CBA Board of Dircctors for
thcir outstanding contributions
to rhc pcrformancc and preser-
varion of Bluegrass music and
their contriburions to the asso-

ciation.
Thcy join an exclusive club

of CBA Lifc Mcmbcrs, somc of
whom arc no longer with us.

Thcy are: Ray Edlund, Shelby
Freeman, Burney Garelick,
Kathy Kirkpartick, laurie lrwis,
Rose Maddox, Ed Neff, Carl

Pagtcr, Ray Park, Sadie and
Hugh Pornvood, Jakc Qucscn-
bcrry, Jack Sadler, Butch \Taller
and Vern Villiams.

Honorary Lifc Mcmbers rc-
ceive a plaquc and a permanent
bronze membership card which
entitlcs thcm and thcir spouses

to frce admission to all CBA
conccrr and festivals. Congratu-
larions ro all threc rccipicnr.

Congratulations arc also in
ordcr for radio host "UnclcJohn"
Gwinner for his Outstanding
Scrvice Award. "Unclc John"
has bcen doing an outstanding
job ofpromoting Blucgrass, Old-
dme and Gospcl music and thc
CBA on his radio show for thc
past thirtcen years. The show is
aired on KUOP 91.3 FM in
Stockton on Saturdays from I I
a.m. to 3 p.-.

Pagc l2 - Blucgrass Brcakdown, August 2001

Please
send us

your
e-mail

address!
The Califomia Bluegrass Association would like to
establish an e-mail list of our members so that we
can easily and economically send you information
about u pcom ing concerts, cam pouts, jams and other
CBA sponsored events.
lf you \ryould like to be on our !ist, please send your
e-mail address to:

cbawpn@volcano.net

This informaiton will not be so/d ro or sharcd with
anyone -,1is for CBA use ONLY/
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RECORDING REVIEWS
South Of l{ou*rere
Bill E Libby Hicks

Copper Creck Rccords
CCCD OI93
P.O. Box 316l
Roanokc,VA 24015

Songs: Dog Passcd A R1csffaw,

Eaenin' Brean, Big Road Blres,
Sugar Hill/Solfi Ann, Rcclin'
Down, An*azi Prenonition, It
Ht* Me Too, Ttrn On Thc
Lights, Duchs On Thc Millpond,
The khnd Rochcn, Tcar Suined
Eyc, kautifal, John Hcnr1, Uncb
Clnrlic's Ratengc.

Personnel: Bill Hicks, fiddlc,
vocals, guitar (6 h Ubby Hicks,
guitar, vocals, piano ( Z Ec );
Anna Hicks, lead vocal ( I I ),
backupvocals) 2E 5).

By Kcn Rcynolds
"South Of Nowhcrc" is thc

latest relcasc by Bill sc Libby
Hicks on thc Copper Creck la-
bcl. Aleofcaturcdon this project
is Bill and Libby's daughtcr,
Anna Hicks. This duo has bccn
making music together for 18

years, and it shows in thcirphras-
ing of rhc lyrics.

I will tell you right offfolks,
this ain't bluegrass. Thc matc-
rial presented here is a mixture of
old-time fiddle tunes, blucs,
original songs, and an old hymn.

Theoriginal material on this
projcct has four compositions by
Bill. They include "Anasazi Pre-
monition", 'Turn Out The
Lighr", "The Island Rockers",
and "Uncle Charlic's Revenge'.

Thcsc folks have strong vo-
cals that blendvcrywell togethcr.
Thc harmonics of mothcr and
daughtcr arc about as good as it
gers, and thc musicianship is first
ratc.

Evcn though this is not thc
srylc of music I generally listcn
to, I did find it enjoyablc.

Ifyou cnjoy forms of music
othcr than bluegrass, you might
want to chcck this one out.

Barnstormh'
James Rcams & The
Barnstormers

Copper Creck Records
CCCD OI9'
P.O. Box 3l6l
Roanokc, VA 24015

Songs: FrightTmin Blues, Hard
To loac, Coal Dast In My SouL
Banstormin', Thc Cincinnati
Southcrn, Bhch-$tcd Suz1, Thc
Fin t lYhippoorw ill Bhch Moun-
uin Bhu, Doganod Tree, Rollin'
On, Buffab Crech Flood, Birch
Btwh Exit, Ken*cby Nuo, Is Shc

Pra/ ng Tb crc, Roscs I rt Thc S tuut.

Personnel: James Rearns, guitar,
lead vocals; Mark Farrell; rrlrn-
dolin, fiddlc, harmony vocals;
Carl Hayano, bass' harmony
vocals; Mickcy MaGrrire, banjo;
Scott Risner, mandolin (2,6, A
l3); Kcnny Kosck, fiddlc ( l, 3,
5,7,9,10, ll, 12al!).

By Kcn Rcynolds
This is thc latest releasc by

Jamcs Rcams 6r Thc Barnstorm-
ers on the Coppcr Crcck labcl.

James makcs his homc in
Brooklyn, Ncw York. Now I

know what yoir arc probably
thinking, bluegrass music from
Ncw Yorki It must not be vcry

Continucd on pagc 14
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Corporate lieetings and Banquets

Community Homecomings

Professional Conferences
School and Church Programs
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Performer Promotional Packages

Video PSAs - he/Fost Prod/Formattd
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moy "mqsler" yovr precious recordings?
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wirh GUARANTEED sound.

You'll got o free proof to ploy on your
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RECORDING REVIEWS
Continuedfom page tj The Storm Sti,t Rqges

good. \ilell folla, arc you in for
a surprise. Thc music prcscntcd
here is about as tradirional as it
gcts. In addition, it has the old
time flavor of such greats as Bill
Monroe, the Stanley's, Reno and
Smiley, and Flatt and Scruggs.
This is blucgrass music in ir's
Purest form.

Jamcs has a vcry powcrful
voicr with a definite southcrn
drawl to it. Coupled with thb
harmony of Mark Fercll and
Carl Hayano, you get a blcnd
that is plcasant to listen to. Along
with bcing a good vocalist, Jamcs
is dso a fine songwritcr. On this
project hc wrote "Coal Dust In
My Soul," and collaboratcd wirh
T. Aridas on 'Thc Cincinnati
Southern','Dogwood Tree",
'Buffalo Crcek Flood", and
'Kcntuclry Rivcr". All of thc
original matcrial givcs one the
imprcssion that ir could have
bccn wrinen many ycars ago.

The instrumental work on
this dbum is not ovcrly flashy,
but it is very solid and right on
the money.

If you want to hcar somc
good raditiond blucgrass mu-
sic, playcd thcway itwas playcd
back in thc forties, I suggcst thar
you gct your han& on this onc.

Bluegrass Fotks -- Dick and Joyce Ctark
by Bill \Pilhelm

lfhen I scc somc ofthe samc
folks at thc CBA blucgrass festi-
vds year after year, I know thcse
are just not your run of thc mill
pcoplc. Thcse arc rcd blucgrass
folks and some of thcm are svcn
musicians. Here are a couplc of
folks that if you'll iust look
around, you'll see orery time.
Mcct Dick and Joycc Clark, a
couple who lovc thc music and
know a lot about it. Dick hails
from Ncw Hampshirc and Joyce
from New Morico, ncither state
known as a hotbed for our mu-
sic. Sccms as though that simply
has nothing whatcver to do with
it.

Dick got thc bug early on.
As a kid hc kcpr a portablc radio
in his bcdroom. lVhen hc had to
go to bcd, hc'd tunc it in to
Vhceling,'Wcst Virginia and lis-
ten to thc barn dance on Satur-
day nights. He rcmcmbcrs such
pcoplc as Hawkshaw Hawkins
and lots of othcrs. Thc anrcnna
had becn broken off, so he'd
hold onto thc brokcn conncc-
tion and listen intcntly as it fadcd
in and out.

"None in my family even
listcncd to any music and there
werc certainly no musicians," says

Dick. It didn't sccm important

Joycc end Dick Clark

Rhonda Vincent
Rounder Rccords
cD tr66t-04v4-2
One Camp Strcct
Cambridge, MA02140

Songs: Cry Of Thc Whippoor-
uiU k Tbe Grass Any Bluer, Don't
Lic, Diuin'Naik In M1Coffn,
I m Not Oucr You, Bluqrass Ex-
press, lr.tt Someone I Ucd To
Know, On Solid Gruund, fuch
Season Changes Yot, M1 Sweet
Iauc AinT Aruund , You Don't
Louc God lfYot Don't lpae Your
Nc igh bo r, lVlc n Tlt e A ngc L S i ng
The Martha White Themc.

Personncl: Rhonda Vinccnt,
mandolin, lead and harmony
vocals; Tom Adams, banjo;
Bryan Sutton, guitar, mandolin;
Stuart Duncan, fiddlc; Mike
Clcvcland, fiddlc; Darrin
Vincent, bass, harmony vocals;
Sonya & Ben Isaacs, harmony
vocds; Rob lckes, resophonic
guitar; Aubrey Haynic, mando-
lin, fiddlc; Audic Blaylock,
rhphm guitar, harmony vocal;
Randy Barnes, harmony vocal;

Johnny Vincent, harmony vo-
cah Ron Stcwart, banjo, fiddle;
Ray Deaton, bass vocal; Alison
I(rauss, harmony vocal.

to anyonc. "So there just wasn't
much inspiration there and no
logical place to srart thinking
about playing music. Nor were
thcrc any instruments or.rnyonc
around to show me anything."

Dick didn't claboratc orihis
carlicr lifc, but tcld me of going
into the US Navy right out of
high school. It was thcn hc mct
Joycc and soon they vverc mar-
ricd. \7hen he got out of the
navy he took hcr back to Ncw
Hampshirc whcre thcy livcd a

couple of ycars before dcciding
on California as rhe place they
wanted to makc their home. So
they madc the movc and he
worked for \Tcstinghousc Elcc-
tric for thirtyfiveycars at Sunny-
vale.

One evcning while reading
the paper, he saw that thcre was
livc bluegrass music at thc W'agon
Housc Rcstaurant. They went
right over thcre and found that
thc namc of thc band was Sidc-
saddle and it consistcd of fivc
Iadics. Hc said thcir music was
wondcrful and theywcrc all very
fricndly. "r$[e were hooked,"
said Dick. "We all got to bc
friends and we followed them to
orher locations where they were
playing. We began staying at

By Ken Reynolds
This is a CD that I have

bccn looking forward to getting
and it is cvcrything I thought it
would be. I havc been a fan of
this young lady wer since I first
saw hcr performing with hcr par-
cnts and siblings in a band callcd
the Sally Mountain Show at a

CBA Festival in Grass Valley,
CA around 1984.

Even thcn she had a voice
that was strong and full of cmo-
don. She puts the sarne cncrgy
into this CD as shc puts in her
live shows, and I can tcll you
folks, ifyou havc nevcr sccn this
dyrramic pcrforrncr live, you
should really makc an effort to
do so.

'The Storm Still Ragcs," is
evcrything you would want to
hcar from a blucgrass artist. It's
hard-driving, filled with lots of
soul, tempcred with a great sc-
lcction ofsongs. The harmonics
and instrumcntd work are sec-
ond to none. In fact, the picking
is flawlcss.

Along with regular band
membcrs, Rhonda has enlistcd
musicians who arc somc of the
top pcrformers in the bluegrass
scene. She also has her brother
Darrin singing harmony with hcr
on scvcral cuts. The blend of
rheir voices is redly a plcasure to

some of thc same places and Joyce
did rhcir hair. I cvcn did thc
cooking.

"Friends told us about thc
Grass Vallcy Blucgrass fcsdval.
'$7e went thcrc and it rained that
year. \U(/'e had so much fun that
thc rain.iust didn't maner. That
was years ago and wc've been
going to it evcr since. It is also a

perfectly safe place for families,

listen to. fu I have said many
times in the past, you just can't
beat family harmonies.

This CD givcs thc listcncr
somc mighry fine classic blue-
grass songs likc "Drivin' Nails In
My Coffi n", "Blucgrass Express",
"Just Somcone I Uscd To
Know", 'Each Season Changcs
You", a11d " l4ySweet [,oveAin't
Around".

If you iue a truc fricnd of
bluegrass and Mr. Monroe,
you're gonna love'Is Thc Grass
Any Bluer". If this tribute song
to Mr. Monroc docsn't movc
you, you bcttcr havc your pulse
checked 

- 
it has to bc my favor-

ite cut on thcentire project. This
is not to say that the othcr songs
arc not as good 

- 
rhcre is not a

bad cut on this CD.
So, do yourself a big favor

and pick up your copy of "Thc
Storm Still Rages', and you will
bc reated to a musical journry
that you arc sure to enjoy.

Phoa by Eae$n ke

asyou don't have to worryahut
your kids oranything. \7c had
rwo'children and dways took
them. Now thcy arc taking thcir
children there. Evcn ifyou didn't
likc thc music, this would be thc
placc to gowithyour family. It's
just an added trcat if you do."

Though Joycc was born in
New Mexico, her family movcd

Continucd on page 15

2001 An Otd-Tirne
Odysscy
Wolfe Brothers

Copper Creek Records
CCCD OI9O
P.O. Box 316l
Roanoke,VA 24015

Songs: Uncb Hcnryi Goru, Rich-
mond Am A Hard Road To Trauel
Rainbou Sign, knnqi Dream,
OA Paint, On Cltistmas Ew,
Greenwood, Johwon fu11 Wait-
ing Thcrc For Me, Mob In The
Ground, Thc Grand Picnic, The
Wilderncss Road, Uncle Ncd,

Johnny Bohe, Shoot the Baffab,
Up On Sugar Hill

Personnel: Donna Corrcll, bass,
voeals; Casey Hash, guitar, ac-
cordion, vocals; Dale Morris,
banjo, guirar, vocals; Jcrry
Correll, fiddle. Spccial Guests:
Steve Kilby, guitar (/ & l2);
Roger Vildon, banfo (4).

By Kcn Reynolds
Here is onc for you fans of

old-dmc sring band music. The
Volfc Brothers hail from Elk
Crcek, V,{. "20O I An Old-Timc
Odysscy" is thcir latest release
on thc Coppcr Crcck labcl.

The music presented hcre
has that old cime mountain fla-
vor.

Thc vocals providcd by
DonnaCorrcll, Cascy Hash, and
Dale Morris havc a very good
blcnd, and have that raw moun-
tain sound that has becomc:rsso-
ciared with many ofthc old-timc
suing bands.

Cascy Hash has takcn scv-
cral fiddlc tuncs and writtcn lyr-
ics to them, and has rcwrimen
lyrics on other classic numbers
like "Richmond Am A Hard
Road To Travel", 'On Christ-
mas Even, and "Old Paint". If
you likc the Cajun sound, you
will enjoy the song Johnny
Bolcc', written by Casey - onc
I cspecially likcd.

Othcr origind compositions
prcsentcd on rhis album includc
"Grccnwood" by Donna Corrcll,
and 'Waiting Thcrc For Mc"
wrirtcn by Dale Morris.

You are going to hcar some
mighry finc old-time fiddlc and
clawharnmcr banjo work on this
rccording. This band knows how
to play this music to perfcction.

If you arc looking to add
some great old-timc music to
your collection, you can't go
wrong with this one, folks.
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FESTIVAL FOCUS
Lupn N*urlst Resort 2nd Annual
Bluegrass Fest]vat Sept. l4 to 16, 2001

Thc Lupin Naturist Resort
of Los Gatos will be holding
their 2nd Annual Bluegrass Fes-

dval on Scptember 14 to 16,
2001. Thc event will featurc
music by David Thom Band,
Dianna Donnclley 6s the Ycs
Ma'ams, Sidcsaddlc &Co., Bat-
tcries Not Included, Birch Lake
Ramblers, Dark Hollow, Earth-
quake Country, Factor of Five,
Harmony Grits, Highway One,
MacRae Brothcrs, Mr. Banfo &
thc [,onesomc Wailers, Mighry
Avalanche Choir, Sibling Broth-
ers, Smokin' Hams, Straight
Ahcad, StrungOvcr!, \Thiskcy
Brothers and \$7ild Oats 6c

Honcy.
Emcccs for thc event will bc

'Cuzin'AI' Knoth and Michael
Hdl. Thcrc will also bc a prizcs
for thc best band scramblc and
"premier ParkingJot pickers".

Lupin is a clothing optional
rcson located in the Santa Cruz
Mountains. Camping (no hook-
ups) is availablc on sitc for an
additional fcc. The rcsort also
has a rcstaurant, swimming pools
and sauna. Nudc participation
is requircd for swimming or
sauna. The festival dllows no
pcts and no photography (video
or still).

Advance tickets are now on
salc. Plcase sce thc advertisc-
ment on pagc l9 of this issuc for

Bluegrass Fotks
Continucdfrom pagc 14

to California when she was a

ycar old. Thcy scttlcd in
Riverbank, home of thc familiar
TacoJoc, near Modesto. In con-
trast to her husband's back-
ground, shc says everyone in her
family playcd music, including
her dad and her mom.

She grcw up playing as a
child with thc Maddox brothers
and Rose as they dl lcarncd to
play music together. Yes, c.vcn

TacoJoc playcd musicwith thcm
too. As a littlc girl, Joycc and her
brother, Darrcl playcd and sang
on KTRVradio in Modesto. She

says that aftcr thc Maddox broth-
ers and Roec rceordcd, thcir
populariry kcpt rhcm so busy
that it brought an end to their all
getting together to play.

"Dick and I listcn to othcr
kinds of music togethcr," says

Joycc, "But Bluegrass is the onc
wc orentually go to, becausc it is
thc onc we ncvcr tirc of." They
surely arc among blucgrass
music's trucst fans and thcy have
bccn enjoying it togethcr for a

long timc. Their next annivcr-
sary will bc thcir forry third.

A btuegrus fettvat is coming to the Kem County

more informarion and a ticket
order form.

BAKERSFIELD, CA -Sweet bluegrass music will fill
rhe air during thc first singlc day
bluegrass Fcstival at thc Kern
Counry Fair on Saturday, Sept.
29. The festival will feature na-
tionally known as wcll as local
bluegrass bands which will per-
form at the Budwciscr Pavilion

starting at 2 p.m. in a frce cel-
ebradon of banjos, fiddlcs, and
flatpicks. Thc festival is sure to
kccp you clapping your hands,
slapping your knees and maybc
even singing along.
Setur&y's Lineup:
.Thc Brotfiers Barton - 

This
Bakersfield band was formcd

in 1998 by Loren Barton (gui-
tar, lead and harmony vocals)
and Paul Barton (mandolin,
banio, guitar and lcad and har-
monyvocals). Thcduo tcamed
up after having performed
separatcly with bands such as

The Maple Valley Boys,

Continucd on pagc 16

Virrual Band
* * * A Bluegrass Method For 'l€ 

{€ *

BANJO, GUITAR,FIDDLE,
DOBRO, MANDOLIN, OR BASS
*Virtuel Bend, is a product of many years ofteaching and input from my stu-

dents. For a long time, I've sien a need for a method that would teach beginning players

how to play along with others in a band.

It. h".tt of the program is the recording; a high qudity stereo mix of guitar,

mandolfur, bass, dobro, nAai and banjo. The CD makes it easy to repeat a particular song

over and over to make your practicing more productive. By providing a variety of tempos,

(100, 150, and 200 Ueais peiminute), you can pick the one you feel the most comfortable

with. More than one solols provided as you progress in technique' The first solo, or

breah is the easiest (beginnlr), and is generally the basic melody' After playrng it, a-

nother instrument will take a s;lo on the recording and you will then need to play the

back-up, followed by another solo that's a little more difEcult (intermediate). Thereby,

you,ll b-e taking turns with the other musicians; just like a real playng situation. Included
-are 

ttre endings. The mlsic is written LARGER than is found in most music books, with

the words included, so it's easier to see-

OTI{ER IMPORTANT CHAPTERS INCLUDE:

' Scales and fingering studies
. How to count and keeP good timing
I The use of vibrato (fiddle), to make your playing sound warner

' Learning to sight rerd better
. Understanding music thcorY

' Picking direction and Bass runs

Sepuate recordings and books are available for the banjo, guiter, fiddle' bass'

mrndolin and Dobrn, wo-rking together v.itlhmatching orangemenrs, so that friends and

family can play the wne tunes logelher.' 
ny practicing diligently an--rl regularly, you will $d l lot of enjoyment playing with

."Virhral g-C, andivill i"nL abb to join others in a hot bluegrass jam session.

The BOOK and play-along CD is $25'00 postpaid'
Pleae $'ocifi Instrament WlPn O'dering'

We accept all major crdit cards or send check or money order to:

Jay Buckey,4017 N. Torrey Pines Dr, Las Vegas,lw 89108 (702)396-7824

bmai I : virtualM@iuno. com

For FREE SHEET M(15rc, visit ottr web site at h@://iaybuckcy'com/

i

I
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FESTIVAL FOCUS
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Kem County FaT
Continuedfrompagc l5

RockHcartz, Thc Lonesome
Riders and The Gary Ferguson
Band. The brothers arc wcll
known around Southern Cali-
fornia for thcir irresistible
music and humor.

oCoppcdinc 
- 

Thc traditiond
bluegrass band, Copperline
was formed by four veteran
musicians who cnjoy writing
and performing thcir own
music ae wcll as rcnditions of
traditiond blucgrass, gospcl
and old-time qountry tuncs.
Coppcrlinc consists of Eric
Uglum (mandolin and guitar),
Bud Bicrhaus (guiar), Janct
Bcazlcy (banjo) and Marshell
Andrcws (acoustic bass). Thc
band has performed in Ari-
zone, Cdifornia, Colorado,
Kentucky, Vancouvcr 8.C.,
and ITashington.

.Pecific Crect - 
Vcll-known

throughout thc !7cst Coast
for their hits, Poppin'Johnny
and Back in BakersficldAgain,
mcmbers of thc homcgrown
band Pacific Crcst havc been
planng togcthcr since 1994.
The four membcrs 

-JocAsh(guitar and vocals), Shawn
Criswcll (banjo and vocals),
Craig Vilson (mandolin and
vocals) and Stane Dennison
(bass guitar and vocals) 

-believe that blucgrass music is
alivc and well in California.

.IGt[y Kallick Band 
- 

Karhy
Kallick's rcfrcshing music is
considcrcd some of the most
distinctive and powcrful bluc-
grass this sidc of the Missis-
sippi. Kallick's band, some of
whom prcviously played to-
gcther in rhe band Good Ol'
Persons, includes Kathy
Kdlick (guitar and lead vo-
cals), Tom Bekcny (mando-
lin, fiddle and harmony vo-
cals), Avram Sicgel (banjo,
guitar and harmony vocals)
and Amy Stcnberg (acoustic
bass and harmony and lcad
vocal$. This uniquc and closc-
knit band cnjoys playing folk
and blucgrass music fordl ages.

In fact, in 1994, the group
releascd a highly-regarded
childrcn's album entitlcd, Use
A Napkin (Not Your Mom).

.True Blue 
- Del \Tilliams,

lead singer and guitarist for
True Bluc calls bluegrass "mu-
sic from the heart". The quin-
tet includes Williams aswell as

Ed Neff (fiddlc and mando-
lin), Avram Siegel (banjo),
Tom Bekeny (fiddle) and
Allison Fisher (bass). This bay
area band is true to the tradi-
tional bluegrass sryle and plays
with much energy and emo-

tion to create a uniquc and
canhy sound.

"High Country 
- 

P61 mq16
than 30 ycars High Country
has remained the NTest Coast's
prcmier traditional bluegrass
band. In addition to bcing thc
first Wcst Coast band ever to
bc invitcd to pcrform at Bill
Monroe's Bcanblossom Blue-
grass Festival, High Country
has tourcd much of thc US
and across Europc. Membcrs
of High Country writc many
of their own song and draw
inspiration from Bill Monroe,
Flatt & Scruggs and Thc
Stanlcy Brothcrs. Thc band
includes Butch \Tallcr (man-
dolin and vocals), Bob Ifaller
(guitarist and harmony vocals),
Larry Cohca (banjo and lcad
vocals), Jim Minrum (dobro
and lcadvocals), Tom Bckcny
(fiddlc, mandolin and vocals)
and Glenn Dauphin (acoustic
bass and vocals).

Thc Kcrn Counry Fairgrounds
is located at I 142 South P Street
in Bakersficld, California. Thc
Blucgrass Fcstival is freewith thc
price of admission to thc fair.
For more information, call 661-
8334900.

SNBMS to prcscnt
their l2th Annuat
Btuegrass Festival
Oct. l2 to 14

Southern Ncvada Bluegrass
Music Society will present their
l2th Annual Bluegrass Festivd
on October 12 to 14,2001 at the
Clark Counry Fairgrounds in
Logandalc, Ncvada. Co-spon-
soring the evcnt are the Moapa
Valley Chambcr of Commcrce
and KUNV9l.5 Radio.

Stage entertainment will be
provided by the Karl Shifett &
Big Country Show, Lost High-
way, \/itchcr Brothers, the
Cherryholmes Family, the
Lampkin Family Band, Ridin'
Thc Faultline, Slickrock String
Band and Jey Buckey & Stu-
dcnts.

Other festival acdvities in-
cludc a Nevada Style Band
Scramble (limitcd to five bands),
parking lot jams, food and craft
vendors and children's events.
There is RV and tent camping
on site with limited power hook-
ups on a first come-first served
basis.

Logandale is approximately

fifry miles north of Las Vegas.
Advance tickets are now on

sale and therc is an advcrtisc-
ment with a tickct order form on
page 17 ofthis issue. For rnore
information, call 7 O2-564-3320
and ask for Al.

lllew Btuegrass
Festivd. ptanned ln
Pahrump, tW l.lov.
2,5 & 4,2001

Thc inaugural Lakcsidc
Bluegrass'!0intcr Fcstivd will
take placeatlakeside R.V. Park,
5870 Homcstead Road, in
Pahrump, Nwada on Novcm-
ber 2, 3 and 4, 2001. Fcstival
coordinator and CBA member
Carlene Davis, a rc€cnt Cdifor-
nia ransplant, found a dearth of
Bluegrass music in Pahrump and
was dctermined to fill the void.

Southcrn Ncvada Blucgrass
Music Society, Southwest Blue-
grass Association, and the Ari-
zona Blucgrass Association arc
all co-sponsors of the evcnt
Music will be prcscntcd on stagc
on Friday, Nov. 2 from 6 to l0
p.m.; Saturday, Nov. 3 from l0
a.m, ro9 p.m. and Sunday, Nov.
4 from l0 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Carlene has bcen fortunatc
enough to hire Champion Fid-
dler Byron Bcrline and his Band
from Guthrie, Oklahoma to
hcadlinc thc fcstival. Other cn-
tertainers slarcd ro perform in-
cludc Thc Marry Varburron
Band, Just for Fun, Lampkin
Family, Castlebury Crcek,
Brantley Kerns and Instant
Brothcrs, wirh morc to bc an-
nounced.

Thc fcstivd will also hosr a
Band Scramble and affords lots
of iamming around the campfi rc
at the RV resort. According to
Davis, "Lakeside is a beautiful
garden oasis in thcdessert, (with)
grass, trccs, a sevcn acrc lake (that
affords) fishing, paddle boats,
and all the modern convcnienccs
(including) full hook ups, level
pads, etc."

There is also a full restau-
rant, small grocery storc, gas sta-
tion, and Casino on site. "AIl
this in the middlc of no-where

- 
located 70 milcs from Las

Vegas," Davis continued. "So
come on down for all the fun.
Vc'll Jam rill the cows come
home. and pleasc bring your
chairs and your friends!"

Festival admission is $ l0 per

day per person or $25 per person
for a 3-day pass. The RV resort
is offering special Blucgrass ratcs
during thc fcstival of$20 per rig
per night on Friday and Samr-
day and $25 pu rig for Sunday.
Camping rcscryation dcadline is
September 15, 2001 for thesc
ratcs. Spccial Piggy Back ratcs
arc availablc. For camping rcser-
vations, call l -888-558-5253.

For thosc who do not want
to cirmp, the Saddle West Hotel
is offcring spccial Blucgrass Ratcs.
For information or reservations,
call l-800-433-3987.

For fcsrivd informadon or
tickct ordcrs, call Cadenc Davis
et l-775-751-2231 or
c-mail: c-ilcsli@wizard.com.

Arg. 14 Bluegrass Crotd to featurc
Lost Higl'nray and Fbof Hearted

OnTuesday,Augusl 14,the Thc membcrs of Lost Highway
nexteditionofthemonthlybluc- are unitcd in their love aid rc-
grass scrics Blucgrass Gold will spectfortraditiondblucgrassand
rake place at Sweerwarer, 153 thcir commitmcnl ro
Throckmorton in Mill Vdlcy at enscmblcship. Vith thcir un-
8:30 p.m.. Thc show is pro- forqeaable trio harmonies, in-
{".:d by Larry_-Carlin and strrimental prowcss and relaxed,
Carltone Music. This show will ' fricndly srage manncr, they are a
feature thc band L,ost Highway, big hit with1l,r.g."r, fans'orery-
as well as the duo HoofHcartcd. *f,.r..
- Eqrlt"llerrccording_artists Opening rhe show will bc
Lost Highway hail from Sourh- Hoof i{eartid (Bob James and
crn California and thcy will bc Ernie Hunt), rhc Sonoma duo

ryaking- thcir Swectwatcr dcbut who sings thc songs ofthe brorhcr
this night. Their soupd is built duosfro--mthccariydayrofcoun-
around the smooth lead singing try and bluegrass muiic.
andrhythmguitarofKcnOrrick. Swcctw-ater is Marin
Eric Uglum plays bgrh- mando- Counry's premier nightclub as
lin,DickBrownpicksthebanio, wcll as thi homc for-btuegrass
Ma1i1 County na-tivc Paul music in thc Norrh Bay.=29
Shclasky plap the fiddle, and For more info $r call
MarshallAndrewsplays thebass. Sweerwarer ae (415) 388-2820.

The WoodSongs Ol.d-Tlme Radlo Hour
to be weekty lnternet broadcast

"rJfe would like to invitc Hour (or listen on 56k), log
you to join us evcry Monday on to www.woodsongs.com
evening for the world's first Mondays bcginning at 6:30
multi-camera weekly scries p.m. EST.
broadcast on thc intirnet, prc- .FREE E-ncwslcttcr: If you
sentcd by Insight Digital and would likc to rcccivc the
'hosted by AcousticBox \U?oodSongsweeklye-newslet-

Officc.com." tcr complete with broadcast
'The WoodSongs Old- schedule and guest artist in-

Time Radio Hour, hosted by formation, simply email us at
folksinger Michacl Johnathon, VoodSongsRadio@aol.com.
is a wcekly, onc-hour cclcbra- 'Booking: You don't have to be
tion of grassroots and indcpcn- famous to be on Wood
dcnt artists featured in acoustic Songs...you iust havc to be

performances and interviews good and havc heart and pas-
before a thcater audience. Thc sion in your music. Commer-
show can be heard on over 200 cialsucccss,fameorfanrypress
public, community, collegc, kirs makc no diffcrcnce to us.

commercial and intcrnct radio Ifyou are an artist or represent
stations around the world, and an artist that would be inrer-
can now be scen LIVE on thc esred in pcrforming on the
interner in multi-camcra, full- $U'oodSongs Old-Time Radio
color glory!" Hour, send a promo package

The following information including a bio, a CD of a

is provided for those interested recent release, and possible
in viewing the broadcast, receiv- Monday dates that you might
ing a newslettcr with a schcdule bc traveling through the Lex-
or booking their bands on the ington, Kentucky area to:
show: W'oodSongs OId-Time, Radio
.lnternetBroadcast:Toviewthe Hour, Attn: Bryan "Flash"

300k broadcast of the Klausing, P.O. Box 200, Lex-
W'oodSongs Old-Time Radio ington, KY 40588-0200
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Thanks to atl of the CBA 2001 Festivat votunteers
The 26th annual Fathers

Day Festival is over, everyone
has gone home, the fair-
grounds has been cleaned and
suippcd of all signs of the
wonderfu l, toe-tapping music
that went on there. Now it is
time for me to sit down and
write a very special THANK
YOU to all of the volunteers
rhat spent their time working
to make sure this festival kept
up the great tradition of being
the "Best Festival" in the U.S.!

I know that a lot of you
volunteers use up your valu-
able vacarion time from your
various jobs just to see that
thcre is a Bluegrass Fcstival
every Father's Day. I think
rhar everyone on the Board of
Directors, the Festivd Direc-
tor and all of the various area
coordinators are aware of this
sacrifice you make (some of
these same pcople make the
same sacrifice) and theyare all
grateful to you. I know that I
Feel very hum bled by the dedi-
cation you all show, year after
year. I also know that a lot of
you have been doing this more
years than I have. I believe
that it is a sacrifice made for
the love of the music and for
the friendships that havc come
about because ofit.

At this point, I would like
to take the opportuniry to
name each and every one of
you that spenr time making
this festivalsuch a memorable
event. If I miss anyone, I am
sorry. I used the liss that the
coordinators give to me and
hopefully, they are complete
and accurate.

Faye Downs, Acting Volan-
teer Coordinator

Mike Albright
AndyAnderson
Eric Anderson
Joe tuh
Gene & Cynthia Bach
Fred 6c Lisa Ballesteros
Patricia Ballesteros
Dahlia Barrios
Tina louise Barr

Judy Barrholomew
Kathy Barwick
Linda Beckstead
Shelia Bilyeu

Jim Blakely
Bill Blassey
Tom & Patsy Bockover
Mike Boileau
Gary Bowman
Mike & Christie Brooks
Lisa Burns

Lloyd & Doris Butler
George 6c Pat Calhoun
Bob Carlson
Vadonna Carlson
Ralph Carpenter
Robbie Catris
Dick & Joyce Clark
Missi Clay
Jack Cogburn
Godfrey Coppinger
Elena Corey
Daryl &June Cornell
Robert Crowder
Ron 6c Pam Custer
Tom Davidson

Jack, Marietta & Eli Davis
Gene 6c Barbara De Barruel
Mike De Freiras

Jennifer Delaney

Jim Dent
Diana Donnelly
Bill Downs
John Duncan
Bob Dunn
Stan & Anne Dye
Tim Edes
Ray Edlund
Charlie Elliom
Madelyn Ellis
Barry & Anne Ernst
Don Evans
Neale & Irene Evans
Mike & Jean Fahmie
Mikki Feeney
Cherie Fenchell
Gordon Fuller
Gary German
Ann Gilleran
Bob Gillim
Penny Godlis
Howard Gold
Barry Grantham

Gary Cray
John & Vivian Green
Roy Grim
Robcrt Grim
Christine Grim
Janice Haas
Bqan Hackctt
Mont Hadley
Mikc Hdl
Vickie Hass
Barry Hazle
Gcrry 6c Doris Higbie
Vcrn Hodapp
Mark &J.T. Hogan
Steve Hogle
Marlo Hood
"Blue" Howe
Terry & Andrew Ingraham
Linda lrhxry
Grant Johnston
Gene & IGthy Kirkpatrick
Al Knoth
l*ry & Bobbie Kuhn
Michellc Lamben
Heidi Lambert
Evelyn l-ec
louis & Doris Lillis
John 6c Penny Lindquist
Ruth Urell
Dale Looney
Nowell I-oop
Russcll Loop
Rick & Debbie Luyk

Bob & Dorothy Mc Coy
Mike Mc Gar
kroy & Jan McNees
Doug Meek
Sean Michaels
Karren 6c John Morreau
John & Mary Murphy
Carl & Orfita Nelson
Danielle Nolan
Darla Novak
Travis Padgcn
Bobby Partain
Jim Pate
Christine Paul
Don & Judy Pembenon
Patricia Phillips
Jery Pujol
Jake Quaenberry
Susan & David Rea
Gracc Reynolds
Sue Rooker
Ron Rosc
Shirlcy Ross
Robert Rudck II
David Runge
Dave Salais
Ruth & [: Necc Schaefer
Clem Scheible

Jan Seiferr

John Senior
Gene Sexton

John Skaar
Cassie & Carli Smith

Lucy Smith
Frank Solivan
Dan Stacey
Phil & Alexis Steed
Mag6r Sternas
Mary Stemas
Deen Stemes
Beth Sylva
Gerry Szostak
Mike 6r Vonnic Taar
Mitch Third
CindyThomas
laurie Tice
Don and Connie Timmcr
Tom Toles
Tom Tworek
Suc Van Enger
Roland Van Horn
Danica Vandenrraal
Dclana Vandcrwaal
ShideY\UTatson
Sonja !7clls
Deve !7hitc
Robin lfrigh.
Rosanna Young
Sandra Zumseg

Eddie Adcock
If you appreciate owning the

finest banjo money can buy, a
Deering banjo is your best choice.

DEERING
Quality Banjos

Ihpt BGB J733 Kenora Dr,
Spring Valley, CA 91fi7

Frce Catalog

Call (Effi)Us-7791
rtLring. America r Favontc Banp

D€CRING
Tbe Greal .lmericttt Buttjo

ADVANCE TICKET ORDER FORM (Deadhteg,'3001)

PRICE TOTAL AT GATEPER PERSON

Event Pasg - Regular (lndu.rctc.mdne) 330.00 $3s.00

Event Pags - Sgnior 0ncfrrd6c.mrrneD t27.00 333.00

312.50 3r5.00Event Pac8 - Juniore 12-16

35.00Camping Charge for Wednesday

TOTAL ENCLOSEDChildren Undcr 12 - NO CHARGE

Southern Nevada Bluegrass Music Society

12th Annual Bluegrass Festival
Logandie, Nevada

At the Clark County Fairgrounds

October 12, {3 and tl4t 2lilOi
On Stage

.The Karl Shifett & Big Country Show
.Logt Highway

.Parking Lot Jams.Free Nevada Style Band Scramble
.Food and Crffi Vendors.RV and Tent Camfing. Chlldren's Events

Co+porsoreO by he ltrlo+a Valley Chanber of Cornmerca & KUi.lV 91.5 Radio

Address_
city@

For information, call 7o2-fi4-3320, Ask for Al

Name

Phone

.The Lampkin
Family Band

.Slickrock
Stdng Band

.Jay Buckey &
Students

.Wrtcher Brothers

.Ridin'TheFaultline

.TheCherryholmes
Family

Make checks payable to SNBMS
and mailto P.O. Box 3704
N. Las Vegas, NV 89030
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Eluegtras music er{ofrg an unexpected boom in Mrthern Catiforrfa
(A shoncr, edited acrsion of this
snrl appearcd in thc San Fran-
cisco Chrcnich on Sunday June
10.)

By George Martin
Chronicle StafflTriter

Ta.,, passion is what's becn
callcd thc high lonesome sound
of songs that rccdl a simplcr
timc (evcn if many now keep
their lyrics on Palm Pilots): Mom
and Dad wait for their wandcr-
ing boy to comc home; angelic
childrcn takc sick and dic; fa-
mous railroad trains, hound dogs
and whiskcy stills are remefit-
bered, and a brown-eyed swcet.
hcart drrclls etcrnally in a quaint

. linlc cabin on thc hill wherc thci singct is going back someday.
, It's blucgrass, and we're q-

pcricncing today an unapcctcd
boom in t{ris traditiond counry
music in the citics, suburbs and
kitchcns of Nonhern Califor-
nia.

But for as long as I can rc-
member, bluegrass pickers and
fans didn't get rcspcct. Th.y
wcre rcsigncd to loving a tiny
littlc nichc music that odsted
wcll bclow the radar scrcen of
public awiueness. Bill Graham
Presents don't present no blue-
grass. Country radio stations,
now dmost all owncd by vast
conglomcratcs, don't program
no bluegrass. On nework TV,
thc only thing rarcr than a five-
string banjo is full frontal nu-
diry,

And yet thc music rhrivcs
todayin California, nurturcd by
fans who search for thc infcc-
tiour harmonies offiddle, banjo,
mandolin, standupbass and gui-
tar. In a phenomcnon as yet
unexplorcd by sociologists,
mountain music from Appala-
chiaand the Picdmont issulging
in populariry from San Fran-
cisco to T"ky" to \Tarsaw and
poinrs bcrween. And it docsn't
gct any hclp from corporatc spon-
sorship, fcdcral grants, profes-
sors of mueicology, ncwspaper
rcviews or thc commcrcialism
that cventually doomcd thc bricf
mass marketing offolk music 40
ycars ago.

Thc blucgrass boom is scen
in six-month waitirrg lists for
${,000 hand-craftcd mando-
lins, in thc growing numbcrs of
kids and adults taking lcssons in
the threc-fingcr technique of
banjo picking, in thc astonish-
ing popularity of thc Cocn broth-
crs' latcst movic and in thc long
lists of bands, gigs, jams and
campout fcstivals publishcd in

Bluegrass Breahdoutn, monthly
newspaper ofthe California Bluc-
grass fusociation.

Even in urban sertings, much
to the delight ofbluegrass lovers,
their raditional music seems ro
bc gaining a big following. In
San Francisco, ir's showing up in
temples ofyourhful hipncss like
the Bottom of thc Hill, the Elbo
Room and the Hotel Utah.

The fans can now listcn to
weeklybluegrass shows on com-
muniry-supported FM radio sta-
tions. They can seck out live
bands at places like Berkeley's
Frcight 6c Salvagc coffee house,
thc Swccnvatcr saloon in Mill
Valley and a growing numbcr of
venues in San Francisco, which
is quitc a distance (in more ways
than onc) from thc hills of Kcn-
tucky.

Tr"., wherc blucgrass music

was bom, taking its namc from
Bill Monroc and thc Blue Grass
Boys, a string band formed in
1938. A nativc Kentuckian
(whcrc the bluegrass grows),
Monroe rvas a supremcly tal-
cntcd mandolin playcr, singcr
and songwriter, and a star of
Nashvillc's Gmnd Olc Opry for
ncarly 60 ycars.

His music blendcd the fiddlc
tunes of his Scottish ancesrors
(nurtured for gcncrations in thc
hollows ofAppalachia), the blucs
of Arnold Shuhz (a black guitar
player Monroc played with as a

youth), the bluc yodcls ofwhite
blues singerJimmie Rodgcrs and
thc heart songs and gospel music
of thc Cartcr Family.

Thc string bands that pre-
ceded Monroc playcd in a srylc
wenowcdl "old dmey" music...
veqy rhythmic, intcnded mostly
for dancing, and frcquently with
cvcry instrumcnt in the band
playing thc mclody all at oncc.

Monroc showcased the vir-
tuosiry of each instrumcntalist
by inscrting solo 'brcaks" bc-
tween songverscs. Hc playcd in
highcr kcys, B-flat, B and C,
than thc typical old-timc bands
whieh spcnr most of thcir timc
in G, D and A, to takc advantagc
of thc ringing sound of opcn
(unfrcttcd) strings on their in-
$trum€nts.

But blucgrass as wc dcfinc it
todaywas crcatcd in I 946, whcn
a young banjo picker named Earl
Scru$s arrivod in Nashvillc from
Nonh Carolina to audition to
be a Bluc Grass Boy. Scruggs'
spcctacular thrce-fingcr srylc
(most banjo playing of thc timc
was done with two fingcrs) im-

pressed Monroe and dazzled the
Opry audiences. Bluegrass was
on its way.

Monroe died in 1996, just
four days shy of his 85th birth-
d"y. Dozcns of thc songs and
tuncs hc wrotc or pcrformed are

the core of thc blucgrass reper-
toire. His gravesite in his tiny
home town of Rosine has be-
come a destination for pilgrims
from around thc world, as onc
can see by looking through a pile
ofsteno pad "guest books" kept
in thc nearby general store. (If
you ever go there, try the butter-
milk pic.)

Thc setting was considcr-
ably diffcrcnt in January last year
whcn the first San Francisco
Blucgrass and Old Time Music
Fcstival opcncd at thc Noc Val-
lcy Ministry. \Talking up
Sanchcz Street, my wifc and I
were astonishcd to scc a linc of
pcoplc from thc &ont steps of
thc church up the block and
around the corncr.

Thc organizers, who had put
thc thing togethcr with duct tapc,
baling wire and almost no
monsy, were ecsmdc as theweek
unfoldcd. Good crowds showcd
up at vcnuc after venuc, includ-
ing thc last Day Sdoon on Clem-
ent Strect in thc Richmond, the
Adas Cafe in the Mission and
thc Sweetwatcr in Mill Valley.
Last February, whcn the fcstival
was staged again, large numbcrs
of hipJooking young ciry folks
showed up for more concerts
and even two cvcnings of film
and vidco.

f t ,houldr,'t havc bccn a sur-

prisc. A ncw gcncration ofbando

- 
like thc CrookedJades, Dark

Hollow, stringbcan, thc David
Thom Band and All \Treckcd
Up 

- 
had bccn building an

audiencc for years in San Fran-
cisco and Nonhcrn California,
gig by gig, club by club.

At Gryphon Srringed lnsrru-
mcnts in Palo Alto, thc premicrc
Bay fuea music store for bluc-
grass instrumcnts, co-olYner
Frank Ford said the trcnd is ob.
vious.

'We're gctting lots more
music studcnts of our kids'gcn-
cration, about ages 19 to 25,
intercsted in bluegrass," hc said.
"A bunch ofyoung pcoplc arc
into it now," said Jack Tunlc,
who tcachcs banjo, mandolin,
fiddlc, guiar and jam session

classcs at thc storc. 'And thcy
arc mor€ knowlcdgcablc about
thc music than was typical, more
musically astutc. In thc old days
pcoplc came in bccause they lis-

tcncd to the
Gratefrrl Dead,
but now they
oftenknowtheir
stuff, where the
inusic camc
from.'

This past
January, the
Cocn brothcrs'
fcature film, "O
Brother 'Where

Art Thou?" opened in the Bay
Area with a soundtrack of what
might be callcd pre-blucgrass
songs ... the samc hummable
melodies that have bcen sung by
gcncrations and thc swcet, natu-
ral acoustic sounds made by
unclectrifi cd guirars, mandolins
and banjos.

I took my mothcr ro sce "O
Brothcr" a lbw days after it
opcned, and rcturned thc fol-
lowing wcck with my wifc. Both
times I was pleascd to see most of
thc audience sit through thc long
post-movic credits to hcar more
of the music.

A, of 1",. May, "O Brother'

had grossed $43.e million. Ir
was sdll playrng in one BayArea
theatcr last wcek, nearly six
months aftcr its opcning. The
soundtrack featuring singers like
Rdph Smnlcy, Alison Krauss,
Gillian Vclch and Dan
Tyminski (who sings for actor
George Clooncy) was the No. I
country album for eight wccks
and stood among thc top 20 of
all current albums for l0 weeks,
peaking at No. 13. The album
shipped morc than 1.4 million
copies in the U.S., 1.7 million
worldwide. Posts on the
BGRASS-L listservcr on the
Intcrnet were giddy with dclight,
noting glcefully that cven though
commcrcial counrry stations
were rcfusing to play tunes from
the "O Brothcr'' soundtrack, it
was scriously outselling thc "hot
newyoung country" acts pushed
by the much-despiscd corporatc

Programmers.
Another round of Internet

chccring eruprcd when the "O
Brother' vidco of thc 'Sogglr
Bottom Boys" - with Clooncy
lip-synching "I Am a Man of
ConStant Sorrow' - w.ls put
into hcavy rotation on CMTV
(Country Music Telodsion).

Kcn Irwin is prcsident of
Roundcr Rccords, onc of the
biggcr "minor labels" that pro-
ducc bluegrass and traditional
country music. Hc discusscd
(by c-mail) the ortraordinary
appeal of"O Brothcr."

'This was a brcath of frcsh

,

air," he said. "The singing is
real, and like rhe bcst of tradi-
tional country music, it moved
thc listener. The music waswell-
playcd, and the songs have hcld
up over timc, unlike so much of
what you hcar on countqy radio
thcse days."

Bluegrass works ortremcly
wcll in thc outdoors, and thc
summcr fcstival season is just
cranking up. The state's biggcst
blucgrass dent, the California
Blucgrass Association's 26th
Annual Fathers Day Fcstival,
opcncd on June 14 (and ran
through Sunday, June 17) in
Grass Vallcy. Eightecn bands will
play, including sweral touring
groups from thc East.

The Northcrn California
Bluegrass Society's Good Old
Fashioncd Bluegrass Fcstival
took placc in Hollister July l3-
15, with ncarly 30 Northcrn
California groups. And thc'Wolf
Mountain Bluegrass Festival was

held July 27-29 atGrass Vallcy.
The festivals arc musical

family rcunions. Rclaring in
lawn chairs in front of the out-
door stagc, fans rcvcl in the mu-
sical pyrotcchnics of the banjo
pickers, fiddle players and man-
dolinists and in the soulful har-
monics of thc Kcntucky ridgcs.

Aftcr rhc stage show, instru-
mcnt cirscs pop opcn and im-
promptu jam-scssion bands form
undcr thc trees until rhc wce
hours. Thc morc dedicatcd jam-
mcrs buy thcir wcckend tickets
but rarely go near the stage, re-
maining at their campsitcs, sing-
ing and playing almost around
thc clock. This summer I expcct
to scc some new faccs at rhc
fcstivals, perhaps somc of those
folla I first cncountcrcd lining
up dong Sanchcz Strcct in Noc
Vallcy, wherc a little cabin on
thc hill costs $l million, and
comcs with dcsigncr shaets and
an esprcsso machinc.

Editori notc: In adlition to
bcing an Editor at thc San Fran-
cisco Chrunicb, Gatgc Manin is

a ruyuhr contributor n thit pub-
lication, a mcmbo of the cwrcnt
CBA bard of Direcnrs and a

P rctt! da r?, good ma ndo lin, banjo,
guiur pkyr and singer.
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2nd ANNUAL
BLUEGRASS FESTIVAL

September 14th, 1sth & 16th,2001
at the Lupin Naturist Resort in the Santa

Cruz Mountains of California
Music on Fidav 

3;l2f fr;.:,?':Y;!*10 
a m - 10 p m

Los Gatos, tCA Featuing
.David Thom Band

. Diana Donnelly & The Yes lllla'ams
.Sidesaddle & Go.

.Batteries Not lncluded .Birch Lake Ramblers'Dark Hollow
.Earthquake Country .Factor of Five'Harmony Grib

.Highway One.MacRae Brothers'Mr. Banjo & Lonesome Wailerc
.Mighty Avalanche Choir .Sibling Brotherc'Smokin' Hams

.Straight Ahead'StrungOver!
.Wtriskey Brothers'Wild Oats & Honey

MC's - "Cuzin'Al" and Michael Hall
ll il

ADVANGE TIGKET ORDER FORT
*Advance Tickets must be purchased prior to September 1,20o1

Three (3) Day Tickets - Friday, Saturday, Sunday @$45.00 per porson

Friday Only Tickets @$15.00 per person
Saturday Only Tickets @$20.00 per person
Sunday Only Tickets @$15.00 per person
Nights camping @$5 per person OR
Festivalduration camping fees @$10 per person

TOTAL ENCLOSEO s

NAME

ADDRESS

ctw STATE _ ZIP

PHONE
Children 18 and under are free with a paid adult admission

lllt a

.Luo/n b e ll,Ol lltggEru Al: lllo locetld in thc Sant Cruz Mounteins. V\r. 'q!ct rlgl{qtlo-n-in_oIr olica pior io .ni.dng our
gioundr. You may pottglsiar on our websiE at: hnnr^m.,u,lufln-com/r.gilt r-t!!ml or by phone ('108) 35&2250.

.t-[oin tr* a tnc aminb Gs6ur.nt and e rond.rtul amSianc. in lh. b8tilld wnue. For your vi:ewing and lidsning pleesut! you aI. sk2d to bring
"Lw u* ararc" oia blankd it you have objadon to itling on our grelr lewn. f yoq intcnd a IVUDE axpclionca plaaaa bnng a tov{t[ !o Jt on
end to usa aller rnFying our spas, sf,,immina pools or Sauna whe(! tu Perlt"iPetiort ie tnttitd.

.ISOLUTELY O PETSI

. Camdn!3iEs &dSnatGd on arivd (1 st com},1 st !€ry!d). RV3 will dry camp (no hookup). Extla day gDund f!r3 CIhu]lday 1 3lh or tlonday
lAl) firyaaylperin. Cemping lbr; br Fddsy, S. . l{- Sundey, S6pt. t7 S5 pcr night pcr pclroo or ilo per p! on lor durelion.

.we aia soary bil w! cannot dlow any photography (catnefe or vidao) ofl our gtoutrda.

GATE TICI(ET PRIGES
&Day Tickets - $55.00 per person
2-Day Tickets - $45.00 per Person
Friday Only Tickets - $20.00 per person
Saturday Only Tickets - $25.00 per person
Sunday Only Tickets - $20.00 per Peft,on
Camping fees are $5 per night per person or
$1 0 per p€rson for festival duration.

Make Checks payable to Lupin Naturist Club and mail
payment and ticket orderform to:

Lupin Neturist Club
P.O. Box 1274

. Los Gatos, CA 95030

Visa, MasterCard, Discover and American Express
Credit Card Orders accepted.

Phone: 40*353-2250 - FAX: 408-353-2230
E-mail: ofrice@lupin.com

(Do Not indude credit card numbers on e-mai!)

For Retervatlons: Gatl 40&35&225fJ - FAXr 40&353.223lJ
E-mall: offlce@lupln.com or Webslte: http:/hrnrnn.lupln.com/register.html
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MUSIC MATTERS

Plodding Gets Rewarded Too
by Elena Corcy

Proverbs can bc mislcading.
Onc old adage says, "Be it big or
bc it small, do it wcll or not ar
all." Anothcr onecounsels, "Any-
thing worth doing is worth do-
ing well."

Both ofthose thoughts offcr
finc advice and may bc true, but
thcy don't tcll thc wholc story.
How does a p€rson get to thc
lrycl of doing something well
without fi rst going through somc
tirncs of doing the thing imper-
fccdy? !7c sct ourselves up for
failurc or at lcast discouragcmcnt
whcn wc o(pect perfec pcrfor-
mance right from thc first try-
in cvcrything from making a rc-
ladonship work to lcarning to
qpress thc music in our heans.

Andrc Gidc, Frcnch novel-
ist and joutnd-urira, said, "Horv
oftcn have I directcd my ettcn-
tion, my study to this or that
fugue of Bach, . . .prcciscly bc-
csusc in thc bcginning it dis-
couragcd me. I have been oftcn
guidcd by rhat obscurc fecling
that what thwarts us and de-
mands of us the greatest c{fort is
also what can tcech us nitost."

Thcre is a ccmain kind of
musician (wc've all sccn thc rypc)
who is so innately gifted rhat ar
avcry carly age or'upon thc vcry
first o<posure to an an instru-
mcht shows huge promise even
wirh pcrhaps grcat flash and pa-
nache. This rypc of musician
apparcntly gasps csscndal thirrgs
thc first time around; he or she
docsn't scem to have to put in
hours ofslogging along at a snail's

Pacc.
It is dmost as though this

Pcrson's aptitrrde and colossal
talcnt wcre iust waiting to leap
full-blown and shinc the very
first tirne the person showed any
intcrcst in that spccial area of
acdviry. This type of musician
soats when everyone elsc still
crawls. Vhile other folks learn
the basics, this tyro leaps and
conveys superstructures of con-
ccptual esotcrica This bright
flash of high potential deserves
and receives quick acclaim.

Sometimes we envy this per-
son, wishing that the skills we'd
lovc to havcwouldn't elude us or
take so long for us to devclop.
Butcareful observcrs have found
that a prodigy is not always ro be
cnvied, that therc are disadvan-
tages that arcn't dways apparent
on the surface. Our individual
parhs are to bc valued for rheir
uniquc characteristics.

When most of us are at the
bcginning stages of learning our
craft and the rudiments of our
music, wc also learn a wonder-

fully transfcrablc skill-we lcarn
how to learn. Slower and less

remarkable paths oflearning can
tcach paticnce and resilience. 'Wc

learn to be undaunted by appar-
cnt lack of success in our first
cfforts, but to expect obstacles
and then overcome or work

around them.
The person to whom the

basics come without apparent
effort may not learn the valuablc
skills of lcarning how to learn,
patience, persistcnce or spccific
mcthods of overcoming ob-
stacles.. Then, down the line,

whcn some advanccd step doesn't
come quire as easily as previous
ones did, thc prodigy we envied
may not have devclopcd the skills
to pinpoint and work through
difficulties to get past that pla-
teau.

By that timc, additionally,

thc pcrson may be living in the
public cye. From that possibly
intimidating point it may be dif-
ficult to pcrmit oneself to do
anything at less than an admi-
rable levcl, as our pcrceptions of

Continued on pagc 22
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.The Yolo County Fairgrounds is in the tourn of l/lbodland, Califomia, ofi l{, an easy drive ftom Secramento,
the San Joaquin \Elley, the Bay Area, Si€na Foothills, Northem Nevada, and South€m Or€gon'

.lt ofiers hundreds of Fil/ elecfical hook-uF on asphalt, and t^,o RV dump stations.
.RV camping i6 Slrynight. Childt€n under 15 are ftee all w€ekend.

.AbsoluEly no p€ts alloxrd. .Festival hcld INSIDE a hsetrd building. .Plenty of indoor jam eGas.
.Festival hekl rain or shine- .No Rofunds.

Advance Ticket Order Form
Please send me the bllowing tickets for the Woodland Veterans Day Weekend Bluegrass Festival

3-Day CBA Member Tickets @ $35
3-Day Non-Member Tickets @ $40
3-Day Teenager (16-18) Tickets @$20

Children 15 and under Free with a paid adult admission

No Discount on Single Day Tickets

-Friday 

Only $15

-Saturday 

Only $20

-Sunday 

Only $15

Camping Fees arc in addition to Ticket Price
Nlghts @ tlS per nlght

Total Enclosed
3-Day Gate Pricc is S45 for GBA membert $50 public
After November 3, 2fi)i

Name

Phone CBA Member #_
Make checks payable to Califomia Bluegrass Association
and mailwith a self-addressed stamped envelope and ticket
order form to:

Woodland Bluegrass Festival
C/O Darla Novak
456 E. Sacramento Ave.
Chico, CA 95926.

City State_ Zip _

For further information, contact Montie Elston, CBA Festival Director, at 530-749-9504 or e-mai at fidle3@lanset.com
Msit the \Atoodland Veterans Day Bluegrass Festival Website at [www.geocities.com/woodgrasst o see a review of
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the 2000 festival and obtain more information about 2001
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MUSIC MATTERS
Continrcdfmm page 20

our own abiliry often become
linked to thefeedbackwc rcceive
from others regarding their per-
ceptions of our abiliry. So that
may intimidate the ryro. It may
mean that the prodigy simply
walks away from efforts that
mighr prove to be public ehal-
lcnges or embarrassments if he
didn't grasp thc esscntial ele-
mcnts the very first time. He or
she may stop growing if private
opportunities for learning don't
loom on the horizon and prom-
ise to be quick and easy.

Success as an ovcrnight-sen-
Eation also conceals other traps
for a pcrson unprepared for it.
When confronted with the pos-
sibiliry that instant suc€ess may
prove to be a tough act to follow,
a pcrson may begin to doubt
one'E own basic competenee.
The person may attribute our-
s-tanding past achicvements ro
flukes ofchancc, rath€r than evi-
dcnce ofsolid abiliry. \7hen this
pcrson incrcasingly harbors mis-
givings about the reality of his or
her real talcnt, those ideas create
a very rcal barricr, dccrcasing the
probabiliry that hc or she will
advancc any frrrthcr. That light-
ning fast riff may have bccn a

luclcy'break', rather than refl ect-
ing real skill, so pcrhaps the per-
son doesn't aftcmpt the awesomc
riffagain.

The person may feel that
each time he amempts something
ncw, he puts himsclfon the line ,
revealing vulnerabilities that had
bcttcr be kept undisclosed. This
phenomenon may feel to the
prodigy much like the sittration
of a quick-draw gunslinger of
the old West, resigned to being
challenged by others attempting
to makc their reputations by
outgunning him. Vith each
success that can be attributed to
factors other than obvious real
skill, he or she can become less

confident and more filled with
dread regarding eventual un-
masking of lacks and deficien-
cies.

That's sad. The saddest part
of that may be that rhe music
which could scrve as a source of
rcncwal and joy to the person
becomes taintcd by pcrformance
worrics, and loses its power to
enrich, hcal or energize the pcr-
son. The gift of music loses its
sparkle.

Gun-shy pcrformcrs who
privatcly cxperience such self-
doubt seldom feel comfonable

exprcssing it openly; they may
find more publicly understand-
able excuses to stop growing ar-
dstically. Or thcy may turn to
the bottle, overeating or other
escapist routes to avoid letting
the world glimpse their self-per-
ccived inadequacies. They may
develop social interaction habits
that get thcm rejected, and there-
fore unemployable in working
bands, or they may somehow,
mysteriously, "shoot themselves
in the foot" in any number of
ways some of which would ad-
verscly affecr rheir longevity as

professional musicians.
Notable examples of genius

burn-out and unfulfilled prom-
ise abound in the world ofmusi-
cians. Even within ourown blue-
grass tradirion, we have a few sad
examples of prodigies who fell
prey to quick easy praise for out-
standing talent but who hadn't a
foundation to sustain them.
Burn-out, the willingness to
compromise and abandon thc
search for excellence and just get
by, can go unremarkcd for years.
Substance abuse and fast living
excesses loom as readilyavailable
escapes which may not bc obvi-
ous in inccption stages. But they
spell the end of professional

growth.
A numbcr of fine musicians

who made impressive begin-
nings, alternatively, succumb to
the allure ofattention and perks
of stardom, not realizing that
these also come with a stcep price
tag in terms of stamina, stabiliry
and motivation.

This is not to say that every
prodigiously talenred person falls
into such traps. Not at all. We
encourage talent and potential
and belicve that success with all
its perks is much deserved and to
be enioyed and appreciated. It is
just that phcnomenal ralenr is
not a pure blessing; we might
think twice before we envy rhe
fastest shooting stars we glimpse.

Frequently what appears to
outsiders as "ovcrnight" success
is actually achieved over years of
preparation-both of musical
skills and learning how to live
with success. Many 'successful'
folk have learned many difticult
lessons on their roads to fame,
although there was no school,
other than that ofhard knocks,
to guide them.

If we are temptcd to cast an
cnvious eye toward folks who
secm ro grasP essenrials much
faster than wc do, lct's pause and

.a

reconsidet. \7e can claim some
tomfort in knowing that no
matter how slowly or with what
dcgrce of effort wc lcarn, if we
keep moving in the direction
we've chosen, we'll ultimatcly
see that we're really making

Progress.
Thc main thing is to enjoy

thc journey of developing our
musical potential, and not be so
impatient to arrive at thc desti-
nation that we miss the adven-
tures of the trip. Ve need to
perceive even the obstacles and
barriers which confront us as

rich opportunitics for learning
and not re$ent rhcm. When we
learn things that are difticult for
us, in addition to mastering those
specific problems, we rcinforce
awareness and confidence that
we are indced lifetime-learning
crcatures indced. We are ca-
pable of overcoming the next
challenges, just by continual ap-
plication and persistcnce. As we
movc onward and upward with
our music, we can en joy thc sce n-
ery as we go.

H"ppy picking to you all.

Efuro

grass on the first Friday of
every monrh, 8-10 pm. and
the David Thom Band per-
forms on the 4th Sunday each
month. For further informa-
tion call 707-93r-0660 or e-
mail: murphy@vom.com.

.Musician's Coffeehouse, Mt.
Diablo Unitarian-Universal
Church, 5 5 Ecklcy L,anc,'Wal-
nut Creek, CA. For informa-
tion call (5lO) 229-271O.

.Old San Francisco Pizza Com-
pany -2325 Road 20 in the El
Portal Shopping Ccnter, San
Pablo, CA. Phonc (5lO) 232-
e&4.

.Thc Palms, 726 Drummond
Ave., Davis, CA 95616. For
information and tickcts, call
(916) 756-9901; e-mail:.
pdms@yolo.com or visit the
website at: hmp://palmsplay
house.com. August 2 

- 
\7ylie

and the Vild Vest, 8 p.m.;
August l0 

- 
Golden Baugh,

8:30 p.m.; August l6-Chris
Webster and Nina Gerber, 8

P.m.;
.Paradise Found,525 5th Street,

bcrween Mcndocino Ave. and
B Strcets in downton Sanra

Continucd on page 23

to find Live acoustic music performances

rThe Albatross Pub, 1822 San
PabloAve., Berkelcy, CA. For
information, call 5lO- 843-
247 3. Thc )Vtrtskcy Brothers
perform the first and third
\Tednesday of each month
fromgtollp.m.

.Atlas Cafc,3049 20th Srrcer (at
Alabama), San Francisco, CA;
phone 411-g+8-1047. Blue-
grass jam session and open mic
last Thursday of wery month,
8 - l0 p.m. Deuk Hollow
pcrforms on the lst Thursday
of thc month.

rBlue Rock Shoot, 14523 Big
Basin Way, Saratoga, CA;
phone 408-867-3437.

.Buckhorn Saloon,2 Main St.,'lVinters, CA; phone (530)
795-4501. Every other Fri-
day: Califorrtia Special (Blue-
grass 6c Old Time Country)
7:30-10:30pm.

.Cold Spring Tavern, Stagecoach
Road (jusr offStatc Highway
154) l5 minutes from either
Santa Barbara or Santa Ynez,
CA. For information or direc-
tions, call (805) 967-0066.
The Cachc Vallcy Drifters per-

_ formevqryVednesdayfromT
- l0 p.m.

.Espresso Garden, 814 S.
Bascom Avenue, Sari Josc, CA.
Blucgrass and othcr acousric
music performanccs. For in-
formation on pcrformcrs, call
Dick at 408-292-7940 or
websitc: www.fiddlingc
ricket,com. For food infor-
mation, call the restaurant at
408-298-0808.

.Thc 5th String Music Storc,
g30Alhambra at J Street, Sac-
ramento, CA. For informa-
tion, call (916) 442-8282.
Bluegrass Jam Scssion cvcry
Thursday night at 73O p.m.
House Concert Series Perfor-
mances timcs and priccs vary -

. call for information.
.Freight and Salvagc Coffee

House, llll Addison Street,
Berkeley. Call (510) 548-
176l for information, or visit
their web site ar: www.rhc
freight.org. August 3 -\7ylie& the 'rUTild \7cst and the
\Taller Brothers; August l0 -
Katc Brislin and Jody Stechcr;
August 17 - Mitch Grecnhill
and Maync Smith and Spird

Bound; August 12 - Frcight
Fiddle Summit: Alasdair
Fraser, Annbjorg Len, Howie
McDonald; Scptcmbcr 14 

-Ray Vylie Hubbard; Septem-
ber 2l 

- 
the lV'aybacks; Scp-

tember 22 
- 

Bluegrass Inten-
tlons;

rGrcat Amcrican Music Hall,
859 O'Farrcll, San Francisco,
cA, (41!) 885-0750.

.Henflings Tavern, 9450 High-
way 9, Bcn Lomond, CA. For
informarion or tickets, callcall
831-335.1(A2 or e.mail: hcn
fl ing@cruzio.com. Henflings
is hosting an International Folk
Series, an ongoing serics of
roots and traditional music
from anywhere in the world.

.Inrernational Music Hall and
Bismo, 120 East Main Street,
Grass Valley, CA. Phone 530-
477-26(A or for more infor-
mation and a playbill; web site
at: http://www.musichall
bistro.com.

.la Di Da Cafe & Gallery, Kelly
and Purissima, Half Moon
Bay, CA (4r5) 726-1779.

oMaytan Music Center 6c Cof-
fee Housc, 777 South Center
St., Reno, NV 89501, (702)

323-5443.
.Last Day Saloon, 406 Clement

St. (at 6th Ave.) in San Fran-
cisco, CA 941 l8; phone: 415-
387-6343 or c-mail: fivearms
@yahoo.com. "American
Roots Music" on Vednesday
nights, featuring bluegrass,
country/wcstern and folk mu-
sic. Call for information and
times.

.Last Srage Vest, 15050 Morro
Road, Highway 4t, \7est o[
Atascadcro. Acoustic music
and jams. Open Friday, Sat-
urdayand Sunday. Flosted by
Buffalo Bob and Carmon
Brittain. For information or
to book a gig, call 805-461-
I 393. (Self-contained camp-
ing available on site.)

'Murphy's lrish Pub, on the
east sideofthe square in down-
town Sonoma, California.
Acoustic jam session (Celtic
primarily) lst Sunday of the
month from 6 PM until it's
over. Blucgrass iam 3rd Tues-
dayofthe month from 7-l 0:30
p.m. Live acoustic music
Thursday, Friday, Saturday
and Sunday nights. "Sonoma
Mountain Band plays Blue-

'vlherr T. G
J[1*

ru
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STUDIO INSIDER
byJoe Week

\(clcome to Augusc!
I'm writing today on thc

plane that's taking us to Chi-
cago, where we'll pick up a van
and drive to The Lincoln Mu-
seum, the first stop on our Mid-
west tour. [f thc seats wcrc.iust
6" further apart, I could pur this
ibook up on the tray and rype
comfortably and rcad what ['m
writing. But early in thc 2lst
century, travel is still primitive.
Although this plancwill have me
in Chicago in just a fcw hours,
I'll have to squint and hunch
ovcr a6 I writc my column, lcarn
and makc charts for some new
tunes using the CD player in the
computcr, and rcvicw and cdit
thc script for thc Stcphcn Foster
show. Amazing, yet still primi-
tive.

Earlier this ycar I bought a

Cdton case for aking my guitar
on thc airplanc. It's made of
fibrcglass, double reinforced, and
has a metal platc with m), name
and a serial numbcr on it. I still
couldn't bring myself to check
the guitar in with thc regular
luggage, howcver, and was actu-
ally allowcd to bring the enor-
mous, heavy thing on board and
stow it up abovc with all thc
copies of Pcople en espaol,
Ebony, Golfer's Digest, and
Businees Wcck. Ve brought
our own copy of Timc. Our
fiddlcs are rcsting comfortably
in thc ovcrheads too. As I stag-
gcred down rhc aislc carrying a

fiddlc, guiar, and backpack, one
brainy individual asked mc if I
was a musician. Thcn hc fol-
lowed that with, 'Or is that a

tommygun?" I thoughyou could
get arrcstcd for that these days.- 

Earlicr this summer, I had
the opportuniry to mix a few
cuncs for another CBA member
band, "The Blucgrass Believers,"
from Camino, CA. A great
sounding family blucgrass band
spccializing in gospel tuncs, they
scnt me their ADATs for trans-
fcr to our ProTools systcm for
editing and mixing. Later this
month, band membcr Tommy
Shcwmakc will comc out to
Highland Studio for a few days
of conccntrated mixing ad edit-
ing. He'll work alongsidc me as

we mix their rough tracks into
an dbum. This promises ro be a

grcat summer job for Tommy!- 
Ihopeyoursummerhasbcen

grcat, and filled with good tuncs
and fun picking. The Father's
Day CBA fcstiral at Grass Valley
wes cspccidly good this year,
and it was fun ro see old fricnds
and mcct somc new pcoplc at thc
rccording worlshop. Most of
thc participantswanted to know
about microphoncs, so we re-
vicwcd somc of the basics gov-
erning microphone typcs and
thcir usagcwhcn rccording bluc-
grass.

Sorne qresfiqts
fnom the workshop

Wh*'s aconderser mlc?
Why do lwrrt one?

In the large family ofmicro-
phone qfpest most of thc mics
that you'll havc rhe opportunity

phonc: 408-297 -9 l5l or visit
rhc wcbsitc at: htrp://
www.samsbbq.com. Ey.ry
Tucsday 6-9 p.m. music from
rhc 2O's, 30's and 40's by
Moonglow (Bcth McNamara
and Jerry Ashford). Sidcsaddlc
& Co. pcrforms on lst and
2nd Wednesdays; Diana and
thc Ycs Ma'ams perfonn evcry
3rd Wcdnesday; and Mr.
Banjo and thc Lonesomc
rVailers plays on thc 4th
Vcdncsday - all from 6-9

P.m.
.San Gregorio Gencral Store,

Stage Road, .iust off Highway
l, l2milcssouthofHdfMoon
Bay, CA, 650-726-0565.
Third Sunday of odd num-
bered months Circlc R Boys
perform; evcn numbcred
months thc David Thom Band
performs (2-5 pm).

.Swectwater, 153 Throck-
morton Avenue, Mill Vallcy,

to use for rccording bluegrass fall
into onc of rwo categories: dy-
namic mics or condenscr mics.
Thcsc rwo typcs of microphone
differ fundamcntally in thcir
design and construction, and I'll
give a quick dcscription of each,
poindng out their srengths and
wcakncsscs.

Condcnser mics diffcr from
dynamic mics in thc design and
function of their diaphragms.
Condenser mics have a much
lightcr and responsive dia-
phragm. That mcans they can
bcner capturc thc subtlctics of
fine acoustic instruments and
grcat rroiccs. Thcy usudly havc a

hottcr output than dynamic
mics, and that means you can gcr
a bcttcr signd to noisc ratio com-
ing into your rccording systcm.
That's a good thing, urhether
you're rcconding with digital or
andog gcar. But you should
know that condenscr mics must
bc powcrcd. Your mixcr or rc-
cording console or mic prcamp
must havc a fcature called'phan-
tom power," which dclivcrs elcc-
trical powcr to thc condenser
mic to makc it work.

So whtt $out dynanic
mlcs?

D)rnamic mics arc of sim-
plcr dcsign. Thcy work sort of
like a spcakcr in rcversc, gencrat-
ing musical elcctriciry with an
internal coil and magnet. (A coil
and magnct arc a gcnerator, sort
of likc in an old Ford.) Problem
is, generators are heavy. Attach-
ing a gcncrator to a microphone

diaphragm prctry much guaran-
tecs that it won'r have the sPrY

rcsponse of a condenscr mic.
However, likc an old Ford, a

dynamic mic can bc sturdy and
depcndable. Ifyou have to usc
you mic outdoors, or in situa-
iion, *he.. its physical well-bc-
ing may bc in ieopardy, thcn a

dynamic mic might bc thc onc
for you. Dynamic mics tcnd to
be cheaper than condcnscr mics.
But if soundqualiry is your pri'
mary conccrn whcn choosing a

microphonc, go widt a condcnscr
mic. Both typcs Gomc in a vari-
cty of sryles and with various
pick up patterns, ranging from
uni - directional (thesc only piek
up sound from onc dircction,
and arc also callcd cardioid) to
omni directional mics, which
pick up sound cquallywell from
all sides.

ShoL{.d lsterao mic
Gvcq/thi?g? And whfr
ts stereo mkhg?

Using rwo microphoncs to
record simultaneously rwo scpa-

ratc tracks ofaudio from a single
source is called stcrco miking.
Using stcreo miking can provide
a morc realistic and more com-
plex dcpiction ofan instrument's
iound than just a singlc mic. It's
not always the best solution for
recording, however.

Due to the qtra comple"ity
of thc sounds you'll gct from
stcrco rccording, it's often not a

good miking choice to usc whcn
you'rc combining lots of diffcr-

cnt instrumcnts into a compli-
catcd soundficld (for orample, a

bluegrass band). Sometimes I'vc
found that a miking tcchnique
that works grcat for rccording a
solo guitar, or for rccording a
guitar with a flute, is too unfo-
cuscd for usc in a blucgrass rc-
cording. \7ith banjo, dobro,
mandolin, fiddlc, bass and vo-
cals all compcring for spacc in
rhc sound ficld, [ find rhat I
prefcr working with a more fo-
cuscd imagc of cach instrument,
and using a singlc mic on
cach instrumcntoftcn hclps that.

But that docsn't mean that
you shouldn't cver record with
more than onc microphonc on
cach instrument. In fact, cven
when I'm rccording bluegrass, I
sometimes use multiple mics on
somc instruments. But whcn
I'm mixing, if thcrc arc rwo gui-
tar mics on two channcls, I will
usually pan thc two rracks to thc
samc location, blcnding thcm
carcfully to get the bcst rcund.
Kccping the two guitar racks
panncd to the same spot helps
keep thc sound of the guiter fo-
cused and uncluttcrcd.

Recording upright bass pro-
Continud on page 24

Where to to to flnd Llve acoustlc muslc
Continudftom page 22

Rosa, Crt. Thc Dan Hurlbutt
Gospcl Blucgrass Band pcr-
forms at 7:30 p.m. on thc last
Saturday cach month. For
information, c^ll 707 -829-
9170.

.Phil's Fish Markct and Eatery,
on Sandholt Road, Moss [:nd-
ing, CA. "For fine food, find
Phil's". Livc blucgrass bcgin-
ning at 7:00 PM anery Znd
and 4th Mondayofthc month
wich thc Courthousc Ram-
blcrs. Other musicians arc
welcomc to join in for a bluc-
grass picking pamy for thc scc-

ond sct, stardng about 8:00
PM. For information on thc
music phonc Keith Hayes at
(831) 375-2975 . For infor-
mation on Phil's, phonc Phil's
at (831) 633-2152 for infor-
mation, or check out thc wcb
site at philsfishmarket.corn.

.Sam's Barbequc, I I l0 S.

Bascom Avcnue, San Josc, CA;

CA. For information, call
(4lr) 188-2820. August 14 -
- Blucgrass Gold fcaturing [,ost
Highway and Hoof Hearted,
8:30 p.m.

.\Vavcs Smokehousc and Saloon,
65 Post Street, San Jose, CA
95 I I 3; phone408-885-9283.
Bluegrass Open Mic on the
first Tuesday of evcry month,
7 to l0: 30 p.m. Bring your
friends, instruments to iam,
pick with your friends and gct
your plaee on our stage (4
songs/sct). Scc you thcre! For
information, call CBA South
Bay Acrivitics Vice Prcsident
Rogcr Siminoff at 4O8-395'
1652 or e-mail: siminoff
@apple.com.

.Thc Villowbrook Ale Housc
3600 Petaluma Blvd. North,
Petaluma, CA, (7O7) 775-
4232. Featuring Ed Ncffand
Friends cvcry Thursday night,
6:30-10 p.m.

I

Coutd bepst the person we need as the
CBA Merciltt e C.oordh*or.

For informftloru contact:
t{ontb Elston

Phone: 53G'7't9-950't
or E-maL fidte5@[eset corn

YOU!
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J.D.'s Bluegrass Kitchen
Howdy, Howdy, Howdy!

Vell the wcather was great,
the music was hot and we had a
great crowd at our 26th Fathcr's
Day \Teekcnd Fcstival in Grass
Vallcy, California. If you wcrcn't
thcrc, you misscd one hcck of a
good timc!

The "Supcr Band' longview
pur on one of thc most mcmo-
rablc shows in the fcstivd's his-
tory as far as I'm conccrned. I'm
glad that I can say that I had a
hand in gctting thcm to play our
festivd thisycar. Sevcral ofyou
folks madc thc commcnt that
thcy wetc absolutely "Supcr"!
That they werc!

Bctwcen the vocals of
Dudley Connell and Jamcs King,
there was more than one tcar
shcd that night duc to thcir mov-
ing, hcartfclt rendirions of thc
songs pcrformed bytwovcry tal-
cntcd vocalists. On morc than
one occasion, as I stood back
stage, I could see sevcral mem-
bers of thc audicnce brushing
tcars from their eyes durirrg the
pcrformancc. I must confess that
I ioined you folks on scveral oc-
casiorts.

\$7hcn and if this wonderful
music stops moving me to such
cnrodonsyou'll know that therc's
no more lifc left in thcsc ol' boncs!

STUDO INSIDER
Continrcdfrom page 2j

vidcs anothcr good cxamplc. I
usually record one microphone
placed high up on thc
instrumcnt's uppcr bout, just a

few inchcs away from whcre thc
fingerboard intersccts thc body.
I rccord another mic placcd out
in front ofthc bridgc. Thc uppcr
mic provides about 80 - 90 pcr
ccnt of what I use in a bluegrass
band mix, but it's good to havc
access to thc lower frequencies
and fuller sound that thc lower
mic provides. A bdlad might
secm too thin sounding until
you bring up thc level of that
lowcr microphonc for somc more
warmth from the bass. If that
track isn't nceded at mix down
time, it's finc just to leavc it
muted.

Wh* ile some good
microphme brads?

At Highland, most of our
microphones are madc by a Ger-
man company callcd Neumann.
Ncumann mics arcn't ino<pen-
sivc, but I havc found that thcy
arc cxtrcmely rcliablc, sound
wonderftrl, and are thc tools I
rcach for whcn I'm going for
rcaliry recording. Neumann
makcs a widc varicry oftypes and

fu -y good friend Ray Edlund
always says: "How can anyone
not love this music?".

Well, the trip home from
thc festival this year was a lot
better than last ycar's. (last year
my truck caught on fire but I got
it out.) However, during the
unloading process on Tuesday
following the festivd I kinked
my back and was down for a

wcck and a half.
OnJunc28th I flcwto Port-

land, Oregon to ancnd thewed-
ding ofmy dcar fricnds Ddc and
Marilyn Lawrcnce. They wcrc
marricd across thc Columbia
Rivcr in Camas,'Washington on
Junc 30 at 6:30 in thc evening.
(6:30 p.m. on 613O?) That's
when they msg - ss ghx3's when
thcy got married! Neat huh?

Enough of that sentimcntal
stuff. Thc wcdding was a won-
derful expcrience and wc all had
a grcat time. Howevcr, the mo-
tcl bed I slcpt on was like a piece
of granitc and when I got to the
Sacramento airport on July l, I
could hardly walk duc to my
crummy back. So, as a conse-
quencc, I dcvelopcd shinglcs on
my right lcg and I'vc bccn flat on
my back for the last two wecks.
However, if that's as bad as it
gcts, I can handlc it!

sryles of microphonc, and you
can oftcn find uscd oncs from
brokcrs of studio gcar. AKG, an
Austrian manufacturcr, and
Bcycr Dynamic, anorher Ger-
man company, both make orccl-
lent microphones, including dy-
namic and condcnser modcls.
Bcyer evcn manuhctures a mi-
crophone with a digital output!
Audio Technica makcs a very
wide rangc of high quality, low-
priced microphones that many
homc rccordists usc. Shurc
Brothers, a great old Amcrican
company, whosc mics have been
uscd by many gencrations of
Americans, continuc to make a
vcry good line bf microphones,
and have reccnrly addcd ncwly
dcsigncd mics to their line. Thcrc
are many othcr manufacturers
today, and a wcll-stockcd music
store would bc a good place to
stan looking at differcnt brands
and models.

Joe Vccd rccords acoustic mu-
sic at bis Highbnd Studio in Los
Gatos, California. Hc has rchascd
six albums of his own, produccd
nanl prujectsfor indcpndcnt h-
bck, and bnc sound tachs for
flm, TV and museams. You can
reach Joc b1 calling (408)353-
i35i, or by email at joe@
h igh k ndp u b I is h i ng. com.

I am in the process ofsched-
uling thc necessary tcsts to have
correctivc surgcry on my back
due to a work-related iniury suf-
fcrcd in January of t9SS. My
neurosurgeon told me back in
the fall of 1988 that if I took carc
of mysclf I might bc able to put
offback surgery for cight or ninc
ycars... Well folks, I've made it
for 13 ycars, and I surc hope 13
is my luclcy number.

I'm sure that a lot of you
folks out there over 50 will agrcc
with mc whcn I say that gcttin'
old ain't for sissics!

Don't gct me wrong folks, I
ain't complaining. I'm just tcll-
ing you how things arc. Plcasc

pray for mc is all I ask. With
your prayers I know I'll be dl
right. (Also, I would ask that
you pray for my good friend and
fellow dircctor, Mr. Bob Tho-
mas who is also suffering health
problcms.)

My good fricnd Don Evans
came up on July 9 and stayed
until the morning of thc l4th.
'We sharcd some good brandy
every evening and some very
memorablc meals! Thank God
for thc analgesic and curative
powers of good brandy! (Don,
with fricnds like you, I could
walk thc cntire length of Hcll
and still come out unscathed!)
Evcn though I was down in my
back and my right lcg lookcd
likc l0O pounds of hamburgcr,
that didn't stop me from cook-
ing up somc real "Chuck Vagon
Vittles" for us.

So ifyou folks havc got timc
to spcnd with this ol' cripplcd up
weldcr and chuck wagon cook,
set yerself down on a pail by thc
cook firc hcrc and wc'll share
some of last wcck's rccipcs for
good vittlcs!

Usuallywhcn I cook up somc
chicken, I cither barbecuc it or
bakc it. Ir's probably been four
or five ycars sincc I'vc fricd up
some good ol' Southcrn Fricd
Chicken.' Howevcr, for somc
rcason whcn Don got hcre hc
brought mc a grcat big frcsh
chicken and somchow I just had
a craving for fricd chickcn.

I askcd him how long it had
becn since hc had real Southcrn
fricd chickcn and hc said "Too
damn long!" 

- 
so ofcoursc there

rvas no doubt about what we
were having for suppcr!

\7hen summertime comcs
here on Bluegrass Acres, I set up
my outdoor kitchcn with a big
propane stove and tables in thc
back yard... (kceps the house
coolcr). It wasn't fiftccn min-
utes until I'd cut up that chicken
and had it frying to a dclcctable,
goldcn brown in onc of my
Dutch ovens under the twin-
kling stars of a cool summcr

evcning! You talk about a fcast!
Along with thc chicken wc

had a salad, gravy and poarocs.
About halfway through the med
Don looked up at mc with a

mouth full of chickcn and
mumblcd, "'Wondcr what thc
rich folks are having for suppcr?"
Not knowing or caring, all I could
do was laugh.

Herc's how to cook upsomc
rcal Southern Fried Chickcn. My
momma taught me how to cook
this about 50 ycars ago and it just
gcts better with timc!

Boal Soutlerl ltied
Clickcr

I frcsh chickcn, trimmcd of ex-
cess fat and cut up
2 cups buttcrmilk
3 cups flour
2 TBS. Itdian seasoning
Salt and frcsh ground pcpper to
tastc
2 cups shortcning
A largc Cast Iron Dutch Ovcn
with a lid

Sct thc Dutch Oven over a

high flamc. Add shortcning and
mclt to 375". Manwhile, cut
up thc chicken into scrving
picccs. Be sure to clean the re-
mainingglands, etc. that arc lcft
on the back bonc. Pour thc
buttermilk in a large bowl and
put thc dry ingrcdicnts into a

largc brown paper grocery bag.
Shake thc bag to mix the ingre-
dicnts wcll. Dip cach piccc of
chicken into the buttcrmilk and
placc in thc flour mixture in thc
bag. Closc the bag and shakc
well to coat thc chicken. Rc-
move from bag and placc each
piece in the hot shortening.
Cover and cook two or thrce
picccs ar a dmc undl golden
brown and cookcd through.
Drain on paper towels. Best
chicken you'll cvcr havc!

This rccipc brings to mind a
pickin'party I had at my housc
in Vallcy Springs, Calif., back
around 1975. There were a lot
of my music fricnds and family
there. My ol' buddy Vern Vil-
liams was sitting nort to mc wolf-
ing down somc of this fricd
chickcn. Ucking his fingers and
gerting his breath bctwecn bitcs,

he lookcd at me and said: 'J.D.,
if ol' Coloncl Sandcrs could still
run, hc'd run a mile to gct his
narne puton chickcn thisgood!".

Of coursc, cvclFonc therc
laughed thcir tails off, because
Vern is the undisputcd master of
thc understatemcnt. I told them
that my momma would bc proud
to know that, sincc it was her
recipc that I used to fix that
chicken. He told me to thank
her for the recipc and whatever I
did, don't give thc rccipc ro thc
Coloncl! Vell Vern, all I can say
is I did, and I ain't! (There sure
was a bunch of "Chromed"
chickcn bones aftcr that party!)
God mcmorics of good rimes

Past.
Herc about last winter I

stoppcd in at the thrift storc in
Sutter Hill to chcck out their
sclcction of cookware and cook
books. Oncc in a while I'll bc
fortunatc cnough to find a good
piccc of cast iron ware or maybe
I good cookbook that'. wonh
buying. I'vc ncver gotten borh
at the samc timc' but usudly
about oncc a ycar I'll find one or
thc othcr.

My last'find" was a book of
genuinc Mqican rccipes that is

at lcas't 3) rc 4O years old and
shows signs of frcqucnt use. (All
for the princcly sum of $ l.)
r$7ow! \7hat a find!

Onc of my vcry favoritc
dishcs is good Mqican Ricc. You
know thc kind I'm alking about

- 
thc kind that fust sccms to

mclt in your mouth and all thc
spiccs and flavors are "just right".
In real Morican cooking, this
dish is as common to dailymcds
as thc good ol' Pinto bean is. I
looked for thc recipc for ovcr 40
ycars, and it was worrh the wait!

Iericrl Biao
I cup long grain rice
3 TBS. oil
l/2 small onion, choppcd finc
I clovc garlic, minced
I .small tomato, peclcd and
choppcd
ll4 cup fresh or frozcn pcas (op-
rional)
2 cups boiling chicken stock
I tsp. salt

'Wash and drain the rice.
Hcat thc oil and sauti the rice

r.,l.

it
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Upcoming Btuegrass, Otd-time and Gospet Music Events
AUGUST

.August 3 - 5 - 
22nd Annual

Minnesota Bluegracs 7 Old
Time Music Festivd at thc
C*p In The'$7oods Rcsort
nearZimmerman, MN. Linc-
up includes a Saturdy night
rcunion of the original Bluc-
grass Cardinals, Dry Branch
Fire Squad, David Parmlcy &
Continental Divide, Bluegrass
Patriors, Eddie & Martha
Adcock, Robin & Linda \7il-
liams & Their Fine Group and
many morc. Festival also of-
Fcrs camping on site, iam scs-

sions, showcases and demon-
startions, workshops, childr-
cn's acrivitics, banio instruc-
tion camp, and morc. For a

brochure and dcket informa-
tion, cdl 800 -635 -3037 ; write
Bluegrass, P.O. Box 16408,
Minncapolis, MN 55416; or
visit their website at: www.
minncsotabl uegrass.org.

.AugustS-5-l5thAnnud
Blucberry Bluegrass and
Country Festivd in Stony
Plain, Albera, Canada. En-
tertaincrs includc: the Seldom
Sccnc, Kcystonc Bluegrass,
lakcsidc Ramblers, Libcrry

Heat thc oil and sautd thc rice
until goldcn. Add rhe onion,
garlic, tomato and other vcg-
etablcs and cook about 5 to 6
minutes, stirringoftcn. Add thc
boiling stock and salt. Stir wcll
and return to a boil. Cover and
lower thc heat. Cook on low
until rice is tcnder and liquid is
absorbcd 

- 20 to 25 minutes.
Toss lighdy with a fork bcforc
scrvrng.

Now this is the genuine ar-
ticlc, folks!

Foryears I tricd to fixycllow
ricc, Morican sryle. I camc close,
but never could gct thc correct
flavors or color. \7hat I was
missing was thc sccret ingredient
that Mo<icans call "achorc" (an-
natto secds). \07hen thesc smdl,
red secds arc fricd in oil, that's
what givcs rhc rice its distinctive
color and flavor. That's one of
thc good things about living in
Cdifornia 

- 
thcrc are scvcral

Morican stores in just about cv-
eqy town of any size, so gctting
somc of this 'sccrcr ingredicnt"
was an caqy dcal for mc. Now I
can whip up some ycllow ricc
with the best of 'em!

Ycllor Blcc
I l/2 TBS. Achiote seeds

3 TBS. oil
I cup long grain ricc
l/2 small onion, choppcd
I clove gadic, minced
2 cups chickcn stock
I tsp. salt

Bluegrass, Calvin Vollrath,
Jerusalcm Ridgc, Crooked
Stovepipe and Ginger
Boarwright. Festival dso of-
fers workshops, band scramble,
fiddle extravagenz^, Sunday
morning gospcl and childrcn's
bluegrass. For informationor
tickets, writc to Bluebcrry
Bluegrass, Box 227l, Stony
Plain, AB, T7Z lX7, Canada;
call 7 8O-963-4181 or e-mail:
bluegras@telusplanet.net.
lVcbsite: info@blueberry
bluegrass.com.

rAugust 3 - 5 - 
Claskanie Bluc-

grass Festivd, Clatskanie, OR.
For information, contact Bill
Bogan at 5O3-728-3560 or e-
mail: bilbo@clatskanie.com.

oAugustS-ll-AnnudOld
Fiddlers C-onvention i n Galax,
Virginia. For information, call
540-23G8541.

rAugust 9 - Blucgrass Jam"
at North Star, an outdoorcon-
cert fcaturing Lost Highway
and Ron Spears and \Tithin
Tradition, 7 p,^. Prcsented
as part of the the lakc Tahoc
Summer Music Fesdval which
offcrs a concert serics featur-
ing a varicty of music gcnrcs

Fry thc achiotc sccds in the
oil over low hcat. Rcmove thc
secds from thc oil whcn thcy
turn dark brown. Thcoil will bc
dark orangc in color. \U7ash and
drain the ricc; add to the oil and
sautd for 5 to 6 minutcs. Add thc
onion and garlic and cook until
tender. Add the boiling stock
and salt; stir well, bring to a boil,
cover and lowcr hcat to low.
Cook until liquid is absorbcd
(20-25 minutes). Salud!

Thcrc folls arc rwo of my
favoritc rccipes for real Mexican
rice. I know your family will
really enjoy these dishcs as well
as any Bluegrass musician that's
lucky cnough to be invitcd to
suppcr!

Vith this cdition of thc
Bluegrass Kitchen I starr my six-
teenth ycar of writing this col-
umn. I don't know wherc all
thosc ycars have whittled offto,
but thcysurcwerc fun, and hope-
fully thc next 16 will bc evcn
funncr!

I'll sec you all by thc chuck
w€on nerct month, so until thcn
may God grant you all peacc and
hcalth.

Ycr friend,

from July l8 through August
18. Tickets for thc Bluegrass

Jam are $20 for adults and $ I 2
for yough (6-15). For infor-
mation or tickcts, contact thc
lakc Tahoe Summcr Music
Fesdvalat P.O. Box62, Tahoe
Ciry, CA 96145, tclephone
53o-583-3tol or FAX 530-
,83-31 80.

.August l0 - 12 - Mt. St.
Helen's Bluegrass Festival at
Tolcdo High School in To-
ledo, VA. Bands include Lost

' Highway, Five On A String,
Lonesome Ridge, Runaway
Train, 78 RPM and TheOhop
Valley Boys. Also features
workshops, children's activi-
des, band scramblc and open
mike on Friday. Dry camping
only with showers available.
For informaton, contact Libby
Biglcr at 360-385-6836 or c-
mail: KentuckyGirl@
LocalAccess.com.

oAugust 12 - Informal Old-
time Fiddle C-ontcst during
the Blackberry Festival at
Anderson Marsh Satc Historic
Park on Highway 53 bcnvccn
l,owcr Lakc and Clearlakc, CA
in Lakc Counry. Spccial
awards and cash prizes for six
fi ddlc catcgories (beginner, in-
termediate, advanccd and rwo
age groups) and for thc hottcst
vcrsion of 'Blackbcrry Blos-
som' on any instrumgtrt.
Thcrc will also bc prizes for
drc "Best Old-Timc Costume"
worn by a contcstant or ac-
companist. No entry fee for
contcstants or accompanists.
Rcgistration opcna at I I a.m.;
contest ar noon. Awards will
be presented at 3:30 p.m. For
morc information, contact
Skelton's Music at 7O7 -279-
4336 or skcltonmusi&one
miin.com.

oAugust 12 - l3th Annual
Founders Title Company
Folkand Blucgrass Festivzl at
Deer Vallcy Resort, Park Ciry,
Utah. Fcaturing: Lauric Lewis
and Hcr Blucgrass Pals, Patty
Larkin, thc Grasshoppers,
Karla Bonoff, Open Road,
Ridin' Thc Fault Line and Joel
C"g.. Tickets are $22 ad-
vance and $27 at the gate
(Aduks) ; Scniors (ovcr 65) and
childrcn agcd 6-15 arc $t4
each; children undcr 6 are frcc.
For information, call 801 -532-
5218 or e-mail: iama@x
mission.com. More informa-
tion on website at: www.iama
web.org.

oAugust 14 - I 8 
-29thAnnualIGhoka Festivd of Bluegrass

Music at rhc Clark County
Fairgrounds in Kahoka, MO.
For information, contact
Dclbert Spray at 573-853-
4344.

.August 17 -19 
-CBA's 

NEW
Summer Family Campout at
rhc Lakc Francis RV Resort,
lr9l9 Lake Francis Road in
Dobbins, CA. Site has full
hookups for RVs, plenry of
tent camping, cabins for rent,
as well as a lake, swimming
pool, hiking, lors of jamming
space, showers and more.
There is a restaurant on site
for those who don't want ro
cook. Camping will bc $18
pcr night per unit for RVs and
$ I 5 per night pcr unit for
tents. There are a limited
numbcr of rustic family cab-
ins (slecping bags arc sug-
gcstcd) through the reson call
for rcservations and prices. For
camping or cabin rescrvations,
call l-888-991-7344 or web:
http://lakc francisrv.com. For
more information, call CBA
Activities Vice Prcsident, Bob
Thomas at 916-989-0993 or
e-mail: sacbluegrass@yahoo
.com.

oAugust 17 - 19 
- 

l2thAnnuel
Shady Grove Blucgress Mu-
sic Festival hcld at Broadway
Farm l3 milcs east ofNanton'
Albcrta, Canada. Featuring:
Keptone Bluegrass Quartet,
Slowdrag, thc Dircy Har Band,

Jerusalcm Ridgc, l,ost High-
way and Gary Fjellgaard. AIso
has workshops, jams, open
stagc, band contcst! and kids
programs. For informadon or
tickcts, writc to Shady Grove
Bluegrass, 1126 Kensington
Rd., NW, Calgary Canada; call
401452-5550; c-mail : sgrovc
@mclmusic.com; or wcbsitc:
www. mel music.com/sgrove.

oAugust 20 - 24 
- 

Blucgrass at
thc Bcach on thc Orcgon coast.
For information visit the
website at www. blucgrassarhc
beach.com or contact Stephen
Ruffo at 360-385-6836.

oAugust 24-26 
- 

Oregon State
Bluegrass Festivd at River
Bcnd Park in \7inston, OR.
For more information, visit
thc OBA wcbsitc at: www.
oregonblucgrass.orB.

.August 24 - 26 
- 

27 th Annaal
Santa Fc Traditional and
Bluegrass Music Festhal in
Santa Fe, Ncw Modco. Fea-
turing Jody Stccher and Katc
Brislin, Ron Spears and Vithin
Tradition, Big Twang, thc
Shady Crcek Band, Elliott's
Ramblcrs and Higher Ground.
Festival dso offers workshop
and contcsts and free camp-
ing. Prescntcd by thc South-
wcst Traditional and Blucgrass
Music Association. For infor-
mation write to SWTBcBMA,
1409 L,os Arbolcs NW, Albu-
querque, NM 87107 or c-mail:
Manasounds@aol.com. Bluc-
grass hodinc : 5O5-298-87 27 ;

website: www. interserve.com/
swP.

,,R,
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rAugust 27 - Septcmbcr 2 -26th National Old-Timc
Country/Blucgrass Music
Fcstival and Contest at the
Pottawattamic Fairgrounds in
Avoca, Iowa. Over 600 pcr-
formers during thc 7 day arcnt
plus a Pionccr Exposition of
Arts and Crafts. Entcrtainers
include Jim and Jcsse and the
Virginia Boys'Josh Graves, Bill
Grant and Dclia Bcll, IGnny
Baker, Charlic Louvinm, Bob
and Shciula Evcrhart and
Marvin Rainwatcr. For fur-
ther informationor tickets,
write to Bob Everhart, Na-
tiond Traditional Music fu-
sociation, Inc., P.O. Box492,
Anita, I"A 50020 or vieit thc
wcbsitc at: www.oldtimc
music.bigstep.com.

oAugust 30 - Scptcmbcr 3 -Strawbcrry Fdl Music Fcsti-
vd at Camp Mather near
Yosemite, CA- Band include:
Tarbox Ramblcrs, Mary
Gauthier, Ryan Shupe and
Rubbcrband' Mary Black, Hot
Club of Cowtown, Alejandro
Escovedo and more to bc an-
nounccd. Tickcts arc norv on
salc. For information or ticket
orders by pho ne, c;all 209 -533 -
0l9l or visit thcir wcbsite at
www.strawbcrrymusic.com.

.August 30 - Scptembcr 2 -24th Annual Thomae Point
Bcech Blucgrass Fcsthnl in
Brunswich, ME. All-stai
lincup includcs: Doc'!7atson,
thc Del McCoury Band, Bluc
Highway, Tony Ricc & Peter
Rowan, Nashvillc Blucgrass
Band, LcRoy Troy, Rhonda
Vinccnt and rhe Rage, James
King Band, Larry Cordlc &
Lonesomc Standard Time,
Ryan Holladay, the Lynn
Morris Band and many more.
Fcstival offers campingon sitc,
Ficld Pickin', workshops, hot
foods, and more. Advancc
tickets arc on sale throughJuly
24,2OO1. For information or
to order tickcts, writc to Tho-
mas Point Bcach Bluegrass,2g
Meadow Road, Brunswich,

Continucd on page 26
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ME 04Ol l; call 2O7-725-(flO9
or I-877-TPB-4321; or visit
their website at: www.thomas
pointbcach.com.

.August 3O, Scptcmbcr I 6.2 -Lanmie Pcalc Bluegrass Fes-
tirnl at thc Wyoming Sratc
Faiqgrounds in Douglas, WY.
Featuring: Mclvin Goins and
\findy Mountain, the Var-
ing Family, Turtle Creek,
Cheycnne Lonesome,
Homcsryle, and Midland Ex-
prcss. For information or tick-
ets, phone )O7-358-39O9 or
c-mail: swclh@coffiry.com.

.August 3l - Scptcmbcr 2 -20Ol Four Corncrs Folk Fes-
tivd in Pagosa Springs, Colo-
rado. Faturing: Sam Bush
Band, Tim O'Brien 6c the
Croesing, Eddic From Ohio,
Nickcl Creck, Alison Brown
Quartet, Jonatha Brooke, Tom
Lands & Thc Paperboys, Yon-
dcr Mountain String Band,
Darrcll Scott 6c Tim O'Brien
Band, the Vaybacks, David
Gricr, High Plains Tradidon,
Pagosa Hot Springs and Bruce
Haycs. For information, call
L8n472472 or visit thcir
wctsite ac www.fullopcst.com.

SEPTE}AER
.Scptcmbcr 7,8 A 9 - 5th

Annual Pon Angelcs Lions
Bluegrass Fcstival ar rhe
Callam County Fairgroyunds,
I 608 \f. I 6th in Port Angelcs,
WA. Bands include Blue
Mountain Bluegrass, Bluc
Ridgc, Brothcrs Kccpcr, 5 on
a String, Hakanson Family,
Rurd Dclivcry, Fricnds of thc
Fiftics, Luck of thc Draw and
more. For information, con-
tact Rogcr Stimbcrt at 36O-
452-8911 or c-mail: hcaring
one@prodigy.net or Les
\Tamboldt at 3@-452-7598
or c-mail: siw@olypcn.com.

.September I -2- Hcritegc
Fiddlc Contcct during thc
Peninsula Hcritage Fcstival in
Ocean Park, lJ7A. Free admis-
sion. Contcst regisration $5
pcr categolf pcr cntry. For
more information, call Sandy
Bradlcy at 360 -665-2926 or e-
mail: sandy@potluck.com.

.September 13 -15 - 2nd An-
nual Arbucklc Mountain
Bluegrass Festival at thc Blue-
grass Park benvccn Wynewood
and Davis, OK. Fcaturing:
Twicc as Nicc, the Village
Singers, Salt Grass, Flint Hill
Spccial, thc Arbucklcs, High
Ground, Ccdar Ridgc, Boggy
Rivcr Bluegrass, and Mary
McDonald and Touch of
Grass. For information, con-
tact Allen and Rosemary
Bowcn at 405-665-5226 or c-
mail : rosemar;@brightok. nct.

.Scptcmbcr 13 - 16 
- 30th'Valnut Valley Festival in

r$7inficld, Kansas. Featuring
eight contcsts, workshops, arts
and crafts fair and four sragcs
of entertainment. Entertain-
crs include: thc Byron Berlinc
Band, l^auric kwis, Marley's
Ghost, Don Edwards, Jim
Hurst 6r Missy Raines, Sons
of thc San Joaquin, Nickcl
Crcck, Dan Crary, Mark
Schae & Fricnds, Pagosa Hot
Springs and many morc. For
information or advance tick-
ets, write to thc\$TalnutVallcy
Association, Inc., 918 Main,
P.O. Box 245; \Ufinfield, KS
67156 or phonc 316-221-
32rO.

oSeptember 14 - 16- 2nd An-
nud Lupin Blucgrase Fcstivd
at the Lupin Naturist Rcson
in thc l,os Gatos, CA. This is
a clothingoptiond reson. The
fcsival will offcr camping this
year on site. For more
ifnormation, c-mail Buck
Boukcr at buck@lupin.com or
visit their web site at
www.lumpin.com.

.Scptembcr 14 - 16 - Mill-
poad Music Festival in south-
crn Cdifornia. Bands includc:
Chcryl \07hccler, Lenny
Vdker, IGrtik Scshardi, Kevin
Lockc, Fiddlin' Petc, rfTdtcr
''Wolfrnan' Washington and
Solas. AIso offcr workshps,
kids activitics, opcn mikc, arts
and crafts, food and morc. For
information or tickcts, call
7@-873-7777 or 760-871-
8014; c-mail: info@inyo.org
or website: http://inyo.orgl
millpond/.

.Scptcmbcr l, 6{ 16 - 3lst
Annurt Julian Bluegrass Fcs-
tivzl at Frank lanc park in
Julian, CA. Bands include:
New \7'cst, Blucgrass Etc.,
Silverado, thc Bladerunncrs,
Ccdar Mill, Virtud Strangcrs,
the Cherryholmcs Family, Vd-
lcy Blucgrass Boys and Sheri
Lce & Fricnds. Fcstival also
offers workshops, jamming,
food, camping nearby and
more. For information, call
760-724-17 85 or 760-726-
8380, e-mail: mzbcsz@home
.com or website: hlmpl.l I
roadbluegrass.com/,i ulian.

.Scptember 28 - 30 - Descrt
Oasis Festival at thc fair-
grounds in Fallon, Ncvada.
Sponsored by the Northcrn
Nevada Bl ucgrass Association.
More information in frrturc
i$sucs.

.Scptcmbcr 29 - Bluegrass Fes-
tirnl in thc Budwciscr Pavillion
at the Kern Counry Fair, I 142
South P Street in Bakcrsfield,
C,{. Bands include: Copper-
linc, High Country, thc Kathy

Kallick Band, Pacific Crcst,
thc Barton Brothcrs, Truc Bluc
and more. Festival is frcewith
thc price of admission to thc
fair. For morc information, call
661-833-4900.

Scptcmbcr 29 
- 

Pickathon
2(X)l at Horning's Hideout in
North Plains, OR. Featuring
Sam Hill, l-auric lrwis & Tom
Rozum, Darol Anger & Scott
Nygaard, Jackstraw, Dickel
Brothers, Pig Iron, and
MORE! Pick-a-thon is anon-
profit, all-day fcstival fcatur-
ing an eclcctic mix of talcntcd
musiciansand bands from the
Northwcst. Thesc musicians
and a group offolks from Port-
land havc voluntccrcd thcir
time and cncrgf to stage an
cvcnt in suppon of KBOO,
thc main proponcnt of Roots,
Rock and Alrcrnativc music
forms in thc Portland arca.

.Octobcr 13 -l 5 - CBA Fall
Carnpout, Annual Mccting
and Elections at the Amador
County Fairgrounds in Ply-
mouth, CA. Comccamp, jam
and cnjoy a great weekend of
music with your Bluegrass fam-
ily and friends. For more in-
formation, pleasc call CBA
Activities Vice Presidcnt Bob
Thomas ar 916-989-0993 or
e-mail: sacbluegrass@y
ahoo.com.

.Octobcr 12 - 14 - l2th An-
nud Logandalc Bluegrass and
Old Timc Music Festiyd at
thc Clark Counry Fairgrounds
in Logandde, NV. Sponsored
by thc Southcrn Nevada Bluc-
grass Music Society, the Mospa
Vallcy Chamber ofCommercc
and KUNV 91.5 Radio. En-
tertaincrs includc: thc Karl
Shifett & Big Country Show,
Lost Highway, Mtchcr Brorh-
ers, Thc Cherryholmcs Fam-
ily, thc Lampkins Family
Band, Ndin' The Faultlinc,
Sliclaock String Band, andJay
Buckcy & Students. For in-
formation, cdl 7 02- 5 

(A- 3 32O
and ask for Al or writc to:
SNBMS, P.O. Box 3704, N.
Las Vcgas, lrIV 89030.

.Octobcr 27 Et 28 - 2nd An-
nud Tucson Blucgrers Fccti-
vzl at thc Pima Counry Fair-
grounds, I l3OO Houghton
Rd. 14 milcs easr of Tucson,
AZ. Sponrcrcd by thc Dcrn
Blucgrass Asrcciation. Bands
include: Front Rangc, th€
Grasshoppcrs, Spirit High
Ridgc, Flint Hill Spccial,
Grcen Sky, Rawdeal and Dc-
grccs Plato. Camping avail-
ablc on sitc with hook-ups or
dry. For information, writc
to: Bonnic lohman, 7878E.
Cloud Rd., Tucson, AZ
857 50-2819; call 520-296
l23l ; t-mail: baseslady@att.
nct or visit thc websitc ac htn/
/homc. att. net/ - fcrtilcpickcns/
Tucson.html,

NOVEMBER
.Novcmbcr 2, 3 & 4 

- 
Lakcside

Blucgrasr'Winter Festival at
Lakeside R.V. Park, 5870
Homestead Road in Pahrump,
Nevada. Featuring: the Byron
Berline. Band, the Marty
V'arburton Band,Just for Fun,
Lampkin Family, Castlcbury
Creek, Brantley Kerns and
Instant Brothers more to be
announced. 3- Day Tickcts arc
$25 pcr person or $10 pcr day
pcr pcrson. Spccial Fcsdval
camping ratcs arc offcrcd by
ther rcsort (call l-888-558-
125)for information and rcs-
crvations) and thc Saddlc NTest

Hotclis offcring spccial Bluc-
grass Ratcs (call l-800-433-

3987 for dctails). For fcstivd
information or ticket ordcrs,
call Carlenc Davis at l-775-
751-2231 or c-mail:
c-jlcslic6rizard. com.

a
Q,

.Novcmbcr 9, 10, and I I 
-CBA's 2nd Annual Veteran's

DayWeekend Bluegrass Fes-
tivral, at thc Yolo Counry Fair-
grounds in \Toodland, Cali-
fornia. An indoor winter fcs-
tival sponsorcd bythc Califor-
nia Blucgrass Association.
Featuring thc best in Califor-
nia Bluegrass music. For in-
formation, contact Bob Tho-
mas as 91G989-0993 or c-
mail: sacblucgrass@yahoo.
com.

.Novcmbcr 9 - I I - 
FourCor-

ncr Statco Blucgreee Fcctirrd
and Fiddlc Clranpionshps in
'Wickcnburg, AZ. More dc-
tails in latcr issues.

oNovcmbcr 16 - 20 
- 

20th
TSBA Lend of Mark Twain
Blucgrecs Mucic Fostiyrl at
thc Hannibal Inn in Hannibal,
MO. For information, con-
tact Dclbcrt S pray at573-853-
4y4.

rFcbruary 14 - 16 - 24th AD-
nud TSBA Annuel Wintcr
Bluegrass Mueic Feetiral at
the Hannibal Inn in Hannibal,
MO. For information, con-
tact Dclbcn S prry et 57 3 -8r3-
4r4.

JUr.tE 2@2
.June 13, 14,15 tt16,2002-

27th Annual CBA Father's
Day Weekend Bluegrass Fes-
tivd at the Nevada Counry
Fairgrounds in Grass Vallcy,
CA. Prcliminary line-up in-
cludes: Charlie tf7aller and
thc Country Gcntlemcn,
Nashvillc Blucgrass Band,
Larry Cordlc and Loncsome
Standard Timc and IIIrd Tymc
Out-with many morc bands
to bc addcd! Early Bird CBA
mcmbcr tickcts will go on salc
on Novcmbcr l, 2001.'Vatch
future issucs for morc infor-
mation or visit our wcbsitc at:
www. californiablucgrass.org.

o

€,

OCTOBER
.Octobcr I - 7 - IBMAVorld

ofBlucgrass 2fi) I end FanFcst
at the Gdt Housc in [,ouis-
villc, KY. The prcmier cvcnt
in the Blucgrass Music indus-
tr)r! Evcnts include a Trade
Show, IBMA Blucgrass Music
Awards Show (Oct.4), Bluc-
grass Golf Scramblc (Oct. 5)
and Blucgrass Fan Fcst (Oct.
5-7) - plus somc of thc bcst
showcascs, iam scssions and
scminars in thc world. For
rcgistration information, con-
tact IBMA at 27O484-9O25;
FA)( 207-68G7863; e-mail:
ibma@ibma.org or website:
www.ibma.org. For hotel res-
crvations, call Thc Galt Housc
at l-800-62G1814 or 5O2-
589-5200.

.Octobcr 44 - 5th Annu.l
Oklahoma International
Blucgrrec Fcctivd in Guthric,
OK. for information, call 405-
282-4446l' c-mail: oib@oibf.
com or visit thc wcbsitc at:
http ://doublcstop.com/
30.htm.

.October 12,13 6. 14- l2th
Annud Blucgrass Fcstivd at
thc Clark County Fairgrounds
in Logandalc, NV. Sponsored
by the Southcrn Ncvada Bluc-
grass Music Socierywith assis-

tancc from thc Moapa Valley
Chambcr of Commcrcc and
KUNV 91.5 Radio. Featur-
ing: the Karl Shifctt & Big
Country Show, lost Highway,
the Witcher Brothers, the
Chcrryholmes Family, thc
Lampkin Family Band, Ridin'
The Faultlinc, Slickrock String
Band and Jay Buckcy & Stu-
dcnts. For information or tick-
er, cdl7O2-5(A-r320 (Al) or
scc their ad and tickcr ordcr
form on page 17 of this issuc.
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BANDS AND UPCOMING GIGS
Ifyou would likc to bc listed

in this column, pleasc send your
entertainment schedulc to the
editor by the I st of the preceding
month. Bands will bc listed un-
less thcy ask to be dropped from
the roster.

Cd.iforni,a B6ed Bilds
.A Full Deck- Blucgrass, Gos-

pel, Old Timc Country and
Nostalgia music. For infor-
rnation or bookings, contact
Corky Scott @ (559)85r-
2824, Bill Arave @ (559) 855 -
2140, or E-mail
Mrv@netptc.nct. August 8

- BcarVallcy Music Fcstival,
Bcar Vallcy Ski Rcsort, Ebbcts
Pass,CA

.Alhambra Vallcy Band - Tradi-
tional and Original Blucgrass
music. For information and
bookings, plcasc callJill Crucy
(925) 672-3242 or Lynn
Quinoncs (92) 229-0%5.

.AIl \Trcckcd Up - blucgrass,
old-time, honky tonk. Con-
tact Chris Ereneta or Christa
Dahlstrom at (415) 759-5171
or online at hmp://members.
aol.com/wrcckedup.

.Backcountry 
- 

"2 variery of
acoustic music", including
blucgrass, gospel, folk, new-' 
grass, and acousticiazz. Mem-
bers play guitar, mandolin,
bass, banjo and Dobro. Con-
tacr Doug Clark (4O8) 726-
2322.

.Back-l n-Tymc, for information
i"'br bookings, call 209-27r-

(fi26.
.Backroads 

- band members
are Ted Irvin, guitar; Ida
Gaglio, bass; Joc Zumwalt,
mandolin; Ryan Richclson,
dobro. For information and
bookings, concact Tcd Irvin
and Ida Gaglid at 209-586-
6445 or e-mail: tcdenida@
mlode.com. PA system avail-
ablc.

.Mr. Banfo and the Lonesomc
\fl'ailcrs - for information or
bookings, writc to P.O. Box
124, Bouldcr Crcek, Ca
9 50o6; phon c 83 | -338-O634;
c-mail: Mrbanjogg@ aol.com
or website: http://mcmbcrs.
aol.com/mrbanjo99. Pcrform-
ing thc last Friday of cach
month at thc newTrout Farm
Inn at 7701 E. Zayante Road
in Felton, CA Scptcmbcr 14
& l5 - 2nd Annud Bluc-
grass Festival at thc Lupin
Naturist Club in [.os Gatos,
CA;

.Tina Louisc S311- 6a5ger per-
former of thc Autoharp. For
information or bookings, call
2O9-480-4477 (mcssage
Hotlinc).

oBatcries Not Included - e

Bluegrass band bascd in the

bay area, playing contempo-
rary and traditional bluegrass.
For bookings, contact Toni
Murphy (408) 738-l r23. Or
visit their web site at
www.bnibl uegrass.com. Sep-
rembcr 14 U 15 - 2nd An-
nud Bluegrass Fcstival ar thc
Lupin Naturist Club in Los
Gatos, CA; Novcmber 9 - ll
-CBAs 

2ndAnnual Wood-
land Vercrans Day Blucgrass
Festival at the Yolo Counry
Fairgrounds in lToodland,
CA;

.Bcar Ridgc Bluegrass Band -playing only "hard driving,
soulful Bluegrass music". For
bookings for information,
writc to PO Bo x 441 35 l*mon
Cove, Ca 93244; phone (5 59)
592 6389; c-mail: pat@
camprudc.com; web sitc:
ryww.camprudc.com.

.The Birch leke Ramblers -Bluegrass and eclectic acoustic
music. The membcrs are Eric
Burman guitar, Davc
Goddard mandolin and dobro,
Penny Godlis bass, Robcrt
Cornelius banjo, and Galt
Barber fiddlc. Contact Pcnny
Codlis 408-353-1762
pennyg$A@gtc.nct or Eric
Burman 831-335-1662 or c-
mail Bluemoonranch@msn.
com for i$fqrmation bookings
or to be'put on thcir mailing
lisr. Septembcr 14 &. 15 -2nd Annual Blucgrass Fcstival
at rhe Lupin Naturist Club in
[,os Gatos, CA;

.Charlic Blacklock with
"Charlie's Band" - l82l St.
Charles St., Alamcd", CA
945or. Phonc (5ro) ,23-
464e.

.The Blucgrass Believers -Gospcl blucgrass music from
thc Shcwmakc family. "The
boys" Tommy and Timmy,
and parents Tom and Judy.
Informarion or bookings P.
O.Box 836, Camino, CA
95709, ,30l$7-2110 or c-
mai l: tjshewmak@juno. com.
August 12, Gospel Concert,6
p.m. at Park Communiry
Church, 3901 \Ufild Chap-
parrd Dr. ShinglcSprings, CA
5301677-8281. 20 minutcs
cast ofSacramcnto, Hwy 50 to
Pondcrosa ait, frontage road
north of hwy is Vild Chapar-
ral, go wcst I /2 mile to church.

.The Bluegras5 In1sniis115 - 62-
ditional Bluegrass music. For
information or bookings, con-
ract Bill Evans at Nativc and
Finc Music, 5 I 0 Santa FcAvc.,
Albany, CA 947 oGl Mo; all
510-528-1924; or e-mail:
cmail: bevans@nativeand
finc.com.

.Bluc to the Bone - for infor-

mation or bookings, contact

JoAnnc Martin, 3612 Toma-
hawk Ln., San Diego, CA
92117; 858-273-3048.

.Bluer Pastures - blucgrass
music. For bookings contact
Glenn Sharp (818) 77G9343
orJeffKartak(8 I 8) rM-l 933.
Regular venuc- Foley's Fam-
ily Restaurant, 9685 Sunland
Blvd., Shadow Hills, CA, 3
Sundays a month 5-8 p.m.
(818) 3rr-7433.

.Dix Bruce and Jim Nunally -Award-winning acoustic gui-
tar and vocal duo that plays
original & traditional Amcri-
cana, old timc, folk 6c blue-
grass. For performances, gui-
tar and mandolin workshops,
private lessons, contact: Dix
Brucc (925) 827 -931 I (c-mail:
musixl@aol.com); or Jim
Nurrally (5lo\ 787-0050 (e-
mail: iimnunally@compu-
scrvc.com).

.Cache Valley Drifters, c/o Vally
Barnick, 4495 Sycamore Rd.,
Atascadcro, CA 93422, (805)
466-2850; website: hmp://
www.mighryfine.net.

.Cactus Bob & Prairie Flowcr

- for bookings or informa-
tion, contact Chris Stevenson
(209) 853-2128, or e-mail
renwah@sonnct.com.

.Carolina Special - raditional
Bluegrass band. For bookings
or information, call (9 I 6) 798-
0697. Novcmber 9 - ll -CBA's 2nd Annual \trToodland

Veterans Day Bluegrass Fcsd-
val at the Yolo Counry Fair-
grounds in lToodland, CA;

.Cedar Grovc Blucgrass Band

- for information or book-
ings, contact Don Gerber at
760-247-6768 or c-mail:
GERBERGRAS@aoI.com.

.Thc Chcrryholmes Family -"Spirit High Ridgc" plays tra-
ditional blucgrass, mountain
and gospcl music. For infor-
macion and bookings, callJere
or Sandy et 323-773-2881.
For a complctc schcdulc, visit:
http//s-w-b-a.com/bands/
spirit-high-ridgc.htm. Au-
gusr I I 6c l2-\7hitc Moun-
tain Blucgrass Fesrival, AZ;
Octobcr 12- I4-SNBMA's
l2th Annual Bluegrass Fcsti-
vd at thc Clark Counry Fair-
grounds in Logandale, NV;

.Thc Circle R Boys - bluegrass
in the Kcntucky Colonels ra-
dition. Bob Wallcr, Stevc
Pottier, Paul Bcrnstein, and

Josh Hadley. For information
or bookings, contact master
tone@bigfoot.com. Thc band
pcrforms thc third Sunday of
cvcry odd numbered rnonth
from 2-5 p.m. at thc San
Grcgorio Storc on the corner

of Hwy. 84 and Stagc Road in
San Grcgorio, CA. September
14 - 16 - Millpond Music
Festival in Bishop, CA. For
information, visit the wcbsitc
at: http://www.inyo.org/
millpond.htm; November 9 -
I I - CBA's 2nd Annual
Voodland Vcterans Day Blue-
grass Festival at rhe Yolo
County Fairgrounds in Wood-
land, CA;

.Thc Circuit Riders oftheVest-
crrr Tcrritory - Wcsterrr Bluc-
grass Gospcl. For information
or bookings, contact A.R.
Dancs, P.O. Box 1801,
Susanvillc, CA 98130, phone
530-260-1687.

.Compost Mountain Boyt -traditional Bluegrass music.
For information, contact
\fildwood Music, 1027I St.,
Arcata, CA9522l (7O7) 822-
6264. Home pagc: www.
humboldt.edu/ - manctasm/
comPost.

rCounty Ham, and Carl and

Judie Pagter - for booking or
information, call (92fl 938-
4221 or (804) 985-3551.

.The Courthsu5s ftxm$161s - 2

five piece bluegrass band based
in Montcrey and Santa Cruz
counties. For information or
bookings, phonc Keith Haycs
at (831) 375-2975, or, visir
birr rieb site at http:l lwww2
.cruzi o.com/ - wool folk/

.Coyotc fudge - has bccn per-
forming traditional and origi-
nal blucgrass music sincc I 992.
For information and bookings,
call Alan M. Bond at (510)
845 -29O9 orwritc him at 2820
Benvenue #D, Berkeley, CA
94705.

oCrane Canyon Bluegrass Band

- for booking or informa-
tion, contact Brijec Neff,9003
Grousc Lane, Petaluma, CA
94954 or call 7o7-778-8t75.
Evcry Thursday night, 6:30-
l0 p.m., at thc Villowbrook
Alc Housc, 3600 Pcraluma
Blvd. North, Petaluma, CA;
(707) 7754212.

.Crookcd Jades - blucgrass, old
timc, and original music. For
information or bookings, cdl
JeffKazor at (415\ 587-5687.
Appcaring every 3rd Sunday
from 7-l I p.-. at thc Radio
Vdcncia Cafe at Valcncia and
23rd Street in San Francisco.
September I 5 

-IntemationalMusic Fesdval atContra Cosa
Community College in San
Pablo, CA. Vcst County In-
tcrnational Music Fcstival will
also feature cajun, zydeco,
african, salsa and blucs music;
October I or2- Showcasc
band for Coppcr Creck
Records at rhc IBMA Vorld

ofBlucgrass in Louisvillc, KY;
.Dark Hollow - traditional

Blucgrass band. For bookings
or information, contact: John
Kornhauser (41!D 7524@6
or e-mail: jkaway@wcbw.nct
orAlan Bond (5 I 0) 845-2909
or c-mail : ukccat@home.com.
Their websitc is: http://
mcmbcrs.homc. nct/ ukecat/
dkhollow.html. Dark Hollow
plays thc fi rst Thursday ofeach
month at theAtlas Cafc in San
Francisco. August I 8- Black
Diamond Mine, 5175
Somersvillc Road in Antioch,
CA 94506,7 ro 9 p.m. For
information, call (92il 757-
2620; Scptember 14 & l5 -2nd Annual Bluegrass Festival
at the Lupin Narurist Club in
Los Gatos, CA;

.Doodoo \fah - contad Ron
Dclacy, P.O. Box 1500, Co-
lumbia, CA 9r310 or phonc
(2o9) 533'4464. On the
Vorld-widc \feb ar www.
W'ww.doodoowah.com.

.Earthquake Country - Blue-
grass all the way! For informa-
tion or bookings, call Paul at
(4oB) 3&>1653 or Mark (408)
244 -8068. Thc band pcrforms
the first Sunday each month
from 2-5 p.m. at the San
Gregorio Store on thc corncr
of Hwy. 84 and Stagc Road in
San Grcgorio, CA. Septembcr
14 u15 - 2ndAnnual Bluc-
grass Festival at the Lupin
Naturist Club in Los Gatos,
CA;

.Barry & Annie Ernst Eg Ain't
Misbchavin' - 16qus1i6 6c

wcstcrn swing, blucgrass &
morc. For information 6r
sound clips from our CDs,
plcasc visit our website: www.
morningglorymusic.com or
call 415-892-6550. c-rnail:
anniefidl@aol.com.

.Bill Evans, original Bluegrass
banjo music and banjo history
concert Prescntations,
Roundcr rccording arrist,
Banjo Newsletter columnist
and IBMA board membcr;

Continud on pagc 28
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BANDS AND UPCOMING GIGS
Continuedftom page 27

performanccs, workshops, and
privatc lessons. For informa-
tion: writc to Nativc and Finc
Music, 5'10 Santa FeAve., Al-
bany, CA 947M-1440; call
510-528-1924; or e-mail:
email: bevans@nativeand
fine.com.

.Foothillbillys 
-old dme srring

band music and othct rural
favoritcs. For information and
bookings, call (209) 245 4534
or (209) 296-2(frr.

.Frcsh Picked Bluegrass Band

- for information or book-
ings, call 510-233-5027 .

.Frettin' Around - Bluegrass,
lively acoustic, including in-
novative srylcs pcrformcd on
the autoharp. For bookings
contact Tina Louisc Barr at
2O9-48O-4477 (message
Hodinc).

.Gold Coast - a Califiornia
Blucgrass Band. For bookings
or information, cdl Shelah
Spicgcl * 714-962-5083 or
Greg l.cwis 

^t 
3lO-42G2149

or e-meil Shclah et
102010376@CqnfrScrr.cr>

oThc Gold Rush Balladccrs -Music oftheGold Rush Days!
For bookings: call Julic
Johnson 209-533-2842 or e-
mail us ac juliciohnsongold
@hotmail.com.

.Good Company, Cotrntry,
Bluegrass, Folk, Gospel, Old
Timc to Popular Hits. Con-
tact Jan (4O8) 22T2628 or
Bcnc (5lo) 37G624t.

.The Grass Mcnagcric - for
infotmation and bookings
contact Rick Cornish (209)
588-9214 or for an up to date
schcdulc you can visit their
wcb sitc at www.grass
menagerie.com. Novcmbcr 9
- ll - CBA's 2nd Annual
\Toodland Vctcrans Day Blue-
grass Fcstival at the Yolo
Counry Fairgrounds in lVood-
land, CA;

. Harmony Gliss - f61 l rrfor-"-
tion call Mike at (408) 685-
0969 orJim (4OB) 464-1104,
or writc P.O. Box 1598, Santa
Cruz, CA 95061. Scptcmbcr
146( lr-2ndAnnudBluc-
grass'Festival at thc Lupin
Naturist Club in Los Gatos,
CA;

.Haywircd 
- upbeat, acoustic

folk-a-billy. For information
or bookings, contact Mark
Guiscponi in Stockon at (209)
465-0932.

.The Heartland String Band -Blucgrass, Traditional, Old
Timey, touch of Irish. For
information and bookings, call
(209) 667-7279 or (2o9) 634'
l 190.

.Hidc the Whiskey- for book-
ings or informarion, contact

Chris Stevenson (209) 853-
2128, write PO Box 130, La
Grange, CA 95329, email
rcnwah@sonnct.com or Pcglcg
Reza (209)785-7726.

.High Country - contact Butch
'rValler, P.O. Box 104, Oak-
land, CA 94610, phone (5 l0)
832-4656; c-mail: hwaller
@pacbcll.nct. First Sunday of
every month - Cafe Radio
Valencia, Valencia at 23rd, San
Francisco, CA7:2O - II p.m.
Scptember 29 - Bluegrass
Festival at the Kern Counry
Fair in Bakersficld, CA; No-
vcmbcrg- ll 

-CBA's2ndAnnual \Toodland Veterans
Day Blucgrass Festival at the
Yolo County Fairgrounds in
\$Toodland, CA;

.High Hills - Contemporary,
maditiond and original Blue-
grass music for all occasions;
sound systcm if nccded; for
informatiorr and bookings,
pleasc call l.cslie Spia (818)
781-0836; email: highhill.
pacbcll. nct or visi t thcirwcbsi tc
at http://home.pacbell.net/
highhilU.

.High Mountain String Band,
P.O. Box I195, Mt. Shasta,
CA 96067. For information
and booking, call (916) 938-
2167.

.Homemade J"- - conract
Sam Fcrry at 530-668-12ll
for information or bookings.

.HomcSpun Pusl - 1 blcnd of
musical stylcs, including: tra-
ditional, swing and Blucgrass.
Contact Barbara or Genc at
(i30) 841-0630. HomesPun
@!ps.net.

'l{wy 52 - San Dicgo-bascd
traditional and original blue-
grass band. Contact Vayne
Dickerson, 1657 E. H St.,
Chula Vista, CA 9191 3, 619-
421 -821 l, email Hwy52@ aol.
com or on the web at hmp:/i
membcrs.aol .coml hwy52 I .

.Igor's Jazz Cowboys - for
booking or information, call
480-894-8878 or website:
www.igorsjazzcowboys.com.

.In Cahoots - specializing in
blucgrass and old-timc fiddlc
music. For bookings or infor-
mation contact Jcrry Pujol at
(707)226-3084 or Cass Puiol
er (707) 553-8137.

.Just Kidding - Performanccs for
Children. Traditional Amcri-
can music. For information
and bookings, please call Jill
Cruey (92, 672-3242 or
Lynn Quinones (925) 229-
0365.

.The Kathy Kallick Band - for
booking or information, write
to P.O. Box21344, Oakland,
CA, 94620; call 510-530-
0839; or e-mail: bgsignal
@worldnet.att. net. Scptember

29 
- 

Blucgrass Fcstival in the
Budwciscr Pavillion at thc
Kcrn Counry Fair, I 142 South
P Strcct in Bakersficld, CA;
November 9 - ll - 

CBA's
2nd Annual Vctcran's Day
Bluegrass Fcstival at rhc Yolo
County Fairgrounds in Wood-
land, CA;

rKeystonc Crossing 
- 

l^rry
Carlin and Claudia Hampc
sing songs of the brother duos.
For bookings call Carltone
Music at (415) 332-8498 or
go to http://www.carltonc.
com/kc.html.

.Laurcl Canyon Ramblcrs 
- 

for
information or bookings, call
Herb Pedcrscn at 818-980-
7478; e-mail: HP5stringer
@aol.com.

rlauric Lewis 
- 

for booking
information and schcdulc of
pcrformances, visit Lauric's
wcb sitc at: www.laurie
lewis.com. August l2 

- 
l3rh

Annual Foundcrs Title Folk
and Blucgrass Fcstival in Park
City, UT; September 29 

-Pickathon 2001 at Horning's
Hideoutin Nonh Plains, OR.

.local Modves- Robcrt Russcll
(violin/fiddle) and Gary Bow-
man (cvcrything clsc) pcrform
blucgrass, fiddle tunes, rail-
road songs and swing. For
information or bookings, con-
tact Gary Bowman, 11929
Tyler Footc Rd., NevadaCiry,
Ca 95959; phonc 530-292-
4336 or e-mail: banioman
@oncmain.com.

.Lonc Prairie 
- 

pcrforms Vin-
tage Wcstcrnr/Cowboy Music
in thc sryle ofthc grcat groups
of the Thirtics and Forties.
For information and bookings
contact Geri King at (831)
662-3749 or E-mail- saddlc
song@dsldesigns.nct.

oloosc Gravel 
- 

Bluegrass and
bcyond. For information and
bookings, call Chuck Ervin
(510) 536--{5996 or write
2555 \fakefield Avc., Oak-
land, CA 94606.

.Lost Highway- "Bluegrass the
way Fou likc it," For informa-
tion and bookings, contact
Dick Brown a r (7 I 4)7 44-5847
or Kcn Orrick at (909) 280-
9114. Octobcr 12 - 14 

-SNBMA's l2th Annual Blue-
grass Fcstival at thc Clark
County Fairgrounds in
Logandale, NV;

olost & Lonesome - 
George

Ireton and Van Arwell per-
form original and traditional
songs about lost loves, lone-
some roads, and hard timcs.
For booking inflormation
please write to Lost & Lone-
some 1958 Yahi Lane,
Redding, CA 96002, or Email:
ireton@shasta.com.

.LeRoy Mack- Blucgrass Gos-
pcl pcrformanccs and Dobro
workshops. Rebel Recording
anist and former membcr of
thc Kentucky Colonels. For
information or bookings, call
818-768-2332 or website:
www.leroymack.com.

.MacRac Brothcrs - Old-Timc
Country Brothcr Duets. For
information or bookings, call
(916) 798-0697, write lllT
San Gdlo Tcrrace, Davis, CA
95616 E-mail: MacRae
Brothers@Yahoo.com or web
page: w\Mw.MacRacBrothers
.com. September 14 6( l5 -2nd Annual Blucgrass Fcstival
at the Lupin Narurist Club in
Los Gatos, CA;

.Modcrn Hicks - contcmpo-
rary Bluegrass. For booking
or informatio n, call 7 O7 -5 44 -
6909. August ll or 12 -Gravenstein Apple Fair at
Ragle Ranch Park, Scbastopol,
CA. For information, call 707-
571-8288; Novcmbcr 9 - I I

- CBA's 2nd Annud \7ood-
land Veterans Day Blucgrass
Fcstival at thc Yolo County
Fairgrounds in Woodland,
CA;

.Mojave Counry Band - bluc-
grass and Cajun music. For
booking information contact:
Tony Griffin, 4410 Covcr St.,
Rivcrsidc, CA 92506. Phonc
(909) 784-5003 or Gary at
oor737-176.

.Mountain Laurel 
- 

for book-
ing and information, contact
Doug Bianchi at 53O-265-
6743 or Paul Siese at 53o-
265-4328; or c-mail:
dbianchi@nccn.nct. Novcm-
berg-ll-CBA's2ndAn-
nual \Toodland Veterans Day
Blucgrass Fcstival at thc Yolo
Counry Fairgrounds in \7ood-
land, CA;

.Pacific (16sg 
- 

for informa-
tion and bookings, call Craig
\Tilson x 661 -87 2-377 8 or e-

mail : craigw@ncintcrnct.net.
Scptembcr 29 

- 
Blucgrass

Festival in rhe Budwciscr
Pavillion at thc Kern Counry
Fair, I 142 South P Street in
Bakersfield, CA.

.Past Due and Playable 
- 

for
information call (530)265-
8672 or (530)27 4-t298; or E-
mail: gsobonya@ips.nct. No-
vemberg-ll-CBA's2nd
Annual Woodland Veterans
Day Blucgrass Festival at the
Yolo Counry Fairgrounds in
\Woodland, CA;

.Pleasant Valle y (the

Giacopuzzi Family Blucgrass
Band), Contemporary srylc
Bluegrass Music. For infor-
mation orbookings, call (805)
987-2386.

.Radio Rail 
- 

for information
and bookings, contact Jackie
or David, 2312 Janc, Mt.
Mew, CA 94043, (41r 967-
O29O or wcbsitc: www.omix.
com/radiorail.

.Rcd Din Bullies-for booking
or information, call Dcnnis
Sullivan et 530-893-3967.
Novembcr 9 - ll - 

CBA's
2nd Annual Woodland Vctcr-
ans Day Bluegrass Fcsdrral at
thc Yolo Counry Fairgrounds
in Voodland, CA;

.Rose Canyon Blucgrass Band

- 
traditional, contcmporary

and original bluegrass. For
bookings and information
contact Elizabcth Burkett,
6354 Lorca Dr., San Diego,
CA92tl5 or call (619) 286-
1836.

.Round Vdley Hogcallers 
-Folk, blucs, bluegrass, gospel,

Irish, children's shows and
acoustic country music. For
informadon or bookings, con-
tact Gary Bowman, 11929
Tyler Footc Rd., NcvadaCiry,
CA 95959; phonc 530-292-
4336 or c-mail: baniomair
@onemain.com. (AIso sec

LocalMotives).
.Rurd Delivcly- 6en1ad [e1ry

or Carol Bazinct, 26185
Maitlin Rd., Romona, CA
92065, phon e (6 t 9) 486'3437
or 789-7629.

.Saddle Rash Bluegrass Band 
-for bookings and information,

write ro P.O. Box 574 l,Tahoe
Ciry, CA 9614r, or call (530)

,81-l 193.
.Sagebrush Swing 

- 
Cowgirl

Jazz with Pizzazz. For infor-
mation or bookings' contact
Barbara Ann a t 65O -8545869 ;
c-mail: babaccordn@aol.com;
or Audrcy via c-mail: pawdrey
@earthlink.nct.

.Sidesaddle 6c Co. 
- 

contact
Kim or lrc Anne, P.O. Box
462, Saratoea, CA 95071,
phonc (4O8) 637-8742 or
(4OB) 867-4324 or on the
intcrnet at www.cruzio.com/
- gpa/sidesaddle/i ndex. htm or
e-mail: lisaonbass@aol.com.
Sam's BBQ, 1l l0 S. Bascom
Avenuc, San Josc, CA thc lst
and 2nd \?'ednesdays each
monrh. For reservations, call
408-297 -915 l. September I 4
S( l5 

- 
2nd Annual Blue-

grass Festival at the Lupin

+i
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BANDS AND UPCOMING GIGS
Naturist Club in Los Gatos,
CA; Novcmber 9 - ll 

-CBA's 2nd Annual \Toodland
Vetcrans Day Blucgrass Fcsti-
val at the Yolo Counry Fair-
grounds in \Toodland, CA;

.Sicrra Blue - Blucgrass and
acoustic country ducts. Call
Hugh or Sheri Hoegerat (9 l@
933-2270.

.Sierra Mountain Bluegrass -contact Jesse Askins, 6023
\DTright Avc., Bakersficld, CA
91308, phone (805) 393-
r293.

.Sicrra Ramblers - A,merican
'Roots" music, Cowboy songs,
Cartcr Family, Delmorc
Brothers, Jimmic Rodgers plus
originals. For bookings, call
408-937-1319 or visit thc
wcbsitc ar www.sierraramblers.
com.

.Sicrra Sidckicla 
- 

Cowboy
songs, cowboy comedy, cow-
boy poetry, and classic coun-
tr,, songs with rich lU7estcrn

harmonies, vclvet yodels' mcl-
low acoustic guitar, and boot
stompin' bass rhythms. For
informadon (or demo tape),
contact V'ayne Shropc at 818
lVightman Dr., Lodi, Ca
95242; phonc (2o9) 368-
655t.

.Skifflc Symphony- for infor-
mation or bookings, contact
Elcna Dclislc * 7O7-792-
2767. Erlxtic fug band with
a blucgrass flavor.

.Solid Air - for information or
bookings, write to P.O. Box
733, Pcnngrovc, CA 94951;
cell 7 07 -77 8-l 466; fax 7 07 -
778-3735; or c-mail: solid
air@carthlink.nct.

oSonoma Mountain Band - for
information and bookings,
contact John Karsemeyer,
(7 07) 996-4029, P.o. Box 44,
Eldridgc, Ca 95431. Pizzcrie
Capri in Sonoma, appcaring
every month. Call(7o7) 935-
6805 for dates and times.
Murphy's Irish Pub on the
Sonoma Plaza, 8 to l0 p.m.,
first Friday of every month.

.Sourdough Slim - P.O. Box
2021, Paradise, CA 95967;
530-872-l187:' e-mail:
SOURDOSLIM@aol.com;
\$7ebsi te: www.sourdough
slim.com.

. Spi kedrivers -' I O0o/o all-naru-
ral gnugrass". For informa-
tion or bookings, write to Mike
Ting,6053 Chabot Rd, Oak-
land CA 94618; e-mail ro:
mktman@dante.lbl.gov or call
$t0) 652-3272. August l-6

- Sonoma CountF Fair, Santa
Rosa, CA; August 10 6a I I -Ncvada County Fair, Grass
Vallcy, CA \f/Blackwood
Tom; August l2 Gravenstcin
Applc Fair, Sabastopol, CAV/

Blackwood Tom; August l8

- Thc Lincoln Cenrer, New
York, NY V/Dallas Turner;
August 22 - Anderson River
Park, Andcrson, CA 6z45pm
'\V'll-orrainc 

Rawls; August 25
E 26 - Cotati Accordion
Fcstival, downrown Cotati,
CA \7/Blackwood Tom;

.Spinning \7hccl- plays blue-
grass, old dme and irish tradi-
tional music For information
and bookings contact: Mike
Elliott phone (92il 228- | 617
or c-mail: pj{222@aol.com

.Springfield Crossing - origi-
nal folk, jazz, bluegrass, swing.
Contact fuchard Sholer, P.O.
Box 1073, Twain Harte, CA
95383 or phone (209) 586-
2374.

.Stonc Creck - for bookings or
information, call Kcith
\Tiggins et 510-823-2416.
Novcmbcr 9 - ll - CBA's
2nd Annual lVoodland Veter-
ans Day Blucgrass Festival at
the Yolo County Fairgrounds
in $Toodland, CA;

rAlice Stuart and Prunc Rooney

- for bookings or inforrna-
tion, e-mail: sturoo@nctshcl
.nct.

.stringbcan 
- Traditional bluc-

grass from thchillsofSan Fran-
cisco! For information and
booking, c-mail: stringbcan sf
@yahoo.cirm or wcb site: http:/
/www.stringbcan.org.

rStringin'Along 
- Good time

acoustic music ofvarious sryles
including bluegrass, blues,
swing, and fun oldics. For in-
formation or bookings, please
call Mark Giuseponi in Stock-
ton (209) 4614932 or Ron
Linn in Brenrwood(5lO) 634-
1155.

.The David Thom Band -California bluegrass. For
bookings or information, con-
tact David Thom (415) 381-
8466, david@thcDTB.com.
Visit our website at www.
thedtb.com for gig schedulc
and band information. Thc
band performs thc third Sun-
day of every even numbered
month from 2-5 p.m. at the
San Gregorio Store on the cor-
ncrofHwy. 84 and Stage Road
in San Grcgorio, CA. S.p-
tcmbcr 14 & l5 - 2nd An-
nud Bluegrass Festival at the
Lupin Naturist Club in Los
Gatos, CA;

.The String Bandits - tradi-
tional, contemporary and
original blucgrass. For infor-
mation or bookings, write to
264 Clovi.s Avc., Clovis CA
93612, call 559434-501 5 or
e-mail: stringbandits@y&oo
.com. August 26 - Lyons
Ampithcarcr in Madera, CA;
SeptembcrT U8 

-Kings

River Bluegrass Festival at
Hobb's Grovc in Sanger CA.

.Virtual Srrangers - 
(blucgrass)

for information or bookings,
call Jon Chcrry x (619) 659-
3699 or Mikc Tatar at (619)
679-1225.

.The Vaybacks - Bluegrass?
Newgrass? Crabgrass? YOU
make the cdl. Flatpickcd gui-
rar, fiddle, mandolin,
humanatone, fi ngerpickcd
guitar, doghousc bass, har-
mony vocals and pcrcussion.
For information and bookings,
call (4 | ) (42-2872 or websi tc:
at http//www.waybacks.com/
html. August 3l - Scptcmbcr
2 - 2OOl Four Corners Folk
Fcstivd in Pagosa Springs, CO;

oVestcrn Lights - radirional
music ranging from blucgrass
to gospcl, westcrn swing to old
dmcy and fi ddlc runcs to coun-
try blucs. For information or
bookings, Contact Bill Vard,
(9rG) 361-8248; e-mail:
wardclan@ix. netcom.com;
website: hnp://www.lanset.
com/fi ddlcbug/. Novcmbcr 9
- ll - CBAs 2nd Annual
Voodland Vcterans Day Blue-
grass Festival at thc Yo[o
County Fairgounds in \U7ood-

land, CA;
.Thc Vhiskcy Brothers, a bluc-

grass and wcstern srylc band
with great harmony sinling.
For booking or information,
c-mail: randybush@compu-
scrve.com. Septcmbcr 14 6c

15 - Znd Annual Bluegrass
Festival at the Lupin Naturist
Club in Los Gatos, CA;

.Vild Bluc- Blucgrass trio fca-
turing Elmo Shropshire on
banjo. For bookings call
Carltone Music at (41iD 332-
8498 or go to http://www.
carlronc.com/wild.html.

.Vildwood 
- traditional and

progressivc Blucgrass and bal-
lads. Band mcmbers are Paul
Beelcr, guitar; Dan Volf,
Dobro; Julio Boyscnberry,
banjo. Located on thc Cali-
fornia Ccntral coasr and avail-
able for privatc parties, coffee-
houses and saloons. For book-
ings, please call Julio at 80r-
929-6071 or e-mail: boyscn
bcrr@earthlink.nct. $Tebsire
at: http://www.megagem.
com/wildwood/index.html
with photos, information and
MP3 files.

.The \Tilton Prison Band -traditional Bluegrass and New
Grass. For booking or infor-
mation, contac-t thc'Wardcn's
Office-Drew Evans at (916)
344-8589.

.The \Titchcr Brothers - for
information or bookings, con-
tact Dennisr07itchcr, P.O. Box
31903, Granada Hills, CA

91394, phone (818) 366-
7713. Eveli Friday Night at
Vincenzo's, 2955 Cochran,
Simi Valley, CA. For infor-
mation, call: 8O5-57 9-9962.
Ocrober l2- 14-SNBMA's
l2th Annual Blucgrass Festi-
val at thc Clark Counry Fair-
grounds in Logandale, NV;

.Ycstcrday's Country Roads,
"Country, Blucgrass Gospel",
for information, contact Dan
Bonds, P .O. BoxT 27, Hilmar,
CA95324 or call (2o9) 632-
9079.

Bads Bc€d h
Ottrer States

.Eddic and Martha Adcock -for bookings and information,
contact Eddic or Martha
Adcock, P.O. Box l8O,
Antioch,TN 3701 l, phoneor
fax 615-781-8728.

.Ned Backues and Silver Cloud
Tredition, for bookings and
information, contact Ncd J.
Backucs, P.O. Box 7170,
Jefferson City, MO 651O2;
phonc 57 3 43Go536; c-mail:
ncal@blucgrasssworld.com.

.Thc Back Fo.ry - blucgrass
and traditiond music. For
bookingp and information, call
Mcki Hass et 77 5-882-(ff13.

.Blucgrass Parriots, for bookings
and information, 1807 Essot
Drive, Fort Collins, CO
80526, or cdl (97O) 482-
0863. Completc schcdulc on
wcbsite at: www.bluegrass
parriots.com. August 3 U 4

- |vtinnseeta Bluegrass &
Old-Time Music Fcstival
Zimmerman, MN; August I 8
S( 19 - Rcd-Wdl Canyon
Festival Hot Springs, SD
.Blue Highway, for informa-
don and bookings contect RS

Entcrtainment, 329 Rockland
Road, Hcndersonvillc, TN
37 07 5, (6 t r) 2(A-887 7, F AX-
(615)264-8899; e-mail:
andrcacompton @juno.com.

rVince Combs and the Shadetrcc
Blucgrass Boys, traditional
Bluegrass music. For book-
ings and information, contact
Vincc Combs, 665 Vest
Krepps Rd., Xc nia, OH 45 385
or phone (5rr 372-7962 or
GrayceAusburn Agency (4 I 0)
768-0224.

.Dan Crary, for information or
bookings, contact Class Act
Entcrtainment at 615-262-
68E6, FAX 615-262-6881; c-
mail: Class-Act@compu-
scrve.com; websitc: ww'w
.classacten tertainmcnt. com.

oJ.D Crowe and thc Ncw South,
for information and bookings,
contacc Philibuster Entertain -
ment, Phil Lcadbcttcr at (423)
688-885 5; e-mail: philibustcr I

@yahoo.com.
.Jcrry Douglas, for irrformatiorr

and bookingi contacr Keith
Casc and Associatcs, (615)
327 -4&6; (615) 327-494e
FAX.

.Dry Branch Firc Squad, for in-
formation and bookings con-
tact Bill Evans at 5lO-2Y-
4508; c-mail: bevans@nativea
ndfinc.com.

.The Fox Family for informa-
tion or bookings, contact Dana
Thorin, Hourglass Entcrtain-
mcnt at (626) 799-2901; c-
mail: dthorin@flash.net;
wcbsitc: http:/AVMPUB.com
/hour glass.html.

.Thc Grasshoppcrs - For in-
formation and bookings, con-
tact Glen Garea at (208) 465-
0399.

.High Plains Ttadition, For
booking and information, con-
tact Chuck Tinslcy at 303)
6ol-4113l' e-mail: High
PlainsTradidon @ahoo.com;
or visit their web sitc: http://
www. benio.com/ Profiles/
HPT.hrml.

.IIIrd Tyme Our, for informa-
tion and bookings, contact thc
Deaton Ag...y et 770-271-
9056.

.Steve Kaufman, for informa-
don about conccrrs, workshops
and bookings, call l-800-
FLATPIK or outsidc US cell
(615) e82-3808.

.Alison Krauss and Union Sta-
tion, for information arrd
bookings contact Kcith Case
and Associatcs, I 025 I7th Ave.
S. 2Nd Fl., Nashville, TN
37212, phone (615) 327-
4646: (6r) 327-4949 Ft\X.

.Doyle lawson and Quicksil-
vcr, for information and book-
ings writei P.O. Box 3141,
Bristol, TN 37625-3141; E-
mail: DlQkslvr@aol.com;
websi te: www.doylelawson.
com.

.Loncsomc Rivcr Band, for in-
formation and bookings con-
tacr Keith Case and fusoci-
ates, (61i) 327-4646; (615)
327-4949 FA)(. .

rlost & Found - for informa-
tion and bookings, contact
Allcn Mills, PO Box 90,
'!7'oolwine, VA 241 95,phonc
5 40 -9 30 -2622, fax 5 4O -9 30 -
l42l; cmail: info@lostand
foundblucgrass.com; website:

Continrcd on pagc 3O
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Where can lgo to hear/pLay some music? -- Jam Sessions
Catifornia B[uegras

Associftlcn or
CBA Member

Sponsored Jans
.Alamc& - Thin Man Srrings,

l 106 l7ebster Srrecct,
Alamcda, CA. Acoustic jam
session cvery Friday from 6 to
9 p.m. For information, call
$ro) 521-2613.

o{32ssdsss 
- last Stage !7cst,

I 5050 Mono Road, Highway
41, Vcst of Atascadero.
Acoustic music and jams.
Opcn Friday, Saturday and
Sunday. Hosted by Buffalo
Bob and C-armon Brirtain. For
informadon ot to book a gig,
call 805-46 I -t 393. (Sclf-con-
tained camping availablc on
sltc.)

.Coppcropolis/Sonora - Bluc-
grass jam rhc 2nd and 4th Fri-
days of cach monrh 7 p.^.
until ?. Sponsored by Rick

BANDSAND UPCOMING GIGS
C.ontinrcdfrom pagc 29

unmvJmndfurdHucgrs.om.
.Del McCoury Band, for infor-

mation and booking contact
RS Enterainment Offi ccs, 329
Rockland Road, Hcndcrson-
villc, TN 3707r, phonc 615-
2&4-8877.

.Lynn Morris Band, for infor-
mation and bookings conracr
Class Act Entertainment, P.O.
Box 160236, Nashville, TN
37 21 6, phone 6 I 5 -262-6886,
F AX 61 5 -262-(fi81 ; c-mail:
Class-Act@compuscrvc. com;
website: www.classactc
ntcrhinmcnt.com. January I 8
6a 19, 2OO2 - 4-Corners
Blucgrass Festival, Blphc, CA;

rMountain Heart, for informa-
tion and bookings contact
Barry Abernathy, I l77l Big
Crcck Road, Ellijay, GA
30540; phon ez7 OG27 64888;
e-mail: cmail@mountain
hcart.com; website: www.
mountainhcart.co.

.Nashvillc Bluegrass Band, for
information and bookings
contad Kcith Cesc and Asso-
ciates, 1025 l7thAvc. S.2Nd
Fl., Nashvillc, TN 37212,
phonc (6ri) 1274646t (615)
3274949 FAX.

.Thc New Ashcvillc Grass, for
information and bookings,
contact Desi Murphy, 834
Cragmont Rd. #lJ, Black
Mountain, NC 2871| (7O4)
(fr9-8752 or Nicholas Chan-
dlcr, 13 Christ School Road,
Arden, NC 28701 (7O4) 684-
4e68.

Cornish. For information, call
Rick Cornish at 209-588-
92r4.

.Fairfax 
- l^rry Carlin and

Carltone Music host thc bi-
wcekly bluegrass jam cvcry
other Thursday at the Ross
Valley Brewin gCompany, 7 65
Ccnrer Blvd., in Fairfax, across
fromAlbcrtrcn's. 7:30- I 0 PM,
and all acousric blucgrars in-
struments arc welcome. For
directionsell (4 I 5) 48r-l 005,
or email Latry at larryc@
carlronc.com.

rFolsom 
- All gospcl jam, 2nd

Saturday of cach month, 6 -
l0 PM, Landmark Baptist
Church at 6Og Figueroi Sr.,
Folsom, (onc block south of
Suncr St.) conract Don \$7ill-

iams 916 983-5638.
.Livermore - Blucgrass Jam Ses-

sion 2nd Saturday of thc
month at Magoos Pizza, T:00-
lO:00 ph, 364 South

or information, contact Kathy
Boyd at (1o3) 598-9784 or
Judy Artcr at (5Or) 632-461 6.
Chcck out thcir \!7eb Site at
http://www.Swift Site.com/
nostringsattachcd.

.Northern Lighrs, for informa-
tion and booking conracr
Linda Bolton, 437 Live Oak
Loop NE, Albuqucrquc, MN
87122-1406, phone/FAX
5O5-85G7 lO0, email nlights
mgt@aol.com.

oNorthern Pacific, for informa-
tion and booking contact
Trisha Tubbs, P.O. Box 6Ol,
Nfoodinvillc, !7A 98072-
0601; phonc 425481-7293;
orc-mail: trishtubbs@aol.com.

.Tim O'Brien, for information
and bookings, conmcr Class
Act Entcnai n ment at6 | 5 -262 -
6886, FAX 61 5-262-6881 ; c-
mail: Class-Act@compu-
servc.com; wcbsite: www.
classactcn tcrtain ment. com.

oPeter Rowan, for information
and bookings contact Keith
Case and Associatcs, (615)
327 -4646; (615, 327 -4949
FA)(

.Sam Hill, for informarion and
bookings, contacr Doug
Sammons at 503447-2350;
or E-mail: boograss@t
cleport,com. August 4 - Fcs-
tival of Amcrican Music at
McMcnamin's Grand Lodgc
in Forcst Grovc, OR; August
22 - Nchalcm Bay \Tincry in
Nchalem, OR; Scptcmbcr I -
3 

-Chilliwack 
Bluegrass Fes-

tival in Chilliwack, BC,
Canada; Septcmbcr 8 6.9 -Sistcrs Folk Festival in Sisters,

Livcrmore Avc. bcrween 3rd
& 4th srreer. Take the
Livermore Avc Exit from I-
580. (buy a pizza and hclp pay
the rent). For information,
contactJack E. Johnston 925-
447-2406.

.Livcrmore - BluegrassJam Scs-
sion 4th Sarurdayofthe month
7:00 -? PM. Unitarian Church
1893 Vasco Rd. Takc Vasco
Exit from I-580 hcad Nonh
on Vasco. For information,
conract Bill O'Neal g25-373-
6280.

.Mariposa 
- Potluck and Bluc-

grass Jam session wcry Sun-
day 2 to 5 p.-. on the pario at
Chocolate Soup (rcstaurant)
no(t to thc proposcd'Music-
Artpark" in historic downtown
Mariposa, CA. Sponsorcd by
"Cousin Jack' Pickin' Potaro
Salad MusicJam Socicry. For
informarion, call "Cousin
Jack" Music ar2O9-96G6271 .

OR; Scptembcr 29
Pickathon 2001 at Horning's
Hidcout in Nomh Plains, OR;

rScldom Sccnc, for information
and bookings contact Kcith
Casc and Associates, (615)
327 -4646; (611) 327-4e49
FAX.

.Ron Spcars and \Ufithin Tradi-
tion, c/o CBJK Music,4895
Pavant Ave., !(/cst Valley Ciry,
UT. 84120. Phone 801 955-
1978.

.The Slidc Mounrain Boys -good, Pure, down to eamh,
traditional Blucgrass. For
booking or information, con-
tact Charlcs Edsall, 3545 Vista
Blvd., Sparks, NV 89436 or
all702-626-3412.

.Southern Rail - for informa-
tion or bookings, contacr:
Sharon Horovitch PO Box
323, $Tatertown, MA 0247|;
phone 781-891-0258; or e-
mail: SouthernRail
@world.std.com.

'Larr), SParks and thc l.oncsomc
Ramblcrs, for information and
bookings, conract Larry
Sparks, P.O. Box 505,
Greenburg, lN 472&, (812)
($3-8055.

.Ron Stanley - for booking or
information, write to P.O. Box
222, Vl esdakc, OR 97 49 3 or
phone 54r-997-368r.

.Sunnyside Drive, fcaturing Karl
Maerz, Doug Moore, Bob
Martin, and JoAnnc Martin.
For bookingr and information,
contact Karl M acn (602) 983-
1757 or (602) 964-2670.

oNapa 
- 

"Blucgrass and Fiddle
Jam Scssion cvery Thursday
night from 7:3}pm to
l0:30pm in Napa. Call Jcrry
at (707) 226-3084."

.Orangcvalc 
- Vcekly Blue-

grass jams, \7'edncsday from
7-lO.,3O p.m. ar Servc Our
Scniors, 9281 Oak Ave. at
Tclcgraph Ave. in Orangevale,
CA For further information,
call Sacramcnto Arca CBA
Vice Prcsident BobThomas at
(916) 989-0993.

.Rcdding 
- Monthly Blucgrass

fam bcing starred in Rcdding.
For information, call Jim Jack-
son at 530-242-0914.

.Sacramcnto Arca - Monthly
Bluegrass jam sessions hosted
by thc Sacramcnto fuea CBA.
Locations and times vary. For
furrhcr information, call Sac-
rarncnto Area Activitics Vicc
Prcsidcnt Bob Thomas at
(9t6) 989-oe93.

rSan Josc - Blucgrass Open
Mic from 7 o lO:30 p.m.-thc
lstTucsday of every month at
\7avcs Smokchousc and Sa-
loon, 65 Post Strecr, down-
town San Jose, CA (just off
Highway 87). Sponsorcd by
thc South Bay California Bluc-
grass Association, rhc North-
crn California Bluegrass Soci-
cty (SCBS), and Vaves
Smokchousc and Saloon. For
table rcscrvarions or directions,
visit'\UTavcs' wcbsirc ar
www. waves-smokeho usc.
com/; or call CBA's South Bay
Activities V. P. Roger Simi noff
at 408-395-1652 or e-mail:
simino@applc.com.

.Sonoma 
- Blucgrass jam scs-

sion thc 3rd Tucsday of every
month fromT ro 10:30 p.m.
Thc music host will bc Tom
Sours. Murphy's Irish Pub is
locetcd at464 First Strect East
in Sonoma, California. For
furthcr information, call 7 07 -
935-06@ or e-mail: murphy
@vom.com.

.\Tilliams - VF\7 Hdl, Corncr
ofgth & C Strccts, 3rd Sun-
day l-5 p.m. Call Ed Bakcr,
530-824-5991 for dctails.

.lToodland - Old Timc Fiddling
Jam at the Counry Fair Mall,
1264 East Gibson Road,
'Woodland, CA, firct Sunday
of each month from l-4 p.m.
For more informarion, call
Gloria Brcmer at (53O) 662-
7908.

t tsh Stone &
Restarats Wtth

Rq8ul"n Jurrsrlconcerts
oCanoga Park - Bluc fudgc

Pickin' Parlor, 20246 Saticoy,
Canoga Park. Instruments, rc-
pair and sct-up, Cds, tapcs and
records, books and videos, ac-
cessorics. l-cssons on fiddlc,

guitar, mandolin, bnnjo and
more. Jam session cvery othcr
Saturday. Pick until you drop!
Slow jam 6:00 p.m. rc 7:3O
p.m.; open jam aftcr that. For
more information, call 818-
700-8288.

.I 
"guna Niguel 

-AcousticJamsession 4th Friday of every
month from 7-l I p.m. at
Shade Trec Stringcd Instru-
ments, 28O62-D Forbcs Rd.,
Laguna Nigucl, CA. For in-
formation, callT I 4 -3(A -527 O.

oMariposa - CousinJack Pickin'
Popcorn MusicJam at Cousin
Jack's Storc, 5026 Hwy l4O,
Mariposa, California. I st Sar-
urdayofcach month from 6 to
l0 p.m. For funher informa-
tion, pleasc call (209) 966-
6271.

rSacramento - Thc 5th String
Music Storc, 930 Alhambra
Blvd. At J Strcct in Sacra-
mcnto. Bluegrass Jam evcry
Thursday from 6 to l0 p.m.
plus rcgularly schcduled housc.
concerts. Ncw and used in-
strumcnts, CDs, rapes, books,
videos, lcssons, workshops,
repairs and morc. For infor-
mation, call (916) 452-8282.

r$xngx Q1u2 - The Poer & ThJ
Patriot Irish Pub at 320 East
Cedar. There is a ncw blue-
grassjam nighton the2nd and
4th Sundays cach month. For
information, contad the host,
Bob Carter via c-mail:
cr4629373@aol.com or
phone (81r) 462-9373.

lndependert Oubs -
Catifornh

oArroyo Grandc 
- 

The Ccntrd
Coast Fiddlers hold iam ses-

sions nvice a month, from I :00
to 4:00 PM, 2nd Sunday of
the month in Arroyo Grande,
CA (bcnrecn Santa Maria and
San Luis Obispo) at thc Portu-
gucsc Hall; 4th Sundayofthe
month at thc Nipomo Scnior
Citizens' Center (bctwccn Ar-
royo Grandc and Sana Maria).
Call for dctails or directions:
(8o\ ?49-2274, days or (805)
929-6071, e,tcs.

.Berkeley - Freight Er Salvage,
l.lll Addison St., Bcrkcley.
Occasional Blucgrass jams.
Call (510) 548-176r for de-
tails or to gct on their mailing
list.

oCcres - Ccnral California Old-
Timc Fiddlcrs Assn., !7dtcr
Whitc School, lstand 3rd Fri-

oNo Stringp Attachcd, "Bluegrass
with a Twist". For bookings
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Snapshots from the CBIb 2001 Festlrat

Lynwood Lunsford, lcft, lcader of Micty Vdlc,y Boys is pictur,cd on the CBA Fcctivd etrge
in onc of thc band's really sharp outEts. The Suttcr's Stompcrs Cloggers are picturcd
dancing on thc dogging stagc in its new location, right in front of drc stegc.

Photos by Howard GoA

Where can Igo to hear/pLay some music? -- Jam Sessions
days 6-10 p.m. Call Bill
Vhirficld ar (209) 892-8685
for dctails.

.Coloma - at the Vinyard House,
530 Cold Springs Road,
Coloma, CA. Bluegrass and
Old timc Music Jam every
Thursday night at 8:00 p.m.
For information call Todd
Saunders at (916) 626-5615.

.Covina - Open Mike Night -
lst Saturday ofeach month at
the Fret House. Call (818)
9 I 5 -2023 for information.

o P16'sn6 aree 
- 

Kings River Bluc-
grassAssociation now meets at
Temperance Kutner School on
Armstrong berwccn Olive and
Bclmont a fcw milcs cast of
Clovis Avenue. Jams on the
lst and 3rd Saturdays at 7
P.M. For more information,
cdl Pat teNyenhuis, Pres. at
559 -447 -09 18, Kenr Kinncy,
Y.P. at 559 -7 87 -33 17 . or ilce
Matthews, Membership at
559-582-9r55.

.Fresno - Frcsno Folklorc Soci-
ety, P.O. Box 4617, Fresno,
CA 937444617. Monthly
potluck and,iam. For fi,rrthcr
information, call Nancy
Vaidtlow at (209) 224-1738
at (209) 431-3653 or News-
letter Editor Carl Johnson,
phonc (209) 229-8808.

.Granada Hills - Monthly bluc-
gnss concerts produced bythc
Union Station Music Produc-
tions at the Granada Hills Ma-
sonic Hall, (818) 8941643
for information.

.Granada Hills, Bluegrass Asso-
ciation of Sourhern California
(BASC) night at Bakcr Square,
17921 Chatsworth Street
(818) 36G7258; fcaturcd band
plus open mike jamming on
thc third Tuesday of cach
month 7:30 - l0 p.m.

'Holl)'wood - BluegrassJam the
3rd Tuesday of every month 8
p.m. - l2 a.m. at thc Highland
Grounds Coffce Housc, 7 42
N. Highland Avenuc, Holly-
wood, California. $2 covcr
charge/one drink minimum.
For more information cdl Bluc
Ridge Pickin' Parlor (818)
700-8288.

olompoc 
- 

Acoustic jam scs-

sion, 7-10 p.m. on the sccond
and fourth Wednesday ofcach
month at thc Southsidc Cof-
fce Company, 105 South H
St., Lompoc, CA (Telephone
(BOID 737-1730.) For further
information, contact Bill
Carlsen (805) 736-8241, or
cmail Charlie Bockius via e-
mail at: <cbockius@sbceo.k
l2.ca.us>

.Long Beach, Papas lTestcrn
BBQ& Saloon,5305 E. Pa-
cific C-oast Hwy. (corner of
PCH & Anahcim St.) (562)
597 421 2. Featured bluegrass
band performs on Sundayeve-
nings from 6 p.^.to 9 p.m.

.Mantcca - Dclta Old Timc Fid-
dlcrs and Bluegrass Associa-
rion, lsr and 3rd Saturdays
6:30 - l0:30, at the Manteca
Scnior Ccnter, 295 Chcrry,
Mantcca, CA. Call L^arry

Burttram (209) 823-7190 for
dctails.

oMoss Landing 
- 

Phil's Fish
Markct and Eatcry, Sandholt
Road. Blucgrass jam from 5:30
to 9 p.m. the first and third
Mondays ofrhe month, hosted
by Rcgina Bardctt. The Coun-
housc Ramblcrs pcrform thc
second and forth Mondays
startingat 7:00 PM, and othcr
musicians are welcomc to join
in for a blucgrass picking parry
for thc sccond s€t, starting
about 8:00 PM. For informa-
tion, e-mail Regina at
regibcrry@hotmail.com. For
information on Phil's, phone
(831) 633-2152, or check out
the web site at philsfish
markct.com.

.Oakland - Bluegrass fam crrcry

Mon&y from 8-10 p.m. at
thc Baf a Taqucria, 4070 Picd-
mont Ave. (near 4lst Strect),
Oakland, CA. Phonc (510)
547-BAJA. For further infor-
mation cdlJoc Howton (510)
843-8552.

.Poway 
- 

San Dicgo North
Counry Blucgrass and Folk
Club Jam Scssion the last
rVednesday night of cach
month at Mikcy's Coffce
Housc, 12222 Poway Road in
Poway, CA. For updated in-
formation or a timc slot, call
(619) 486-5540 or 596-29621

.Rialto - Jam 4th Sunday of ev-
cry month at thc CErA Barn,
916 S. Riversidc Ave, Rialto,
CA. I0 a.m. until late after-
noon. For information call
Q | 4) 87 4-0550 or (7 A) el 4-
477r.

rSanta Q1u2 
- 

Blucgrass fam
session at rhe Poct and Parriot
Irish Pub in Sanra Cruz, CA
evcry 2nd and 4th Sunday.

.San Diego - Bluegrass jam on
the founh Tuesday of cach
month at Marina Mllagc, Sca-
sidc Bldg., 1970 Quivira Rd.,
San Dicgo, CA.

.San Diego - \7alt's Slow Jam,
first Friday of each month at
6:30 p.m.; San Carlos Recre-

ation Cen tcr, 6445 Lake Badin
Avd., San Dicgo. Cdl Walt
Richards (619) 280-9035 for
information.

.San Gabriel Valley - For Sat-
urday night jam information,
cAll62G332-5865.

oSan Jose - Santa Clara Vallcy
' Fiddlcr's Association jam sce-
sion, lst Sunday of every
monrh, l-5p.m.,atthe
Hoover Middlc School on thc
corncr of Park Avenuc and
Naglcc Sreet in San Josc. All
acoustic musicians wclcome.
For furthcr information, con-
tact Ken Jones, l9l Lichi
GrovcCt., SanJosc, Ca 95123-
l75l or visit their website at:
http://www.scv6.org.

.San 
J osc - Gospcl Bluegrass Jam,

Monday nights 7-10 p.m. at
the St. Francis Episcopal
Church, 1205 Pinc Avc., San

Jose, CA. Call Kcn Joncs,
(4o8) 281-2229 or(4O8) 354-
8097 for morc information.

Phase send neut and apdatcd
listings for Jam Sessions to:
Editor, Bluqmss Breahdown,
P.O. Box 9, lYibeyailh, Ca
95257 or e-mail to: cbaatpn
@aohano.net.
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l,lEW ITEM
CBA Logo Woven
Cotton Afgtrrs

GALIFORNIA BLUEGRASS
ASSOGIATION

LOGO MERGHANDISE ITEMS
Send in your order today for: .Baseball Caps

.Bumper Stickers .Buttons .Coffee Mugs
. Drink Koozies .Embroidered Denim Jackets

.Lapel Pins . Henleys .T-shirts
.Sweatshirts -- now available in a variety of new colors

. Baseball Jackets and \Mndbreakers
. License Plate Holders . Sports Bottles

. Thermal Mugs .Tote Bags And Much, Much More.

Make checks payable to The Califomia Bluegrass Association, and
mai! payment and order blank to:

CBA Mercantile
c/o Montie Elston

4828 Westem Avenue
Olivehurst, CA

95961,4125
For information, call

53G74$9504
or E-mail: fidle3@syix.com

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY

PHONE

GBA MERGANTILE MENilS
Cotton Afghans wtth

the CBA Logo woven into them in
beautiful full-color
Vltbodland 2000 CD
Rccodcd livc at thc 2000 Fcstival -
th€ M of Bluegrass in Northem Califomia
Ball Cap - Black Embroidered
Ball Cap - Blue Embroidered
Bumper Stickcr (CBA)
Br.rtton - lnstrument related....
Blll \Mrite Tape .........
I 
" 

Bluegrass Coffee Mug ..........
20th Anniversary Recording of
Fathe/s Day Fcstivals 1-19
Compact Disc ..........
Caertte Tape
CBA Logo Decd
CBA Member Decal
Henley shirts in: Black, Forest Green,
Lake (dark blue/gray), Heather,anrl Natural.
Sizes: M, L, XL, XXL.
BascbdlJacket-M-XXL

Label PinX25th Annual Festival.....
LeatherTie - Black, Clipon w/ Beads........
License Plate Frame
Sports Bottle - Large/32-oz.
Sweatshirts. Bleck, Forest Green.
Sizes M, L, XL, XXL..........

Sweatshirts - Denim, (Stone Washed) Green;
Sizes: L, XL,XXL
Sweatshirts - white; gizes S,M,XL, XXL
still priced at ......,........
T-shirts - \/Vtrite; sizes S,M,XXL, XXXL
stillpriced at
T-Shirts - Black, Forest Green, Ash & Natural
sizes M, L, XL, XXL, XXXL
T-Shirts, Denim. Sizes M,L,XL,XXL.
Tote Bag - Small
Tote Bag - Large
ThermalMug - 22-oz

.... $60.00

.... $15.00

50s
50$

020.00
$30.00

..... $10.00

$25.00

020.00

$14.00
$14.00
. $6.00
$10.00

ThermalMug - 34-o2..
Visor - YelloMGold Terrycloth ......................
Denim Jacket, Embroidered - Sizes: S,M,L
xL,xxL,xxxL & xxxxL
Name on front of above jack€|t
Windbreaker - M, L, XL & XXL..........

Sub Total

shipping-
TOTAL ENCLOSED $ 

-

Shipping: $l.through $10.99 - add $4.00
$11.00 and up - add $6.00

$7.00
$9.00
$s.00

.-$7.

-$5.
00
00 ..... $95.00

..... $10.00

.... $25.00

$2.00
$5.00

$2.00
$5.00

$10.00

$25.00
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